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To, and Those Who: 
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■n»y there are who bear the scar* of thé I _______é

conflict with refiractiity carpets and un- I
wieldy articles of; furniture. Theftqimuai I .fleMIHIf» til» ;

upheaval began at the first of the Week, ■ l/tnUUUVV •#*«

td greater heights on Wedne 
was at the fullest of its frenzy y 
There are a few of the more dilai 
have postponed the evil,day but . most ot 
them will have to face the music before 
the end of the week.

The habit prevailing in St. .Joh: 
mina ting almost all leases and i 
May 1 has certain advantages b: 
are many features which do not c 
themselves to the householder.' ’ 
as there are-not more than ^pdua 
to go round it is almost ntf rnssf in. ju. 
everyone to move on thé saine day, to give 
the other fellow a chance, but the house
holder who is trying to move his effects 
from his former home while the new ten 
ants are crowding in' on top of him and 
then try to locate the van h ' 
new home from which his j 
have not yet departed is enti 
the sympathy he can get. § 
means a period of intense i 
workmen in the various trades 
the householders depend for ,t 
fitting up stoves and for the c 
repairing which is usually necessary and 
when everybody is insisting on ha vine 
their work done at the san£ 

natural that some are disappointed
Moving is bad enough but the 

which follow are almost as bad in many 
eases. After the arduous work of pack
ing, the exercise of patience while wait
ing for the wagons which do not come 
when they are expected, the pleasant task 
of stalking the movers to pick up the ar
ticles that tumble from the vans, the 
head of the house finally finds himself in 
the new premises surrounded by a heap 
of everything he owns, in one hopeless 
tnass. A cold bite and a restless night 
on an improvised bed is followed by the 
delightful experience of arising to find 
that there is no hot water for a bath and 
no fire to cook a breakfast because the 
stove has not been set up. -Tb# comes 
the hunt through the house for the neces
sary toilet articles arid a clean collar,some
times successful and sometimes not. It is 
usually with a look of settled ({loom that 
father leaves for his work while the fem
inine members of the household are *S
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■ : ment ■ mHighest Tribunal in the Em
pire Decides a Matter of 
Vital Interest

rimm si-’®i Ur- Fanatic OTHERS ON SHORT TIME Canadian Prgaa. At 3 o’clock the fire was said to-be un-
Moncton, May 6this morn- der control.^ft': iftv 

aljctc ™e fire was discover»*tn Victoria rink,
» which was all «blaze and at 2 o’clock was f A *C|1ftfora “8™‘“ce came from Mono-

" «te* «-• -s.s-a.5V8&5tSM£kfraS5î
I hali was on fire as sent in from bOK 231 arid firemen assembled
well as the Baptist church and parsonage, at the railway siding at the foot of Dor- 
while the Kinghte of Columbus halVMeth- chestcr 8treet- A special train -was pro-
odiet church and other buildin™ were Vlded by the K. and apparatus was
thre t 2 buildings were made ready. About 3 o'clock word was

atoned. received that the fire was thought to be
Special |o The Telegraph. Cinders carried a long distance set many almost under control and that the St. John

Toronto Max 8—This f!mu>ervntivo roof -fires, but these were extinguished by help might Hot-be required. The train

hold turned out in tremendous numbers Sfr t W
tonight to,bear Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The ictona nnk has not been <kcu- ton, talking over the long-distance tele-

s4 Aî~a2: s s s.~s r ar sjtfsst‘i .jya'ciSTï;

M^phî î*® °T' The Baptist church, parsonage and Broth- Moncton last night and that therefore the 
H<* erh“?d totally-destroyed, as well firemen were at a great advantage in fight-
tion- Mackenzie King was as the \ ictona nnk, on which there is ing the blaze.

"1,000 insurance. The-Methodist church is At the train in St. John ready to leave 
adly scorched, the. ateepie of St. George’s at a minutons notice were twelve men under 
hurch is burned out, and five Small build» District Engineer Brown, a hose cart and 
Igamrar the rink are destroyed. There twenty joints of hose. L. R. Boss, ter- 

Baptist church, minai agent here, learned that twenty men 
imbus hall is slightly and an' engine had been sent from Am- 
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1 Outrageous Ocean Freight 
Rates Given an Airing- 
Have Advanced Enormous
ly in Past Year—Several 
Suggestions to Remedy the

on

2Office
Runs Amuck—Many 
fragettes Arraigned on 
Charge of Conspiracy.

don
•g

One Big Manufacturer Says Overpro
duction and Low Prices Are the 
Cause—A Suspicion That Action is 
Due to Hatred of Democratic Tariff

Their IRi Canadian Press
London, May 5—An end was put today 

to the possibility of secret proceedings m 
div.once and other suits in the United 
Kingdom by a judgment delivered by the 
House of Lords, sitting as the highest 
court of appeals.

The divorce courts had adjudged a 

woman named Mrs. Scott as guilty of-con
tempt of court in circulating among her 
friends the report of a case heard in .cam
era in which she had been accused, of, in
fidelity, but tad been vindicated. ik;.

The lord chancellor's opinion, in which 
the other law. lords Concurred today, re
versed the judgment for contempt of court, 
which the court of appeal had sustained. 
The lord chancellor declared:

“Every court of justice in the land is 
open to every subject of «he king and a 
court has no power to sit otherwise tfcan 
with open doors.” - ' :

Stand to Gain .1
:

;

Bill.1 in his Evil.Cni n Press , , ;-„ï .3
' London, May 5—Willoughby Dickinson, Snedsl to The rjilx____i

i„ moving the second reading of the worn- ^ jjay fi-The spring
ins suffrage bill m the house of commons , , ' ^ *
lb afternoon, argued that to refuse worn. *ew ™‘U town* to

S « parliamentary, suffrage rights in order “ bT8 ^ by curtai,ment
\ lo punish a few criminals such as the “ C”tt0“ “d "0C>lea mduBtr,e8 and by 
I members of the Women’s Social and Po- threat« o£ shut downs, some of which are 

f Jitieml Union, would he unjust. ® £° toriff changee'
Arthur Cecil Beck, another Liberal mem, ,r ™ ®tN«ered: today by no-

; tor, in speaking for the rejection of the C!ren Works^mpa^y an^Lt" 

| kl1 dumed that the fact that all the out- ing that the entire plant will be closed 
rages and crimes had been committed by next Saturday for an indefinite period, 

■women of education and high character, P^ant employs 5,000. President Bor
rowed the inclusion of such women de“T c™ipa-ny
"mong the voter, would be an absolutely the present rime all
aestructive blow at parliamentary and con- th , er nftl8,,af _7e l 88 *bowr o£ 
stitutional government. plaC!8’ Jould sbut 88 ‘ba

The abstention of speakers of promi- T**8. » *? do> the ^™ral <-'ondition of 
Bence frolri the debate caused interest to ? , „ ,aJ!d,îfft5r’^nd market would 
lag to such an extent that at one time, rpl- ?QWnowl11 ,to
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Ottawa, May 5—Postmaster General 
Pelletier introduced in the common* today 
a bill ratifying an agreement with a new, 
wireless telegraph company, “to bring 
Canada into closer touch with the mother- 
.country, cement the bonds of empire to 
give à new competitor against the present 
cable monopoly, and largely reduce - the 
rates of telegraphic communication be
tween Canada- and Great Britain.”

Mr. - Pelletier believed that this waa the 
solution of the problem of cheaper tele
graphic communication with the mother
land and wiser, at the present than state- 
owned câble and land lines.

His proposal, however, met with consid
erable criticism from both sides of the , 
house. Hon. Mr. Lemieux, flan. Dr. Pugs- 
ley and Hon. Prank Oliver poifted out 
that the Marconi Company, which had 
fieeri operating for .trim years under sub- *
•mdy from the Canadian government had
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h»1 acts‘of’TÂe mili taut scrout), ' Mt*. Borden replied: “X do nob care»« act, or^muitant group discuss «he matter.” being, to 1
American Suffragettes Will Go New England Cotton Yaros Co.’s mill admiralty:

Slow. - ;1 in New Bedford, Fall River and Taunton, "“This was dqbe upon the/araertian of
London, May 5~There i* little likeli- e“pI,°,ylng have gone on short time *he government that the naval forces of

hood that the American «suffragettes will 5 ^ ^ e management predicts an early shut Great Britain at the present day are in- 
adopt the militant metho* which Mrs. O. “T" . . . ^equate to meet the requirements cf the
H. P. Belmont threatens to introduce, on American Woolen Co. s mills m situation. We challenged the government
her return to New York. Th» was the ?hod® Ialand ,8nd el«where are running upon the position they took and they failed

sti&iij&s&sssz $£&»%? ‘ s 
ijss asssyiATrs: „ -roa
men s Freedom League. no~ wholly due «to tariff changes. ward and taie her share of

Mrs, Catt said that she had often been ' ------------- ft that the boats shall be built,

asked since^her arrival in London if the llimr nrOprOAnn ^ be.done- byCanadiah lai

in the United State*,^ihe said, was entire- * ** '*“ ULul LllilUU 

ly different from the situation in this coun-
|try, and she did not see how the Ameri- OTII I IT I I HOT :
van suffragettes could adopt militancy un- \ 111 I Ml I MUI L
leas they were prepared to make war on .1 I II I 11 I I JlflMf 1 wlP ask you here tonight, you citi-
the majority of amendments, which was V I IUU HI 1*111 IUL “°8 of the province of Ontario, do you
most unlikely. ' believe that England is no longer Eng-

“A’osr movement,” she added, “re- ---------- J8”,.’ and tKit she cannot fight her own
semblés a battle; ours a process of evdlu- - h&ttlcs, as she has done for so many cen-
tion. Yonrs is picturesque and very tragic; ChfiflftS RodfiHck Whfl fS- ft'8,"1 paft'
nun is commonplace but sure.” VllelTBS nuUcriUKp TÏIIO t! I donot believe such a statement a*
Ran Amuck in Newspaper Office. C3p®d ffOITl Sheriff NOW Be- The evideLe'ranmrt h“me°toC^ef^h tire

London, May ft—A militant suffragette jner H Li filed With Blofid- ^ftLple rea?°n that the first lord of the
effected an entrance to the Standard news- ° 0 ntCU ” L 0 000 bas on more than one occasion
paper offices last night, and ran amuck. hoUfidS, said, that England fears nothing and let
through several of the rooms smashing fur- ■ ^?jl^.xCOI52.ft^enever be Pleasœ he
eiture. The woman was finally ejected by ---------- ^ find &it»h- navy ajual to any
the police. Spedal to The Tdeinreih emergencythatmay be placed upon it.

The Standard asserts that the poisoning _• leemaph. Vie replied that we are not traitors to
of tfcc Pekinese champion Cboo Tai, the Ban80r« Me., May 5—Believing that Chas. £be empire, but we are not satisfied with
Picpertv of Miss Violet Ashton-Grne» last "derick, of Foxcroft, the man who made PolKy that you have brought down,
week, was the work of militant suffira- tbe «ensational break for liberty from We did not meet that policy by negation,
eri^s. The dog died soon after winning Sheriff Brown, of Piscataquis county, at ®mPJJ by negative policy. No, we had
the championship at the Southamptm laet Thursday, is now headed for 8,1 PPbcy, a part of our policy
show. • 4he Canadian Pacific Railway and eventu- ^a» that though we dbn t believe that the
(■•■■jjM, ahy Canada, the officers are employing a England of .today is not the England of
Miss Boyle Arrested. bloodhound to track him. He has been former da5?P we believe not only op the -, , „

London May 5-Miss Nma Bovle who 8een several times in both Penobscot and cont^aTy tha* the England of today is Moncton, N. B., May ft-Tbe fire depart-
. I a a speech a^à meeting of the Actresses p,8cataquis counties since hi*, escape but f5’1®1 “y task that may be placed upon ment was called out tonight for a chimney

'May day «trikes in St. John were limit- ■ franchise’ League last Friday night said no °™e has been able to capture him. her' ,and from whatever quarter her fire in the store and» residence of Mrs.
d to carpenter* and woodworkers and in I I that the British government was composed , ^‘‘b 8 P"qe onto head, with Boston !°e“I“”8y „wlU remBt them, Jo6 White, Main street. The blaze was ' Canadian Press

„• an eight hour day at $3.00, and the H -.int suffragette, while attempting to 8ldc for him and with a trained blood- auaflmn to let me tell you that this policy minutes, but not befoie the building bad ish foreign minister, announced at today’s 

roodworkers in thq mills are asking a ■ iold a meeting in Hyde Park this even- bound on h» trail, Roderick has been able Tk 1B j been badly, soaked with water. The dam- meeting of the ambassadors that Monte-
ST'^Sum'wLtof ■ :nE mghtde hU PUBraerS fOUr d8ye and b^fF“n —ment ^ Tut T ^ “ *°' *“° “d negro bad unconditionally placed tbe «ues-

ands and some othert concessions. ■ «Uitante Arraigned for Oonsplreoy When lie made his escape Roderick bad geeted by ™e’ 8mendm^Dt ^ T!*6" ‘S B° 'f™!' U°n °l £be future of Scutari in the hands
As a result of tlie demands the employe* London, May 5—Great interest was been bound for the Dover municipal court, *US2i a thL ^ ^bicb I ac- Joseph LeBIanc, an I. C. R. brakeman, of the European powers. The decision

» Murray & Gregory’s mill were paid o-f I I taken in the police court proceedings to- charged with a particularly brutal assault ‘"k » W8S 8eriousl>' iniwed in a peculiar acci- reached by King Nicholas, at the very
a Wednesday evening and those, who d d I I day against the suffragette leaders held on °n Hazel McKenzie, a fifteen-year-old Fox- -, mend tL cr„tio^ TT dent at Newcastle this afternoon. Rue- last moment, had the effect of immediate-

IS5 fssç srstiTs ™ SRtttss hr rrhe men on the basis of their merit and I I l,nsoncrs-“Geiieral” Mrs. Flora Dram- the ..sheriff down and made hie escape. He Bnt“ adm ™tr" Junction with a trail of ore and was politics and caused unbounded «attraction
bility, were allowed to go. About thirty ■ " r,nd. Miss Harriet Rebecs Kerr, Miss ’was eeei1 later in the evening in Dexter Tories Somersault. dumping the cars at Newcastle docks. Le- to diplomats and the general public,
id not return to work. ■ Lake, Miss Rachel Barrett, Mrs. a?d a pofice officer fired several shots at «Anr, g;, tbe moet „„„ Blanc was standing; on a loaded dump car King Nicholas to Abdicate.
B. Haley Brothers' mill half a dozen men ■ Beatrice Saunders, Mias Annie Kenney- Since then he has been reported in - ’ 8 ^ ,1^"* ^CTe when tbe bottom was released and be , ADUloate.

<t when their demands were not giant- ■ ”1 a chemist named Clayton had been several different localities. He is said to *}, -, h ... w w y £bls <our6e _ , .. .. . Frankfort-on-the-Mam. Germany . MayI hdd i- custody since their last’appearinee be armed and, it is. not believed t“t he ^ ™ ■*?*? Wlth T °te ?*? thebM ^ 5^0-g Nicbolak will shortly .bdforie the
The Christie Woodworking .Co., Ltd., re- ■ they were joined ’in the prisoners' will be token without a straggle. Jh^vo.L of Luntft twT.2LT. ,0W’ 8usta*mnB ser“*8 inJune8' He was throne of Montenegro, according to . tele
mtly gave their men ai.'increase arid, felt ■ «.re today by Mis. Laura Lennox --------- --------—--------------------- brougbt to Moncton hospital on Rusrell’s ^ received todfy by■ th*^ Wurter

I “tnr mi piiic nr : safXsr-iaa.*"- —,su-~ï T^SZStsz
of thL tbe Erin I | t -hibald Bodkin, prosecutmg counsel f" I 111 (N 111 II h |||- to °fteaDV dlecuMed That tbebeet having I vr^dTft^Lhteu^ stontinople.

1 ÿpXittrssSrSS ot I luunriipr ^s&iSLrrSsS&ist ü2“£ïï,î2£Sî8SyS5flc-vawpsus o-li LAWncNLt zxrsrsasxs-.sgiaj^" ^«.««i”
'H-sïamfa-SS LI,UL rar «Sawsfttwr 5ST

mtractors on the sugar refinery <nd the I , ^ of terror m London.” Nationalist Oounnel Swayed ly killed today m a eolliaion on St, George Tn confeTn2Ttler £X<d by thc^L°n.

5W automobile factory at Cold-brook Tffent ■ 1 t“e comfortable eecluaion of ~ Tnrlart • street between a littkfc driving ri«r an A ^0n con^erencCi ^I strike whei> they were refWfcd tb® 11 ,, . r- Bodkin said, Mias Christabel Quebec, May 5—Owing to dense fog and ^ Mr Steeves’ wood - team Thp litfhf *PHm
ght hour day. E ■ had sent an article every week ice in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the “£ d«"dcd tbat Jt was the duty of the belonged to Geo Steeves of this lltv and Handsome Pension for Amundsen
The carptenters say that they will stand. ■ -ffragette paper, either commend- steamers Victorian, Grampian, LaurentiC, Canadian people to take up the matter of driven bvAfra Btoevra lt tGi.fi.ni» No™., M. -ftVo
•hind the woodworkers end after the ■ » "bat had happened during the pre- and UltOnia, bound for Montreal, have defence and at either shore to relieve Ume of the accident The occunantoT <b! înj^l lTTridTTli 
id of this week will refuse to handle »>- ■ ' wt or inciting to further acts been much delayed; according to informa- Great Britain to that extent and took up wagon three ladies and a little bov had sen discovered of file South TM ^*und"
rial from factories where the union de- ■ -“taucx. tion received her. hv- wirelem. . - .Continued on page 8, seventh column.) TITrow ^ape fro^Vrio2 ^ M W. ’ * ^
indfi nave not been granted. *-r - . • -f ;W/- •. V-. ■i.;1 riv.-M

makeinot a present of Hmffi to
govérnment, but loan them fo
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Two Ofhers in G. T. Padfic Camp Are Probably fata% 
Injured—Three Brothers Among the Victims—Disaster 
Occurred 230 Miles from Quebec.

F
■■PHI r the time 

,the imperial gov^ment^-ri> tffie itotisfactory buktaesis service-’ oWiég to ÏSe 
impossibility OE -wCrcoming difficulties ‘Of 
transmission under varying atmospheric

ake it possible for—laze It possiuie tor landlowte to.keep on 
boosting the rents knowing that' nobody 

; will move unless their case is absolutely 
hopeless.

Another influence which limits the 
amount of moving in St. jqhn is the lack 
of sufficient desirable houses. If every
body who . is dissatisfied with their- quar
ters were to move, the results 
surprising. Ill 
'householder

a move should
There seemed i 

Hies moving yesterday and-1 
every class from those who < 
or $700 a year without a shut
who are looking for a nice cos. _____ ___
or two not too far from the old man’s 
.rib at about $3 a month. Some c 
moved because they wante 
jbf them because they could
one reason or another, but___ „ .
<6d not total as many as in some other 
years.

: The weather varied from bad to aver
age. Wednesday night’s rain and sleet 
was followed'by an imitation of a wmter

N^gro Pugilist on Trial in 
Chicago for Violating White 
Slave Act

W. F. McLean and J. E. Armstrong 
from' the ministerial -benthee came oiit 
strongly for a straight system of govern
ment Ownership both of cable and tele
graphs. The member for South York 
said he believed that " the new wireless 
company, which is composed of British 
capitalists, would probably- be merged with 
the cable companies combine and that no 
real relief from present high rates-would 
result. - - ; . ,

To these critieiema Mr. Pelletier’s re
ply was that if the new arrangement did 
not ^-produce - the desired .results, state 
erahip could be adopted. If the wireless 
scheme did prove a success a clause in 
thé agreement provided that-the govern
ment could take it over by either expro
priation or arbitration proceedings.

M

S5 9 Chicago, May 5—Twelve jurymen to try 
Jack Johnson, negro pugilist,

Its would be 
Ip many cases, however, the

-SE-iHiS-
*med to be a great many

Caoadiso Press still unconscious, and no one in the." vicin
ity: knows, them. • 1

Residency Np. 45 is 230 miles from Que
bec, and is occupied by the engineer of the 
section, while the buikttng in which the 
men lost their lives was close By.” The 
Lacroix brothers were Rodmen* and Hamel 
waa a timekeeper from another portion of 
the line. " iN-k

Tie coroner of Three Rivera is on the 
, ,, . ground waiting until the injured tSti ra

the night. The names of the two injured -gain consciousness, to ascertain how the 
men cannot be ascertained, as they lire fire occurred. ^

Jjon a charge 
of violating the Mann “White Slave” act, 
had been selected by the government when 
the first day of the trial ended tonight. 
None of the panel had been accepted by 
the defense. Johnson is charged with hav
ing ;transported,BeBe Schrieber from Pitts
burg to Chicago for immoral purposes in
M '

Quebec, May 5—Four men lost their 
lives and two others were probably fatal
ly injured in a fire at residency No. 46, 
on the line -of- the National Transconti
nental Railway last night.

The victims are three brothers named 
Lacroix and La Tuque, and Tamel/a time
keeper who was visitjng the Lacroixs for

safe
tot jtir.ooato fer*

her share : of the defence,
...... ÜH “ft -

may be done, by Canadian- labor, equipped 
and.maintained by Canadian sailors under 
thè control of the Canadian government, 
of the Canadian parliament and of the 
Canadian people.

EnglMd Ready for Any Foe.
“I will ask you

.1
f»m- 

- included
!
aown-

Counsel for-Johpeon, it ie said, will seek 
to bar from the jury thôsé who' admit hav
ing conyietiona against the marriage of 
white women to negroes. J. E. Johnson 
and A. É. Peck, of Aurora, the first two 
men examined .wqre excused promptly - 
when both declared that they had decided' 
opinions as to Johnson’s guilt and strong 
convictions as to the punishment they 
would mete out to him.

Lucille Cameron,'Johnson’e second white 
wife, did riot appear in court and it waa 
said counsel for Johnson will keep her 
from the court room unless she is called 
upon to testify.

There are forty-five counts in the nine 
indictments against Johnson, the maxi
mum penalty collectively being forty-five 
years in the penitentiary or a fine of $90,- 
000, dr both.

if them

fot
* they Rates Less.==

I. C. R. HEliN MONTENEGRO The rates which the new wireless com
pany undertakes to give are approximately - 
25 per cent, lower than the rates now 
given by the cable companies. Ordinary 
messages will cost forir pence per word

led from bad.to aver-

was followed'by an irhitation of a wipter 
morning which turned into a fairly, reas
onable kind of an afternoon. : There has 
been worse weather but the person who 
moves on the first of >M»y is always pre
pared for the worst and anytlsfc less 
comes as a pleasing surprise. .

E Ml fllliF
BADLY INJURED BOWS TO WISHES and press messages -two pence as compared 

with present cable rates of twelve; pence 
and three and a half pence. Reductions 
on other classes of messages are somewhat 
less. Thq contract is for five years an*d 
the system must be inaugurated within a 
year from tbe signing of the contract.

The rates charged and the general con
ditions of operation will be under the con
trol of a sub-oommittee of the privy coun
cil to be known as the Ocean Telegraph 
BoanAtoj-be composed of the postmaster 
general TM. the minister of marine, rail- 
waysrepd public works:

Hon. Mr. Pelletier in introducing the 
bill, at the opening of the house, eaid 
that, wdiile in England last year he had 
suggested to the British postmaster general 
a proposal for an Atlantic stateowned 
cable. This suggestion, however, had been 
turned down on the ground that the ad
vance of wireless telegraphy made doubt
ful the wisdom of embarking at tbe pres 
enh time on an outlay of $5,000,000 for * 
state-owned cable, whereas a wireless sys
tem could be installed for about $400,000. 1

Terms of Contract.
Negotiations with the cable companies 

to grant further reduction of rates prov
ing abortive, Hon. Mr. Pelletier bad enter
ed into a contract with the “Universal 
Radio Syndicate of Wireless Telegraphy” 
compo*# of British millionaires. Th* 

used the Poison arc system and 
was the chief competitor of the Marconi 
Company. This syndicate had agreed to 
establish communication between the 
mother1 country and Canada, the Canadian 
end being in Montreal and shore stations 

New Brunswick or Nova Scotia. 
The rates promised were as follows :

Not code messages 16 cents per wordi 
instead of the cable rate of 25 cents; plain, 

are badly language telegrams, without deferment,
„ - will be eight cents per weird; government mess- i. 

a total loss, one car being loaded with 
were brought to 

Sourie train. The 
work of repairing the road, which 
badly tom up, will be commenced at

OF TBE POWERSJoseph LeBIanc Dumped With 
a Car Load of Iron Ore at 
Newcastle—BUctouche Man 
on a Rampage.

' .NOT VERY FREIGHT CARS 01 I 
P, E. ISLAND 

t TRAIN WRECKED

i?Agrees to Do as They Order— 
Italy and Austria to tend 
Troops to Albania-THE

:- ft 

’ft. a. - 9

' I

Seven Loaded With Potatoes, 
Eggs and Other Produce 
Piled in a Heap.

11byi
m

-
-

-,Charlottetown, P. E. I., May 5—A sen-' 
is wrerik on the Prince Edward Railway

occurred tins afternoon about a mile 
of Mount Stewart, when seven freight 
of the accommodation from Georgetown 
left the rails and turned turtle. Three of 
the cars were loaded with potatoes the 
others were baggage and way frieght.

Fortunately the passenger coaches, which 
were filled with passengers, remained on 
tbe track. The overturned cats a 
damaged and much of the freight

B

tmieither 
e ratei

in
-

ila as a 
strike. On account 

eet mill waa closed
eigns cents per wore; government mess
ages, five cents per word and press mess
ages, four cents per word.

Ftir further transmission on land from 
Montreal, an arrangement had been made 
with the telegraph companies, on a zone 

- system. ,F<* enUnaiy messages the Wtit;

WIRELESS STATION AT ÊSES5HEE
ninr nmr nnnum KF* word to a!l pomte ™ weat,,n

CAPE RACE BORNEO
Qiasda; three-quarters of a cent to any 

_ , , point in Manitoba, and on* ceui aA'X.-iisiStiXtis sj&r ^ -
tonight, according to a message received >"b subsidy was to be paid l, 
here. Details were not given. (Continued on ^ 8# 6eveBth

eggs. The passengers 
Charlottetown by the

once.
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«" indulged in until the rf-x>lT: '•

«■■««in. A ^ H - ■’T ho"« 
H53É* de^C,0U8 laneheon wa.
ea et midnight. About

:hertwo, of RichaBfron- vüle. Mr». F. B. Heck, Mm. Stew^t 
MM. been in town for C»ra|Ml «fid Mrs. Edgar P. Smith 
tibe fS«rt e£ MiasTKettF- •* The members of the d

a ■ ~a c î-f ^,7? congratulated on their êûS
SiSS-HaS

pits HateteRt SS: £ï Bffia

^■laedo, Floride, where she had been «ea Ccwie (Liverpool, X. 8.); Addie W 
pending the winter aajt was her nattai ÿan Kamnie, Lillian Fawcett, Glennf.’ 
custom for many yearn. When it became Hanson, Alice Hanson, Jean CamnhT i 
*“?"» 2L?*t thaj ber iU«« W«Ta Carrie Chill, Lulu Danien, Helen ' 
»enou« «store, her friends, Judge and Mm. He“<>r Lea, Nellie WilUam,, ïw®"’ 
ggy:H.fla>tey, went te Orlando, and f*. Nan Clark, Mis, In*. Kathleen M» 
wLS® sdvl®«L<* to take ber ^*tcl,er, Annie Elemon, Dott Johnso^

îtegriasESrass: K^rv5$sssr;;
Ss Mrs' ÿÿsisst- iSAySt.'asTissît: sums s*.ssts

_jp SiHfsst fr jB&gwg Sv-^5yB65SitSS SSXS^S&ftteii'ri

on Tuesday tion on behalf rf the6 Stfton zOT^mrot** Edward Neffl and resided °ne, Etta and Muriel Taylor, Gretchen 21--su' jts-ssîîcuESû s2*3££5S-—** §&*i «evsSsïïïrà £?-£ ” .K!L5*ï2Ut:£ |>S£4S; ttit

suirrsiss? ; a^’saaa’ara

in * few motor ** Br0peUed by a.famlllar in society in the «t. AtMnson, F. West, H. Dixon. Arth™

««ted here late last "i-a* on W°fr, *T uTm ^®rTiCe beld “ Washington on Hunton Fisher, T. Gillespie and L. Wood!— 
enness cb£ge He ren^Euf nf Pnl.î^ “***»■>«. feUowml b, cremation Mr,. H. C. Heml entertained at a oo 1
Chapman and Policeman to accordance to her wiehee. The final in- pie of table» of bridge last Friday even,l
arm he put up fight before w« SSyTn tto Neiulot^ 8tePhen *"* Moncton Un Bac™' »'
subdued. Both policeman »ni ™L2" ^ * "NelU lot' Moncton. Jhoee present were Mrs. A. W.
lost considerable blood. DuggaAwSafined MrK»2u M"M<70-^an„(Mmbel1), Mr*.

15 for drunkenness and^Sd »MWa SHEDIAC M***.*1* *"*■_■***,. d F.

tn match. Mr. Crawford ie wtil hl h ^ haa evidently prospered. PeopleVho Mi« E. Smith, of Woodstock who has fe^rf tot eDteT7med ‘
aSrtiJSaSflKSSB 2^"2«‘i££ *ÈSe£s*k *7"’

ïgtiesîstissu. j$ssrjz?z& «e- - ar- --■ ~

Tibbitts attended the funeral of Mr, Wm. b?.nd concert °f 7e eeaeon took place this . Mrs. D. S. Harper, who has been spend- ' ’“™ * 8a.tnrday eve,,.
Ghsunce, of Upper Kent, on Saturday.,Mr. fternoon Parliament square hy the re- mg the past few week» in St. John^the
"* «»• Jibbitt, accompanying till bS. Band. There guest of hfcr aon, Mr D. W Har£V™ M OVS  ̂ " 0l"

mains to the Barony were interment was “ * audience. turned home on Monday. y.., , , .
made. Mrs. Robert Chappell, of this city .passed Mies Mary Sowerbv who mm» * v-TU •—entertained a number of

8t7 Jonh, this "week, y.11™-, Murray Ryan (nee Mile Gnrtrnde away Saturday evening at her home after was seriously burnt at her home mWita fL‘ ret7
St. Andrews in at- 8,*fon) » the gu*t of her parente, Mr. ? l»”genng illness with tubercules». She Mreet, is now favorably convelwdne. ternoon" W >ndy 1!'"

tendance are; From Senior Society, Mrs. and Ml1 Elijah Sisson. Wee Miee ^th Gibson and in Mrs. Ryan, of Suesex, was in Shediac Mr Cedric Rven »nd vr, V
L. Pred, Andrews, Preodent; from7 Cham- , Mre Hannah Beveridge returned home ch>jdhood resided in St. John. for a short time recently, the guest of ard a d M'). Keî?“1’,p,ct-

ith cook branch, Mr». Davidson Grimmer week after spending the winter with The water in the river at this point is relative,. ?™’ 1™> h*®” attending McGil. Coh
president; from girls branch, Mi». George daughter, ftaS Irvin at Fort fa““* «Pidly- The same condition pre- .Mr*. S. C. Charters, of Point du Chcne, Montrea1' retunied home on Sdna

EUiott, Mias Flossie Anmng and Mise V"1 ®n the Nashwaak, where the drives of left recently for Montreal to be preeent Mi« Wilson t > v ,
Grace RueeCll; Boys Amdliary Cecil hfrs. Harry McAlary entertained at 6 tlle Partington Pulp & Paper Company are at the^jleaid-Hanington wedding ^ Amherst, spent Suriiy
Stone and Brace ARerton. Street, °’c!ock <U=ner on Wednesday, when cov- having a tord time but me -expected to . Miss Atoe Sdton hae return^ to hèr ]^j ,

» and Mrs. Cochrane **"• «- H. Lamb, Mia. A. K. Gifford and ««were lud for «ix. come out all right. In all streams in the ,,n Moncton after a pleasant week aftenioon^l ’l, ™i‘
visit. with Mrs. B-. A. Cockburn are also attending ,.Mr- “d M». Enoch Lovely, who spent central part pf the province the Hater is 2*7 ^ MWn' S27* of ^ and Mrs. aLous ti^nterno,,a.'

Mr. and Mre. John th?,.“«0”- • m CW°rn«, returned home dropping away fast. M- A. Oulton On Thursday afternoon of Mra Trit^T x^ T^ L^ H7m=7
Mme Margaret McQuoid is <m a viait to °”_F«day. The Gountem of Aahburnham Friday ^7jreek ™ 7”°/ °f Mias Onlton, Mrs. Be^ert^Mre Mkkï?™ 7,,'

her brother in Benton. The new steel span on the C. P. R. 7e=™g received from the provincial 2°^°,° entertamed * n™”ber of her lady h C RJd (“ontreal
Mrs. Charlto Matthew arrived frtm w^P”t in: riace on Sends,. chapter of Daughters of the Km- fn!?de a‘ a ^*1 enjoyed five hundred c W f'Tm’ l "

England on Monda, and ia visiting her , M"' Myrtle Cerrell spent Sunday with P"» a beantifnl mlver engraved card fV?7’ when guest, were present for four “7 f ® Rla<:k
mother, Mre. Andrew Lamb. friends at Lower Perth. case. The presentation took »h«i «* the tables, the afternoon prises being awarded Eflie johneon; who toe been epend-

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stickney, who have Jean SUmJa spending a few weeks -residence of Mrs. P. M. McDonald, and £“7 H. MacDwtld and Mre. Jam» mLL ^ vJb‘
been at Kennedy Hotel for the winter, at.her home m Woodstock. was made by Dr. G. C. Vanwsrti The ^ewart' Mr». J. V. Bourque fell heir to Mi7“ n to homp 0,1 Fnd*r'
are gow occupying their own reeidence. Mrs. Squires, of Upper Kent, was the Earl of Aahburnham is recovering from h*1» consolation favor. Little Mias Mar- e-Si.-Tci"? enterta‘ne<i *t a cot- 

Rev. H. F. Rigby and hie mother, Mre. E?**1 for th« week end of Mrs. F. M. h» illness and expects to sail for EtaUnd 8ar7 Murray,^ daintily gowned in white ple. of <*>«» <» bndge on Monday evenin|.
S. H. Ritfiy, returned from California on Howard. on May 29. • “<l blue, received the guests at the door. ,A-_marr*Se mterest to a large circle
Saturday biet. . Mrs. Win. McV.y, who has been visit- The builders' strike here is in a fair 25 decoratioii« of the afternoon were °[ «tends took place in 8t. Andrew i

Mrs. Edwin Odell toe gone to Boston !ng,f[le°d* ln Perth lor the benefit of tor way of being settled. The hod-canriers re- c.arnatM* ami at serving time cb”'ch; Vancouver, <m Tuesday, April 15,
to visit friends. heallh, returned to her home in St. John <*umed worit Saturday morning, having Mra- i9?dton WBe assisted by Mias Onlton 7 * » dock, when Mm» Manon L. Reid,

Mr. Allan K. Grimmer, city engineer of on Saturday. reached an agreement.. The - carpentere ïtebfôîf’Ç:, Harper. Mi« Smith, dsu^iterrflir. Watson E. Reid, of Vaa-
Medicine Hat (Alta,)), was in toiro last -------------- «till are-held^out, ÿ Wood.t«^^S;|75tot at the tea bom-: *?UT”, became the wife of.Mr, Clive D.

FRFDFRirrnil ' 2°*e present were Mre. Geo. White, Newcombe, en of the late J. B New-
has gone to- Mon- . 'oanffifT-™1™ CHâTUAIi h^a- Jae. McQueen, Mra. W. A. Hus- combe and'Mrs. Newcombe, Tenth avenue.

j£££JSTJBl; SSttr 56SS V&Att 5» 8^52 rïÏÏ&rSfSS-tiSÈ

drewe. Death was due to valvular affec- «hool staff vacated by the resignation of Wa9 ™ d m ,” *°wn hall on Monday Johnson (Sachvllle), Mieses Gertrude and church. The young bride-was very mneh
tion of the heart from which he suffered F-.A. Good. An appointment will bemade evening and officers and committees elect- Margaret Evans, Mrs. Jas. Stewart and admired as she entered the church
for several months. He is survived by a this month. ®d for the year. It is expected that ten- An" Howie. ing her wedding gown of cream duchm
wife and two small children,also three ̂  the school board meeting yesterday n1*? will be very popular on the Miramichi . 7e Mieses Lena and Minnie Tait have satin, the bodice of which was drape!
sisters—the: Misses Sarah, Kate and Mat- tile gift of a map of New Brunswick was this year as there are also clubs at New- 5®*? fP®™1*118 1 few days with friends in with lace, he* dark hair being erowmd
tie—who spend'll portion of each summer received froij the government and also caetle and Loggieville. The following offi- - with a wreath of orange blossoms whica
at the old homestead. notice from the chief superintendent cere were elected at the meeting: Hon. Mr. Jas. Scott, who hae not been in held in piece the folds of her veil. She

Miss (Jennie Kennedy reurned on Tües- which stated that the board would be ex- President, Mr. William Dick; hon. rice- 8°°™ health for some months past ,bas carried a shower bouquet, of bride’s
day from a pleasant visit with friends in P®®ted to provide |300 of the salary in- prwndent, Mr. G. E. Fisher; president, suffering a very severe *t- Her attendant wse Miss Annie McEhnon

•■Stephen. crease lately granted to teacher» of the Mr. J. P. Wood; vice-president, Mr. J. r*0® S^PPe te still confined to whose frock wsa of dewdrop bet veiling
The concert held last Thursday under Model School. D. K. MacNaughton; secretary-treasurer, hl!,reaid®?“- ... ‘ pale bitte satin, tor toOstte being

auspices of the St". Andrews Band, Continued cold weather seems to7have Mr. L. J.'Loggia; managing committee, A/™ Hinton. wife of Prof. Hinton, of by a picture hat and a shower I
was both a financial and musical success, checked the river freshet somewhat. president, viee-presidettt, secretsry-Lreae- Moncton? was the guest recently of Mre,
The dance at the close was well patron- This morning President A. R. Gould "«". Ernest Martin, F. E. Jordan, Harry , ,
usd, muoc being furnished by Gilman’s ®”d Chief Engineer Ross Thempeoir, ef the Thurber^ ladies’ committee, Mre. L. J. 7">n ,,6att”ïiaf, aft"“oon of le»t week
orchestra. y St. John * Quebec Railway Comply, »p- Twtodie, Mrs. H. B. McDonald, Mre. J. 8 *» ? Oulton was hottes, at

Mr. George BeHiitt, deputy receiver P®»«d before the government and mat- ^.W“>d. Miss IslHan Fisher, Mka Niool, a°7?7 5ffair' wh™ a
general of Fredericton, spent the week ter* relating to the railway were diecusaed. M“* Beveridge. numtor of hto lady friends were enter-
end with hie son in St. Andrews. Mr. Gould said that barring the bridges, . Mr Howard McCabe, of England, who ~,med a*a dellghtful little thimble party.

-------------- the material for which bad been delayed ba< O1® «ue8t M his brother, Mr. It. The guests were ushered by bttie Misa
WOODSTOCK ae a rè8u,t of th® floods recently, the com- P McCabe, and Mre. McCabe, of Ferry M“."ay’ Oulton and Mra. Murray

U OIUVR pany were in a fair way to have the 120 5^’. for ^ P“t week, leaves today for “Tÿ.1*4 th*P>« h®01- Some of tbcsie
Woodstock, April 30—Mrs. Wellington mile” Of. road from CentreviUe to Gage- Winnipeg. Mra. McCabe will accompany STTÏr J"î C"

M B. BMye, i, spending a few days in 8t. town completed within the time specified h™ « “ Montreal, where ehe will 7a‘t’ It£887n,TMT->J* J100^’
O. John. by the contract..before Nocember 1, 1913. «*» fer a time. Stee]. A../- Tait, Mrs. C.

Mrs. George Phillips and Mrs. Robert Applications for incorporation of the . Mj* Nina Murray spent the pest week .
Mitchell spent Friday in St. John, hav- flowing companies were approved: New ™ Sussex, tile guest of her aunt, Mrs. ” New Bedford (Mass.),
ing accompanied Mitt Ivy Nichols who Brunswick Transporta tion Company Ltd., Wm. Golding. arrivedin Shediac on Monday of this week
sailed on Friday afternoon by the ^ir- Kingston Peninsula Telephone Company, Mrs- "Gilbert, of Bathurst, is the guest ””^77 7 aSJ’T hs?# 
ginian for her home in London; England. Ltd- Agricultural Society No. 132 of Carto of Mrs. J. G. Miller. Owing to t^ d^ ot he, fath«,"ti.e late

. Burpee M. Hay returned yeeterday *°n County, Dàjhoueie Land Company. 1 Mre. J. D. Vcdckman, of l^Ilerton,leave» 0 , 8®°i6; of that plsce. Mr. Alfonae (j[atl^.A-r
Halifax where he has been taking United; Caritte-Paterson Company, Ltd., the A”1 of next month on a trip to Bn- re**^°* 7-7*? tgwn’ w 1 eon uate of ' jount

mihtary instruction. . .S Fredericton Steamboat Company; Ltd.! "P® spending most of the summer in “TS* w a Mûrie.) '

2=
LSrSr’tu. A?«g.>Ha8bTir. ri syr-9F*^iifF?|b"A

That ScullVs Grove tod been selected few days, left this inomii^7for Sas- ■ w7t *° °f b,r bn>ther'
^ M2yHMPanh”L returned to be,

g#» W Misa Mildred ChrveU,~Miw 7” and that a large station with facili- Mtattow for an at home Tuesday eye»- ' JBte mxggffidd tftegwtog. the ww
SSriSSSTiS: ***** Lamb ^ ,n8, -________ SACKVILLE ■ V" J^RYet^G^r Village (N.

Mr. Archibald Munro spent Sunday with ™ade today-by À. R, Gonld, preaident^f RORDFR TflliZMS Backville, Maÿl—The at home given S-), who toe been. spendmg.a few weekl
his parents, Donald Munro>MLA, and ‘he St. John ft Quebec Railway. BORDER TOWNS toe I*#nTei&toCl«b proved a mort eue- mT‘7^’^tur°7 7, home Sunday.
Mrs. Munro. * Fredericton, May 1-The senate and fee- St. Stephen, April 30-Miss Emms Board- ce“fnl a8“r’ nancln8 •»* =«d playing T* !**1*?^. u - th~ eraduat,nî
_Rev. A. W. Teed and Mre. Teed, of ulty of th, Umv^sity of New Brunswick man mort plelntl, entertamed --- _____________C7h.7
Richmond, were in town on Saturday." ‘ have «toed cards of invitation for the fnends at bridge at her home on Wednee-.............................................. 2f l^AmZ Id

Mre. Qroevenor and tor daughter, Mise ®ne“nla to be held m the college library day evening of last week. BA MICH 1)1 U ill CC
Eva French, returned this week to their °” Thursday, May 15, when the address to The Neighborhood Club were entertained DAIiiMI PIMPLES Tto ‘ f , thehome at Meductic after epending the Win- the graduating class will tie given" bv Judge by Mrs. N. Marks Mills on Monday after- .77 7^7 pBRd hi»»? 6 1
ter in town with Miss Emma Henderson. Barry, the alumni orator will be H. 8. noon. ' AMI) FDIIDTIAMC „ 7 V, *7 B'ack" . . „

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Connell were visi- Bridges, M. A., Ph. D„ and Mr. Arthur N. Mieses Bessie and Loniee MacMonsgle LKUr lIUllJ , “r" and M"- c- W"lFa,;cett "® „r ‘r c<
tore m St. John on Wednesday. Carter will be the valedictorian. have returned from Florida, where they --------- N^7^ ”

Mias Marguerite Lamb spent part <4 last Mr. Earle MacNutt returned home last spent the winter months and are most cor- at. c . . u . _ 6 N!J Y2Fk and ... ...
week in Fredericton with Mr. and Mrs. week from Halifak, where he attended the dially Welcomed by their friends. lo tilt Sprh)^ M0$t People Need A Mra. Hunmondentertoned informally at
Qeorge A. Taylor. v law school and passed all the examinations Mrs. 0. S. Newntoni Mi™ Kate Newn- m , .. . . a d.rawl°* room tea on Friday afternoon

Mre. J. Albert Heyden and Mies Ida with much creflit to hii^elf. ham, Mre. Walter L.-Grimm«r, Mra. John! TWliC MedkillC Mrs. F. B. Black spent Tuesday in Mom'
Hayden were in 8t. John during a few Mr. and Mre. W. G. White, of Bathurst, p Nason and Mrs." Charles Mdninch are 
days of last week. . are among the visitors here this week. in St. John to attend the annual meeting

Boyer was a visitor in Frederic- Mr. W$liajn Reginald Jaffray, son of Mr. of the woman's auxiliary. v -1 • >
XT, t» » . YlUi^ Jaffray, of St. Mary's, was among Rev. Craig Nichok, who hae been rector

; ^ kla™ Balmain attended a meet- the forty medical etüdenta who lately of Trinity parish during the past three

R*.udissea.aS^ai'ïsp
Edmonton, Alberta, Where they will re- Miss Blanche Burnham, of Novs Scotia, Dr. and Mrs. J. Walker tioore have 

■ - L"’..' - _ , , fs E?ld a Week-end Visit to her aunt, *«,
town heTweek' Butt‘ °f HartUnd- waa m Htort -Chestnut, returning to Nova Scotia

at^anction rate7ained C. AHen wss the entertainer
atroction bridge an Thursday evening in of the R. R. &nb on Saturfey evening,

Mra" Do™vllle' of thre® tables, when Miss Cunningham was 
miss- T! * ’ Ontano There were five tables, the winner of the first prize, ’Are. Me-

b^-xTSken waÎTdJbTetL Œ| ^ Co1"

"to™her ^n, ^Bdedcfor °”e °I,th® c<™" M»- F- 8. HilJSTand darter, Miss
five bM ® Tm * ClWd‘- Tbe l0t U ^t,rd' ,pend£ng ‘ d^ i” St’
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[home of tbe bride's mother,
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Leotl was hostess at the Y 
i Bridge Club this week. Mias 

won the prise. Those outside 
j for the evening were Miss Ad 
Miss Jean B. Peacock and Mi 

Mitt H. Lenore Barnes, ol 
spent Sunday here with Mrs.

Rev. Thomas and Mre. AI1< 
codiac, were here last week 
their daughter, Miss Mary Al 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Maggs 
Mrs. Ora King’s house in Coi 

Mra. George Sharpe, of Mi 
the guest of Mrs. William Sto 

Mis Ida Murray, of Chat! 
guest of her aunt, lira. Willis 
log-
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Stt, Mre.
fed the their kindness,

tout will to especially mhwed is musicai 
«des as she is a pianist of excellent abil-

to their,
L!" . Hampton.

tnd Mr». Abner Grippe 
their' reeidence in Paradiee It 
Reid, of St. John, Mid have pu 
Bittler-residence in. Court stre 

"Stife Beatrice "Welling, who 
•applying in the high Bchool in; 
o£ Miss Ruth Everett, has retU 
home tn Andover.

{ ' Freeze -
ItyphoM fever.
I The funeral of the late John 
took place Tuesday morning a 
Rev. Mr. Rowley conducted tl 
Among those from out of town 
the funeral were Mr. and Mra. 
an Weymouth (N. S.); Mr. 
Howard Ryan and sons, of St.

Mr. Jack Mace- returned thi 
Toronto, after spending his vac 

Mr. and Mrg. Andrew Fore 
moved into the bank residence 
avenue.

Mrs. George Suffren has reti 
spending the winter in St. Jol 

W. D. Turner, B. A., ia 
days at Hopewell Gape.

Mrs. C. R. Flanders 
8t. John last week.

Rev. G. M. Campbell, D. 
Allison, spoke in the Method 
here Sunday evening. While 
Campbell was the guest of Mr 
J. A. Humnhreve.

ie spending a month 
imcy (Mass.)

B of bon, and

WerttUmed fTOm 1&tSi^S5S
. end Mre.

Wigle, of Amherst, «pent Sun- 
city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ann. '
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h city
ami had

day in"A
Wilson left on Wednesday for Haii-t»4ÆïAS rose».

pale bine satin, her toilette being completed 
by a picture hat and a shower bouquet ot 
pink roses, ...A£r* Robert J>ougherty wa* 
best man. A pleasing arrangement ol 
palms and potted plants mingled with 
white blossoms made, an effective setting 
for the bridal group ae they formed before 
the altar and mûrie suited to the happy 
occasion added to its joyous character.

’s gift to the bride was a pearl 
the bridesmaid he gave & 

pearl and diamond ring and to the befit 
man a handsome watch fob. Mr. and Mrs. 
Newcombe feft on the late boat for Seat
tle whence they will go south for a 
month’s tour in California, at the conclu- 
rien, of which they will return and take 
Up their residence at 646 Tenth avenue 
west. (Mr. XV. E. Raid is & former resi- 
den* of Riverside, Albert county, and his 
daughter, Mrs. Newcombe, is a 1911 grad* 

Allison Conservatory of

.

sped■

wag &{pv « The» groom s 
klace andnec

I's :- p‘£T-mXS£.

Suesex, the guett of her sister, j------
Msrie By»n visited St. John Stt-

Mrs. Harry N. GnmdaU spent Wednes
day in town, the guee tof her mother, 
Mre. Joe Moore.

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid Society met 
st the home of Mre. Chapman's Tuesday

Dr. Fred 
•nta, Mr.

Sun-

tion w^r iMide by

SSSkSvr'SSr
friends. Vocal solo» were rendered by 
Mre. Whimbey and Mrs. Cummings..

Miee Alice Oulton' to» returned - from 
Shediac, where she wm the guest of Dr. 
and Mre. Onlton.

Mre. Fred JH. Moore and daughter, Miss 
" ‘ returned from Canerom, Mis-

t the winter with

aaar&i"™.
at 12 o’clock m the Stone 

church, when Mr. Charles Stuart Lea, son 
of Mr. and Mre. Paul Lea, of this city, 
wee married to Mias Harold Travis Ctimo, 
daughter of Mr. «.d Mre. Harold Climo, 
of St. John. The bride win given away 
by her father and wore her traveling cos
tume of whipcord. Mias Clhno, who was 
bridesmaid, wore "a gown of navy blue. 
Mr. Frank Tingley ww groomsman, and 
Messrs. Gilbert Climo and Jack Morrison 
were the-ushers. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a handsome bracelet, and to the 
bridesmaid a cameo ring, while to the ush
ers to gave pearl scarf pins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lea will reside in this city on their re
turn from their honeymoon trip.

Mitt Cowie tois returned from a short 
stay in Backville, where she wss the guest 
of Mr. and Mre. J. W. 8. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Wran celebrated the 
fifteieth anniversary of their marriage on 
Wednesday In the afternoon thSir grand
children presented them with
■' -jUSaVS.tS.8l

rs. Wran are among tbe best known 
and highly esteemed residents in the city,
- ■a.îsrjtis.tr

Moncton, Maÿ 2-After killing a few 
young lambs and causing the owner some 

a mother fo, finally led a parish 
— ' 1er to her den. torn 3 

use, and he obtained

a->RÈ

Ü Mr. Warren is ap 
week in Newcastle, the guest oi 
Hr. -Heber Sproul.

Miss Ada Oippe | 
young people's party Friday al 
test week. Some of thoee pre 
Miss Irene Lamb, Miss Edna H 
Annie Thompson, Miss Bertie 
Miss Pauline Arnold, Miss Nell 
and Masters Murray Morison, H 
demon, Haleigh Keith. Raymi 
r orbes HaUett, and Mi™ Ms 
and others.

Mrs. Scovil Neales, Mias Kati 
w and Mrs. Oscar Roach were i 
this week attending the women'i 
. ^rs- Joseph Lamb is spendinj
5^35,
. Bev. Percy Colthnrst, of Trinl 
ct. John, took charge of the 
irmity tiwrah here Sunday. I 

I ”teles preached in St. John.
. ^6 3Tounger Set Bridge Club 

Mias Della Daly next Tue

addreee an< 
►y Mrs. H.1

gave a ver

Mr
from

Emily, have 
SOori, her daughter, Mrs

□pOMM. ■■■
bndge on Friday afternoon. There 
roc table». The prize» went to Mrs. Ki

Harry Sputh. Mrs Bailey was assisted in 
W^4tÇ*rveU, Miss 

Margeurite Lamb and

Prof.
A pret 

on Wedi
John were■

te . ai-SYSS*^-
Mr. Barn Burnett hae moved hie family
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Miss Lida Bailey left for" her home in 
y, having received 
ass of her mother, 
ho has spent the 
i, returned to Bos-

Karl

the guest of her

# '

fef-

NEWCASTLE
^Newcastle, April 30—Mre. J 

lamson, who hae been visiting 
ot. John for the past fortnight 
home last Saturday.

O. Barnes, teller in 
of Nova Scotia here, was tran 
Hampton .and left for the later 
^atiirfey Although Mr. Barnet 
been-in Newcastle for about thr 
he made many friends, who reg 

from town.
KbM® Ingram and Mast 

who have been visiting friends ii 
>or the peat fortnight, returned 
nr!l^rte "hti* Ing™1” reports 1 

very. favorably* 
T—*?*' G" Bidlake and 
Diesday morning for Frederick 
„ , 7 .wli‘ "in future reside. Mi 
»h0 is editor of the Union Adv 

sin in town for some time. 
aeflüT, ^arian Bulmer, of Monc 

°f the past week the guest of MissJLilian Willi.
ofTte°h”R' -lo^etone and Î 

jl v ”8810Ville, who have been 
I "feme With friends in town

*°me let Monday.; 
ln. J'" FTed Moore, who has
^mer^ ^ eieter> Mre J" 1 

Missouri, for the j
gnakfj; e^)ent *“e week-end inL 
hZSj* her Parents, Mr. and ] 

ei1 route to her home

^ Bette, who has b< 
the Moncton t

_.^>B>on Smith, the evanj
ipt-iiG Rev. Dr. and Mn
>_town the B8** week.

^^HJ^jpleming, who 
™8 W winter with friend

winter st her home

day evening. Though the weather

Baptist church 
Hall on Tues- 

wa» very
unfavorable there wee a good attendance, 
and a fair sum realized. ’ * -

n

ton.
Mrs. H.. E. Fawcett is visiting friends is

S°“ 6ttiSUSOÈ “ISS to MontHti 5...;

eruptions and eczema that corné freduemt- day to h® Pteteh* at the banquet whicS 
fe with the change from winter to roritte w“ Pven,°n Monday evening by trieras ^ 
Thett prove that the long indoor life of Mount Alllron in that city, 
winter h* had its effect upon the blond Mrs. Joeiah Wood entertaine ! i’e 
and that a tonic medicine » needed to not Miee and gentlemen of ' ÿ'6
it right. Indeed there are few people KltisoA, at a drawing room tea yesterday 
Who do hot need a tonic at this season Mternoon.
Bad blood doe» not merely show itself in Rev. S. Howard was in Chariotti : !\vn 
disfiguring eruptions. To this same con- Sunday, and his pulpit here was filled by 
ditiou is due atteek» of rheumatism and ®*v" Dwight, who delivered a parlicc- 
lumbago; the sharp stabbing pgiiw 0f larly interesting and able discourse ■ 
sciatica and neuralgia; poor appetite snd ! d°bn Weldon, of Perth (N. 
a desire to avoid exertion. You cannot i w- L- 8- Weldon, of Chetham. "err .a 
cure these troubles by the use of nuhla- S,ckville last week visiting their m"thvr.| 
tive medicines—you need a tonic, and a i Mrs Ovid Weldon. ’ .
tonic only, and among all medicines there i Rev D. —arold Hickey, youngest son /1 
is none can equal Dr. Witliama’ Pink Pills I Re^- David Hickey, of Sackville, lias bedfi 
tor their tonie, life-giving, nerve-restoring appointed pastor of Barham Memorial 
power». Every dose of thi» medicine church, Boston. He is a graduate o: l,ns" 
make» new, rich blood which drives out ton University.
impurities, stimulates every organ and Mrs. W. A. Gass wss the hostess at 
brings a feeling of new health and energy pleasant shower on Saturday evening 
to weak, tired, ailing men. women auditor home, the T«npeJanc^Houj-e^'^ 
Children. If you are out of sorts give this Miss Edith Lingley. 
medicine a trial and we how quickly it Mrs. C. C. Avsrd en
will restore the appetite, revive drooping of lady and gentlemen f....... In nlj
spirits, and fill your vein» with new, delightful bridge, party (on Tuesday even- 
health-giving blood. inr. Guests were present for fivr tabb«-

Xou. can.get these pills from:any medi- A delicious turkey supper was served at H 
titie 4ti8fr or by*tnail at 50 cents a box o'cjpck, the aides beini Miss Etta A)'er 
or six boxe» for JO AO from The Dr. Wil and Mis, Lillian HartI Very handmme 
MiÊf JËtmHtm fl^fBwtovilk, Ont. prism wet» swarded to Mis, Janet Crow*
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and
birthday. A large number
games and music were enjoyed « 
late hour, when refreshment» were them

many more

Lang Syne. gone to 8t. George to spend a few days 
and to enjoy the fine fishing in that vicin
ity.

worry,
MONCTON temile Miss Laura Burns has gone to Ipswich 

(Mess.) to Visit red friend». Mr. and Mre. 
Guy Murehie. <

Dr.-E; Ç. BaJ 
to tow# thi» Wi 
here far several 
Dirt end Mre. -I
erav'monihi <lPent ^

ArSi'vtSaSiri'saspend the summer. "
Frederick C: Mortimer, of Montreal, 

spent the week-end in town
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Moncton, May I—Mitt Margaret Hol- 
eteed has returned from a month’» stay 
in Boston, where ehe was the guest of rel
atives.j|testeâræ*i?ï8s:

S" mBi
mg newly born h 
account for theit 
except of surmise that it 
medium of some wild am"

Mrs. J. B. White, Mrs. J. L. Belliveau day lwt there was a light fall'of snow and 
and little daughter, of Shediac, spent part mother Reynard, re 
ef the week in the city. mutton, was easily

Mre. I. L. Miller, of St. John, is in the where Mr. Trites di 
city for a few days, the guest of Mi* Mar- foxes which Be at « 
garet McDougall. The parent fox was

Mitt Greta Capeon entertained a number Trite* called and coneec 
of young friends on Friday evening. Games tore.
and varions amusements were indulged in, Since tbe capture of titter of four 
and.«t the close of the evening dainty re- by a man named LeBIanc on tbe Pa 

served. Road and the sale of hie find ”
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indulged is

fë&cm
jfrt and Mre. C.
Cameron, Mm. 
iweedie, Wj*
lun, Prof. BigelowJjjj 
}1t. Heans. - 

A wedding of unuwjc 
-ized in the First '»* 
berst, on Wednesday! 
it 4.30 o’clock, W«gJ 
daughter of the late

ifTi-ZS
ï.*™ ÆVti*p
Stackhouse, Minted by Rev. D A. St 
in the presence of » large numtx 
friends and relatives of the cqi

STS
Stanley, was gowned in a travelhn 
navy blue with fawn colored ha* 
unattended. The choir of the chi 
der the leadership of Miss Cole, 
of the church, rendered appropriai 
The church was decorated : wi|| 
md plants and formed apt «SB#
Eng for the bridal 
'it the close of the cems^&ajjftg 
Robinson left on tRfatfrk/lmflMHj 
ding trip to Halifax^^^HHB 
napolis Valley. 0nc^®| 
reside «t Point de ** 

well and ft

»erved at midnight. Ah 
invited guests were pres, 
number from Dorchester 
ville, Mm. F. B. Black, 
Campbell and Mrs. Edga 
as chaperons. The mem 

to be congratulated 
efforts. Among tho 

Dr. and Mrs. Snow. Mr.

m&v■

9 cpreei-
■W I-Mr.

and Mrs. Seth Bu 
Phinney, Mrs. J.
Fawcett, Mrs. 1 
McKenzie, Martha 
Nan Cowie (Liverpool, ]
Jean Rainnie, Lillian 
Hanson, Alice Hanson,
Carrie Cahill, Lulu Dam 

'Eleanor Lea, NaIHe Willii 
fag, Nan Clark, Miss Inch 
letchey, Annie Elemon,

! Eleanor Moea, Jessie McAl 
cett, Annie Ford, Emma 
*nd Helen Ford, Grace j 
Carter, Morrison, Lila D, 
and Jennie GBIfa, Josephine 
«dlestert, Molly Fiercv (Dor 
soh, Mirmie and Haffifc He, 
one, Etta and Muriel Taylor, 
lison and Majorie Bate., Me 
dérson, A. Gidis, L. Buhner, I 
W. 8. Wood, I. Anderson, H. : 
W. Duncan, R. 'Andrews, A. 
Dobson, Reid, Payzant, Charlie 1 
C. Malcolm, B. -
Atkinson, F. West, H

IJEywSBSJ-*®
Mrs. H. C. Rend cnt 

pie of tables of bridge last Fr 
in honor of her guest, Mrs 
Moncton. Those
Bennett, Mrs. McGowan (Montre-, 
McKenzie, Mrs. A. B. Copp, Itm 
Allison, Mrs. Bacon, Mrs. C. W; 
and Mi*, Wilson (Amherst.)
; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter, of M 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Seth: j

Prof, and Mrs. Hammond enturti 
few of the art student» very nl, 
last Thursday evening.

Mr. E E. Crandall,
Chan. Fawcett Manufsct 
Vancouver, arrived'tit to

ert Saul- 

wed this
md Gives import- 
dee to Tuber- 
is Sufferers

of the ■■

up

James

A SAD CASEis Mm. theKBfSjSç and
. John' °»

Strict Attention !Debbie : M Sta- ...... Should Be Paid to
fc Symptom* of the Disease 

Conditions Leading to Its De
cent Guarded Against—Gifts

Six and’ ' br in Wiley went 
id the Kent-No

to '
,-w district ' 'i :

,* HOPEWELL HILL

tance

. .. . 1
‘.the
nt it

‘:rt‘feT
words. The

Avaerd left 

whence they run

Tnoerculome never will be wiped out 
until people realise the necessity of tak- 
mg prompt steps in the very earliest

power craft. The Bffie Maud ln the cltX yesterday 
waa badly damaged last fall bv irettin» on - *or to the institution.

sâSSSffïSS ttvsttsL ■a.-A
and filled. yeeteraay honed the case of a girl who had been

The death occurred at Harvey on Tues- regarding the disease three years
day of Mrs. Pearson, wife of William Pear- Who H ne«le=ted to take the
son. Mrs Pearson was 56 vmm of ave a n«esaary precaution and now, when it
daughter of the late Hatofag Biehopand “aintarmm’ " *dzai*d(m to tbe
Se.h'Kf h^uS Ih=hleCa?JTwPô Dr- Towremd W empbmi. upon the 

daughters and two sons The damrhtpre n®®*“>ty of guarding against conditions 
are Mrs. Charles Rourke of St Tohif ^blc^. migbt lead to the development of 

», May 1—Mr. H. C. Jenks re- Mrs. White, of Harvey. ’ Mr Pearson has **d( P?ymg attention to the,
from Boston on Tuesday. been working in New7 York l™iv^ ^^tome of it. exwtence. “As

Mr. Wylie Baird, manager of the Ex- faat night from that place.
at Nappan, spent Sunday The seven-weeks-old child of Mr. and 
sister, Mrs. P. L. Spicer. Mrs. Eben Steeves died last night.

‘ in town on Sun- R- Cbesley Smith returned today from a 
here by/ tbe ill- very enjoyable six weeks' trip to Vancou- 

Smith. Ter and other points on the Pacific coast.

i
~ Steeves took place today, burial being in 

the burying ground at Baltimore, Albert

to St. Martins yes-

&?S££L-3Ei.tr ft
! î° New Harbor Bate. The erew,

groom are 
Backville.

à?
home of the bride>- 
Linger, Wednesday 
The contracting para 
Jj. Snowdon andvlfipj 
Jey. Rev. Mr. Csnn 
The bride w.af J 
of white meadj 
carried a bH 
nations and >Bk 
and groom ■ 
mony was eoî 
the imn^diate^fittraf 
pie are well and ÛOTM 
many costly and ueef 
by the bride, which 
esteem in which they: 
young couple left on 
for a delightful hoi 
John and other cent 
and on their return w

'SfÈSr1-J , n

Guelph (Ont.) to visit friends
»

ie past month in 
at Liverpool. Her* 
ween, accompanied 

her, and the party will visif Holland, 
France, Belgium and Great Britain.

to examine ap-

ES for 'V. .

Ifh,.
have been

-

for St.
. Her

whoi n, Of
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L redte

PARRSBOHOtrip t».■ in Mr. George 
s, here has 
runt of the

“5r“-"SkWS
1 "Bettis

ing.
have,Z,A'an" a™d“ “ °»-

SïS ~ “* “
Mr. Cedric Byan and Mr. Kfenpeti 

ard, who have been attending McG 
lege, Montreal, returned home on

a person notices that he or she has 
ough which is not shaken off as prompt-

ïwîftï .""Æ
Even if'an examination of the lungs does 
not mdicate the existence of any serious 
trouble this should not be taken as final, 
and_if matter is being raised, an examina
tion of the Sputum should be made. In 
many cases when ordinary tests fail the 
examination of the sputum reveals the 
germs of tuberculosis. If the disease! is 
taken thus in its eeriest stages there ie 
every reason to expect a recovery under 
proper conditions, but too often such pre
cautions are neglected until it is too

fined to relativ 

run (New York); I
susstx

I "«sex, N. B., May 1-Mis. Branche Mc

Leod was hostess at the Younger Set 
! Bridge Club tins week 

no the prize. Those 1 
for the evening were Miss Adat 
Hiss Jem. B. Pemmck and Miss 
Mi« H. Lenore Same., of 

• gent Sunday here with If '
Rev. Thomas and Mrs. 

nodiac, were here last week, guest 
Ueir daughter, Miss Mary Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Maggs have t 
Mrs. Ora King’s house in Court site

Mis Ida Murray, of Chatham, is 
guest of her aunt, Mra. William D. <

a c
on Sunday of Mr. am

Kirkpatrick.
and Mrs. R. A. MacIntyre : 

ter, of _St. John, have moved i

the

75. Dr. C. C.rz toi 1 c
Pick- mm..

:'l
.

CM. I ■ , Jiwralü
‘erst the first of the week

ofthe
B. A.,day. _ 'Mias Wilson, of 

;in town, guest 
Mi». J. Wood entertain 

at afternoon tea last Tu 
Among tbosep resent were 
Mrs. Trites, Mr*. Dwight, Mrs. A. W, 
Bennett, Mrs. McGowan (Montreal), Mrs. 
H. C Read, Mr,. Bacon (Mrincton),' Mrs. 

Fawcett, and Mr».- V. B. Black. 
Mfaa Effie Johnson, who hw been spend- 

a month in Shediao, guest of t>e. 
■ Evans, returned' home on Friday.

Mrs. C. W. OahiH entertained, at a «to- 
'P'e of table, of bridge on Monday evening., 

A marriage of interest to a large circle 
P|ace > §t. Andrew's

»t S o'eloT^n’ Miss Marion Li Reid, 
daughter of it. Watson E. Reid, of Van- 
«ouver, became the wife of_>
Newcombe, son of , the late . 
combe and Mrs. Newcombe, T<
The bride was given away by 

|»nd the ceremony 
iPWter »f the ebusfch, ' seriated rte) 1 
w. Langford of the Central Me 
church. "The young bride waa very 
admired a, she entered the church 
ing her wedding gown of cream I 
satin, the bodice of which was 
with lace, beg dark hair being crowned 
iwith a wreath of orange blossoms which 
held in place the folds of her veil. She 
carried a shower bouquet of bride’s roses. 
Her attendant waa Miss Annie MeElmon 
whose frock was of dewdrop net veiling 
pale Mue satin, her toilette being 
1"' a picture hat and a shower ' 

nk rosse. Rpbert D 
best man. A pleasing ai 
palms and potted planta 
white blossoms made an efl 
for the bridal group aa they 
the altar and music suited 
occasion added to its joye 
The groom’e gift to the brid 
necklace and the brideemai

of Mrs.
Dr. . J- Dash, who had Dr. Conrwath’s 

practice at Riverside a few yearn ago, 
while the Utter was ill, was in the vilUge 
today, having arrived a few days ago at 
Hillsboro, where he will-locate for the 
practice of hie profession. Dr. Dash otoJy 
recently returned from the old country, 
where he was taking a post-graduate 
course. While abroad the doctor visited 
the British Isles, Germany, France and

, have this wf

there shortly.

FJ-kC ' i

on

Mr. RoUnd Jenks was home from Am-
SsSSfess

Mr. Earie Day, of St. John, 
rtram Hayes, B.A., of Halifax, two 

High school boys, recent- 
de University, 

of B. A;,

$A way in which public spirited persons 
might show their sympathy for the pati
ents in the, sanitarium was indicated by 
the superintendent m speaking of the 
lack of reading matters there. He suggest
ed that persons having magazines and 
books which they had read and for which 
they had no further use could dispose of 
them profitably by forwarding them to 
River GUde for the use of the patient*, 
They would also welcome gifts of sub-

L:,Wi m
'

_________•-
ÿllmor returned toin*.

Miss Ruth Everett has returned from 
Fredericton, where she has been spend
ing a month with her parents.

Miss Jean Peacock spent Sunday in

Mr, " and Mre. Abner Grippe have sold 
their residence -in, Paradise Row to Mr.. 
Reid, of St. John, and have purchased the

“at'SSST: ^S?
«applying in the high school in th 
ei MiS« Ruth Everett, ’ 
terns'11n - Andover. „

m-, mwem-j.^Preéïe- m 
typhoid fevWyF.V Î , - W

The funeriil of the-late John M. Ry

and Mr. Holland.
Noel Climo, the Micmac’ hunter, has se- 

eured 138 muskrat» this season. Noel pre
dicts a great partridge season this fall 
judging from the unusually large number 
of the oH bird» be hae seen in the woods 
this spring.

i g-
” T. ™» fromWi -former receiving

the Att°x ^on^,B ^i  ̂

iglin left last week for a

D. mimi u
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RICHIBUCTO

Richibueto, May 1-Rev. C. A. Hardie, 
who was inducted last week to the charge 
Of St. Andrew’s church, Renton and Rich -

fwr-
aveaue.

ieh aP-'
— the 

ïoyd ia at
and tract X precistion.

Harry O’Leary, a student at McGill Col-
iB- SSg£r$*ySîftÉ ‘“«î to Hw Addres.es
OXèary, who returned recently from St. OT Specialists ifi VarîOUS LiOêS. 
John. *

Mps. Theodore Vautour is confined to her St. Stephen, N. B., May 2-(Special)- 
bSfand f^e erysrpelas m her A special train bringingrimut fXhun-
„ ~r Iace- , <fred excursionists from Aroostook Junc-

. ™’ ^”86 Henderson and little daugh- tion and intermediate points along thTc.
iîr' Moncton, are visiting Mrs. P. K. arrived here today about noon This
P^reon118 Parent8’ Mr‘ *”d Mre' Sobert afternoon an agricultural picnic was" held

------------ Aif™ ?' ■ , ., r - n ,, on the Dominion Fertilizer Company’s
yor and Alla“ ^v™g> °f tb« l- Ç. R., Moncton, grounds which was atended by the visitors 
Walsh, W caUed here yesterday by the death of and many of the farmers frorn tT^r 

,nd Mrs. ™ father, James Irving, which occurred rounding country. Interesting addresses 
Tuesday evening, i were delivered by J. B. Daggett, secretary

for agriculture; Andrew Elliot, seed and 
soil specialist; H. B. Duroet, fertilizer, 
drainage and bee specialist; Mr. Mitchell, 
of The Dominion Fertilizer Company; G. 
W. Ganong and Attorney-General Grim 
mer. > The men were invited to visit the 
Fertilizer Company's works and witness 
the manufacture of their products.

The viriting women and the membWs of 
the women's institutes in this notion were 
then addressed by Miss-Daisy Harrison, 
superintendent of women’s institutes in 
New Brunswick.

Tbe MiHtown band furnished music «hir
ing the day and presented a fine appear- 
ance in their new uniforms.

Free lunch was served on the grounds 
by the company and » free round trip on 
the electric street railway to the visitors. 
Many of the excursionists took occasion to 
visit several of the manufacturing estab
lishments in town.

Mr.- Peacock, superintendent of manual 
training for New Brunswick, addressed a 
joint meeting of the trustees and teachers 
of'this town and Milltown in tbe Marks 
street school building this afternoon on 
the introduction of work in the prinwry 
and intermediate grades along manual 
training and - domestic science lines. A 
resolution was adopted endorsing the 
scheme suggested by Mr. Peacock and 
favoring the introduction of tbe work in 
the schools early next school
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took place T 
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•venue.

Mrs. George
•Pending the winter in St.
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fit. John last week.
Rev. G. M. Campbell D. D., of Mo Allison, «poke in the Methodist chi
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ca, Leo At Islay, Alberta, on the 25th ult., a 
a Jean ®°n w“ boro to Mr. and Mra. Robert J. 
. F. A. O»™!», nee Miss Sadie Long, of this town.

R. A. Patterson went yesterday to Dal- 
and R00®6 Junction to act as catechist during 
avin thé eoUege vacation. Mr. Patterson has 

been assigned to the same district where 
ly at San he wt>rked l»«t vacation, and where he was 
, former- 60 W®R Hked that beside the remuneration 
of Chilli- for R‘8 «eryices the people contributed to 

a substantial gift of money.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiss Stewart entertained 

and chil- * !ar?« number of Richibueto and Rextori 
friends on Tuesday evening.

• o.nacper and ; 
Ure vititW M
^ Henderson 

her sister, Mis'.
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nan a handsome watch fob. Mi 
STewcombe left on the late boa 
Je whence they, will go m» 
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'est. (Mr. W. B. R«id is 

.«nt of Riverside, Albert c 
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Mu» Mary ARan has i 

in Bayfield, after sp 
er in Boston and Providence.
Mr. J. B. Kent, of Great Vil 

I-), Who has been spending.» fe 
■ town, returned to his home Bu

: will re- ■l'.ïhi.
ia«o, is the 
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was m Halifax for a, 
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ALBERT COURT!
HUNTER CAPTURES 

FDA AND FIVE PUPS

demon, Raleigh Keith, 
bodies HaHett,
•ad others.

st
■ " tr&'.ti ; - Mfl

Miss KateMrs.the .-x,; V
haveter and Mre. Osca 

this week attendu 
Mra. Joseph Le

m Apohaqui’ the -------
William Jones.

Rev. Percy Colthurat, of Trinity

Net Bridge ehib wM meet 
«k Mias Della Daly next Tuesday even-

boats, to 
ira Falls

:
her ato

w<

iHa W ’' ‘

at, A. K. Van 
la, together with 
the town coun-

enfc in Ottawa interviewin^’ the &gowra- 

înt with the view to having the dredg- 
l at this port prosecuted to a speedy
ieh. 1 Æg m,%

nt a very serious operation, has re- 
roed home again, and his many friends 
i glad to know that he is now on the 
«d to complete recovery.
IFilliam. Burrill and daughter, Victoria, 

y for a trip , to Bos-

S. S.
■or. yaîiand w5

1
Hopewell 

Climo, the
trapper, of Riverside, made a lucky find 
yesterday in the shape of a live fra: and 
five young pups, all of which he captured 
in the Lumsden woods and now has safe 
in a pen at his home at Riverside, all alive 
and well.

Noel came up to tracks in the sno4 yes
terday afternoon while on a trip over the 
Lumsden hill and traced the animals to a 
hollow log, where they had their den. 
Very little difficulty was experienced in 
making the capture, tile old fox being 
pulled out by the hind legs and dropped 
into a sack with which the trapper was 
provided. The five young ones were secured
tiMencfof' the"'6 W*B cat a d»tance from 

* 1 ■■■ — 
Lettuce, watercress and all such things 

should be kept on the ice or in ice water

SSJgaaST ‘
A clean cloth dipped into hot vats 

and then into a saucer of bran v 
ily clean white paint without ii

Hill, May 2-(8pec»l)-Noel 
well known Indian hunta* and

:
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■
id Miss Blva Nicholson, pUniste, and also 
1 Miss Annie Louise Clark, contralto, and 

-Has Mary Elsinore Tait, pianiste.
The Monday Bridge Club met at the 

some of Mre. F. B. Black.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. FaWcett , are leaving 

’»day on a two weeks’ trip to Boston, 
.few York and Buffalo:

Mrs. Hammond entertaned informally 
1 drawing room tea on Friday afternoon 
Mrs. F. B. Hack spent Tuesday in Mon

, Mra, lofa00RCHI I

.blood is an invitation V
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ke mads many friends, who the gue,t of
m°VBl from town. ? ?" \
, .Ml*e Pinlde Ingram and Master 
who have been visiting friends in 8 
K the past fortnight, returned hoi 
Saturday Miss Ingram reports her 
Progressing very. favorably now.

Mrs. (t. Bidlake and fam 
Tuesday morning for Frederi 
‘key Will in future reside. 1 
*;,o « editor of the Union A 
rimain m town for some tin»

Mls" Marian Bulmer, of Mo 
!?vera' days of the past w»

Kuest of Miss jUlian Wfflian 
.Mrs. John R. Jrfftstone and Mi 
, Loggieville, wSo have been 

r>e time with fiends in town,
‘“t Monday.; .'' x 

I Mm. Fred Moore’, who has 1 
u!!4 of her ««ter; Mre. J. U 

imeron, Missouri, for the r
T™4 the week-end in t. 

r“î of her parents, Mr. and M 
-r’Khton, en route to her home i

year.
».ing a few days in .sag s3A0 SMASH-UP OR 

DOMINIOR ATLANTIC 
NEAR YARMOUTH

».
-is the ame for* ' -to Sirit yled home 

he Young ï
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It- Joh".
Prof. Tweedie went to M 
iy to be present at the 1 
ts -given on Monday even mi

_________________  hunt Allison in that city
■ Mrs. Josiah Wood epl

BK.i Howard was in 

■unday, and his pulpit here 
■lev. Dk. Dwight, who ■ 

y interesting and al 
ofan Weldon, of P«
L, S. Weldon, of 

ackvllle last week visi 
1rs Ovid Weldon.
Rev. D. —arold Hiekey, yor 
»v. David Hickey, of Saekvi 
ppointed pastor of Barlfon 
toreh, Boaton. He fa » grad 
- University.

■s. W. A. Goss

: in
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J. Cann and 

[ner, were pai

1 J„cwr;.
Beatrice Shannmi,. of Ï' •% 

guest of Mr., and Mrs. C.
fiof

events recc Digby, N. S., May 2—One of the worst 
accidents in the history of the D. A. R.

■ijsa
d the

Mre, B. A. Robinson is in

« ». w. :
Rev. Mr. Ellis was a guest at.

Mrs. John Palmer, Mrs. M 
Mre. J, F. Teed, have return 
John, where they were guests -wKt
of her friends this 
in honor of her gu«
Fredericton. Those:
Mrs. George Mahon

a. m;
urred about 4 o’clock this afternoon on 
curve just west of tile Sieiboo station 

l a few miles this side of Yarmouth, 
«factor Williams’ freight which left 
by this afternoon several hours late 
•fating of heavily loaded cars left the 
» and five of thé heaviest ones are now 
d up in a heap, and their contents 
ing of cement, shingles, machinery, etc., 
more or less damaged. Fortunately no 
was injured.

fAi to Mrs. A. 154% and rester, 
there fa no , 

^ifoams’ Pink
■ | Hm

Miss W. Ernestine 
a lot of land on the > 
and Park afreets and will erect a 
low this summer. Amos B. Bro 

indent of streets, will also 
ow. These are but two of t 
.gs that wfll go up this sum 
« as though Yarmouth cor 
ailders will have the busieel
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THE BEST 
F I HAVE E

«rs jl

Jbkîtoought Z, 

I hen these attacks

: A wrecking train from Kentyille passed 
•rough here at 9.30 tonight and'it ,fa said 
•at it will take two day» to clear the 
•ok. The rails are in fairly good eondi- 
on but hundreds of ties are destroyed. 
There were twenty-eight Italian laborer* 
ding in the freight at the time of the 
ndenfc. The west bound express had 
*t passed. Passengers and mails will 
•ve to be transferred tomorrow and all 
*!- rill be delayed.
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“The best medicine I have ever used,” ti 
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for reducing the
Jban we .h»T« beD«6ted from ■ 
*** wh,ch have taken pla* „ I

1JBBRjjfesS

,itr-

» charge any the I
re- * • *

Lond°n s=^hb
"a*üS5~rî

«va of President ^ u '
Wilaon that “tri. ..J0" wh? oritic=l «caeione ar,,e

—- ^aççssrs: sl?ss *: zrJzë
t i. true'that they are bo'th tariff tTT-tt * 4he ™a of “Ü, ™> year, ago;! *■

- thK MhU*lh.Z £! Ttal. wL iWwsl ■ the giMT WItUout the eufifering.
been in that alliance*and when the protective system ainroThe British Wt'haTa^w» m a

“ ‘***-*? *»" i-*.- Lzirsl
horror* of war. I am quite sure that mJ

I* Australia disloyal* Or is Canada too “ not Deeded to meawh0|

ition Teak and Puny to do what Australia is know the" husiueee so much better than [

Z, ««*. -«a i» w iJ» £5 .*»«?*«& 3 ‘r’ï t"-Which included acquired, turned out to be most dearly thlngs for herself.—Toronto Star. |- a* be.at the eIbow «f thejémj
t tender of all, purchased territory. It is said that she The difference is that there are no - ”h " le wr,t®6> “*y- for the moment, 

Company sub- had the assurance of both France and French Nationalists in Anstrali*. Mr. Bor- _*■”**■ “ def»«,
«quisite de- Britain that the transfer of Tripoli could de“ is merely trying to pay the price of hie forget the great reeponaTtilitie^thevTi 
* til pire» be easily accomplished. The amount spent alliance. The Liberal Senate i. not going * their own coun“"l “k tkm

blood and treasure in that war, and to allow him to do it. Most of the fan is kjJgMtafc, when any such ,

-*•. w -**, re*} ré w *. «*.«£ .re a Js: V^SSJSZ&-Z

eted will de- It « her interest in the Adriatic that' *rose the other day m the House of Be- low-countrymen the innumerable^^* 
it that might wilt send her forth to the fight, if she pre6enatlve« and remarked that the pres- phlee of war. ’ (Loud cheers).

*" U- con- dues finally decide to fight by the side of !““4 Democratic tariff biU ^tréducee much 
Austria. The Brikane have always been ower rates than those of the old Wilson 

urmmtne deposit and shut buffer states. Augustus there erected bis bl,!. "when 3,000,006 per*»» were thrown 
the industry. In regard barriers against the barbarian hordes and 4of emPWment." The gloomy person 
i art „,„ud dispute. it wag from these fastnesses that the dread PCedlcta thtt *he United States will be

piley is made the subject Altaic and his horseman spread dévasta- comP*Bed to issue bonds in order to pay
tion along the valley of the Po., The great lt*aipenaee lf the Underwood billbecomes

e organ. This is trade rente by rail from the Pendon Gulf 9W" * Perfectly natural that Bepubli- 
to the port of Hamburg lies nearly ohé 011118 8hould.see such signs and portents
third of Ha’ length in the defiles of the ^ 4b® political sky at this juncture. But Dorchester N B Mav
Balkans; the Balkans flank AtigtnaVroad fhe Underwood tariff is going to become this week’s session ôf thé probate ram

both to the Adriatic and to the Méditer- ■ and 8,1 the melancholy prophets will unusually large amount of business was be 
ranean; the Balkans Me vital to Germany; ProbabIy bp confounded by results that fore the court,.Judge Bussell presiding. 0n

%£**.*;*■*&#**< mm~- ... - , a»/yS6Asss.”h
fortified a. it was * Hon. Jame, Bryce, in leaving Wash- ^SLSSS^SSS^^A

C AurtriartL^ at mgt0Dl.the Canaervative Ottawa Citizen ed to them. The total probate' value o/X
mSLtWwS h“ ****** regarding Great Bri- “‘ate is $28,^6.34. Beal estate, «1.530
pr«*nt ,.wholly elfish. She isnetdiaturb- tarn and the United States: “No two Phonal property, «38,976.34

----------- w by the fact that Montenegro in oaptunng peoples in the world are so called upon iJ'J estate coneiets of on,..—■
from the ^***** » war of conquest and one might say so appointed by Providence! erty^m“flfth H

Diet ° Tf°tm’hUt eb1C,a‘ma 4t ^b* C®“' to b* fiends to one another." The Citi- marah situated in tj^ftpreheater body of 

p ete control of the Adriatic, Bal- sen lamente the existence in this country marah> one-fifth interest in a building Led 
kan states disbke Austria next tb the of certain class of people who construe f! aD offic.e on Ma,n «treet. Dorchester,and

SU fTd?1^ltheUnited 8tii“ lnt° > reridmeLeSnon‘lbe°co“ % ^
Ine^Ta^ Alhll to hToL tlrri' Te D °f d-'oyal purpore " “Frater- and Wroley street, in the city of Ct„„ 
pegrp and Albania to her own. tern mty, say* The^Citizen, “is not treason, ^h® beneficiaries of the estate are Mi#

tory, and while her long dream of contrdl- neither m dislike of another country Maggie Chapman, Mrs. Joseph A. Me
ling the Aegean from a base in the port of patriotism for one’s own ’’ The "certain f1* Chapman and Albert j.

able by. the war, .he has not given over servative Citizen ire those who have ad- man is also the proctor ^
'•HP.. .,T. ''mL the hop* M/«»troUin» tli«:4^^c.^ Vised Mr. there must be no . By-a peculiar coincidence the will of th.
LOCAL INTEREST IN SHIPBUILDING 14 18 8 8t:r!mse fate that throws Italy increase in the British Preference. Their late Bydia Chapman, widow of David Char-

-* /- - *>• - —# »■ sSSMSSaSr “ w r* 3 5 StSar^Tste
one of world. Ships bu^t here, and well bu,It, the real interest, of Italy c*i have an,- * * ‘ min and Garnet Keillor Chapman, both

--Wed the British flag in every re». «A», in common wifiy the ri ^ ‘ i t:

-------- r^,, that ■ °*e WCTe the when * one industry wJe ^“arouLd hTthe Vutality o^the who honestly want to vote, I^dtT^Li Cega,d'. Tbe total" probate relee of fee

vative tune must be ab>ne this city employed an army of proa- A , - _ ^ n‘b^rû , ■ , , estate la $2^00 and consists of real salt
. .„ , * , perous and skilfti workmen -I. thcrAnv Austrians in suppresemg the Italian at- who m6rel>- intend to make a fuss to the vahie of $800, which is madeT51

op o anada are too fnlm,i»n— t tv ,■ ^ temps-to secure freedom, and Britain was and welcome any excuse for doing so. He tirely of marshland. Personal propertv,
distinguish easily be- ” ‘ T m 7 ^ 4hat St‘ full of sympathy with the fight for Italian “tya: <B,300. To her grandchildren, Lena Ellen

."=u |wulubsui .nd partisanship. The Jo1™ should not'have a steel shipbuilding unjtY Trekelvan the noted historian r, “H.r. ; rt, a s, . Chapman and Garnet Keillor Chapnun ef
”•« «. a. —... -a.. b. - 2-»'» a M, u-, « a, s, Jfc iS SS SSZ* OtTiS TSTJa S3 S

1 thiseharactm, commgas it does ^tter, this rountry, which ^ Ï Europe wh^Se U^n £ .“KritS 3^58?

V. inflneBtial Conservative new,- « Building up a tremendou, oversea, trade that cure was, beyond all comparison, witb ^m. And it is also in- Chester, she" cvc ther ms of ^ ^

amination hef„el 7w ~ZZ-  P»Per *hich is published within gunshot must constn,ct rta ™ercha=t steamem in strongest and moat disinterested and “re*“ng to "Tf.that “ °»* Toronto wo- $500 respectively; to Mary Ellen Chapman.
amination before the Pnjo committee of the Moure of Commons lta own yards. Any other view is artificial where it will be forever enrn^md with ““*!• or8“»*tion, where the suffrage wife of the deceased1, son, Allan W. Char-
which investigated moneta^r condition, in , _ lnd unMtural And 8ince ' ”_h"e 14 wl11 “e forever connected with question appears to have been lugged in man, also of Dorchester, $100 and t : e

a the United State», and added that if this dav und#rt«lr» th- * . , eu<^1 namca 88 Byron and Shelley, Palmer- by the heels by a_number of enthusiasts, a Diocesan Society of Fredericton the^H
s report were well founded he booed “more SORE COMPARISONS 7. , * *“* eDterPrMe, the normal eton and GUdatone, Browning and Swim Btate M demoralization exists. Members of $50. She directs that after lie- funml
1 men of hie (Mr Morvan’.1 fvrw. -in x— The Standard which introduced the husi ° * 4owar<r the Question is that the bume. The attachment of otir fathers to re4??e }° further connected with expense» and debt* are paid that the bal- 
1 n ,. ■ Of Morgan *) type win be . ! introduced the busi- sooner we make a start the sooner we Garibaldi grew out of their Italian thw P"ticular ,club are, m letters to "the ance of the estate is to go to her gram:-
8 called to terttfy.’’ It may be. inferred from n«s of comparing Hon. Mr. Pugeley’e poli- ahaU b, Meto the _roject . ™ ”ut of the" Itahan press, .denouncing the attitude of their daughter, Lena Ellen Chapman, be™

this that the Philadelphia minkter is not 1‘cal record with that of Hem. J. D. Hazen, fection Pa4^eSl but rt feo grew out of something former associates. So it goes. Thia ap- mentioned, one of the executes and dmc
at all sure that Mr Morvan want +„ obviously does not eniov the exerciae , ,w Penonality peculiarly capitivating PWta_to be no question for a man to mix ter of the lat* David Chapman, of Am-
heaven TntheonihL'rv “Z? that it LTkcTvereTth^t thT . °“ ““tihetuter. properly rerent the to the Engfirii, who saw in him th. rover “f ”P »; So far a. I can gather, the Beret. The proctor i, A. W. Chapman,
heaven m the ordinary acceptance of the « it has discovered that this ia a game ldea that Canada cannot manufacture for of great spaces of land and sea and fivht-i a“,4“ “e qulte abIe to look after them- On the petition of Marv Loge, i ( -■

that two can play at. On the defensive it* own population and build un in addi- er avainat^L,,* ^ “4 when it cornea to a count of mier^s Village, parish of Shcd-ac. letters !
The Philadelphia man cannot settle the now> the Conservative organ telle its read- tion. a .i— ’ * gains pente odda, the champion ■ heads, antis vs. suffragists, I imagine that administration were granted to her in tin

matter. He can only divide the i„rv Tn ere that it “ia in a position to stafe that ’ , pr0aperoue export ^ m our of the oppreared, the patriot, the humwae the anti, will have it by a Urge majority." «fete of her eon, James T. Leger, oft...
y dmde the Jury- In not ODe dol,”-“f ‘ Huthal ‘ , . manuf“tured Fouets. That is the round and generous man, all in on,. He touched V, T ™ * * * -» P^e- The estate ,s valued a, »v.

m, ,, . ny' ,, „ . _ 6 purchase money (of Canadftn way of looking at things. So the chord of poetry and romance still Mr' E’ W' TÎ‘omaon> • veteran new*-- -teti estate «800. James McQueen, barm-
e world must be content with opinions be Hams Car Works) found its way into with .Upbuilding: This country haa the latent in the hearts of our citv nomila- paper ™en’ left Edmonton last Sunday for **> °f Shediac, is proctor, 

as to the destination of Mr. Morgan and H*e Conservative campaign fund. ’ The ««•—i , ,, , - P°pula- Ottawa Writinv from Win-x c 0° the petition of the executors oi the
many another Those who bdievéthat Standard ia * Voun, newsnaner _/:»! *^1, the coal, the wood, the .killed labor, bon*, so far removed in their surround- J****- ”**“* 4rom W,ompeg of the will of the late Fulton McDougall, of Moc-
Mr Morgan was a good Christ!.», d recollection does not. Ln,, L » * “d 4he ™oney,an<l any country with these ‘”8» from the scenes and actions of his eaatward he says: . ton, Henry Havelock McDougall and the
who d,Xli„, 5h^ “’ and m flr „ 1SQ1 T4 *PP^ 40 eXtend back advantages, and with vast atretchea of sea »*• Whether Ua memory trill now appeal Yesterday and thie morning we ran patera Trust Company, the legacy wbca

o o believe in heaven, will believe &r M P 18 m a «lorntion to coaat and a larve ^emulation hrwl vifhin to the Envlieh of a. ,«n.rafm c 4v through 80Ô miles of prairie anemones on ^ bave held einee the deceased e dean
that he went there, Those who believe in tate what it does, it would be vise to e°T Tth ^ P°p”lat>on bred wrtUn U, the Englmh of a generation further re-. 8 S,, ™ . ! , ™ favor of Robert SnowbaU Black, son of
heaven, and who think Mr Morvan was give the public its authority Mc-tL- ^ .w*sn’ C"”°4 avold 4h* moVed from f*4"1*. and sald to be at once C<”™°“‘y **• mches tall, which j. ^ s. BlKk of a^j*, „ infant. will

clear ia not a storm centra German a bad man will think be d'd t those' who ree.il i l *b L , •*" yl0*l0n that it can profitably build iti own “mre sophisticated and leas idealistic than gn' ** bat they had been blooming for be paid to him and on the petition of the
hremuehto ^uThre U ko^ne Lrew-^2 ^ 1 \ b r v°‘ *° Ha^. d , ^ ’the hnrtory of the Aipe> whether war or * - the Victorian, I do not know. But I 4w0 weeka- ”Bee this lovely flower, like i-fa«t, hi, father, J. W. 8. Black, was

SïdSri’SS3TJ1SÏÏÏÏÏSSit<p<*»-Ur ;» ? "• -———- > -V éu. - ». g iss* as ss. t
. °£ S ZZl 7 7 that day, but by Mr. «hould make preparation at once for the A NEW THEORY bazea and “»*• were of the anemones1 own1 bare Louise Black and Joreph William

ïæsëxÏÏ&r ^ J&J&Ztzrsz ~ p- :$'S$51$
a.x’tïWBSttie tstfzs&hSH-üü’üt’Srstttsssïissssi'SSr2-*asaîsteSÆwish, for war. The------ * increase U clergyman could if he were to examme am a Conservative h e.®mp’y uac“*!.1 their ships built elsewhere because they it described as “faire religion»,11 and in ?•'! Jfragrfrac<* f faraway gra™ Brea father, F. B. Black, waa^pomted™

el— 88 BWST- the Scriptures, find^muiy warnings against ing th^polJù ü,e^^arivTna^ have ”-°4 4h« «*« <*£?* «terprire to this connection * UvFtare the *br°'£ tie "Pen-windowed care;

judging others, particularly on incomplete do not suppose there is a man who —„ bu£ld 4bem at ti°me, or because it is theory that, somehow or other, Protestant- !.? , * W” d Waa “ dreaœ of imœeme “U, the petition for the paseing of the a~
A period of comparative tranquility in evidence. And if the Philadelnhi. man Ml, heli.77^ whqmore -disloyal11 to desire to «pend in this conn- “m is responsible for the Suffragettes But ' 7”* pkmghm* *** aro,d interminable yd- counts of the bequest of the late

Russia haa permitted that vast country to , elphia man, fully believes in the Conservative party and try the vast sums of money which will be let ua vive the writer th h. » ,. lowieh stubble and grass still nngreen Cochrane, of Dorchester, held in trust by

the disastrous Japanese war. The success 1 in the whole life of Morgan the banker’ chew, f «.'nT"- *2°°’ or tb* building industry. “Under a false religion mnr.l t w-. tl>e A4m‘ebty’ H“ «meet pitied with of Dorchester, to Verna Lamb, infant, r.'i
of the Balkan allies has fifed the,ambitions he still would be in Position to tell th U ^ Harrla praper4y m St- John- It haa been made plain again and again cornea a «abject of fert^snd we Zlr ro magn,fie*nt tenderneSe the Fool who said be presented.
Of the SUv population in Russia, in other peopk wh« hL become of the fin “7 Z , ^ ^ “d in the British Hdore of Commons Tat that 'the prJTt ^ The" “ ”» «”d-

Austria-Hungary, and in the lands upon ancer’s roul 7 " t ^ reaigni4loDl ‘aymg to both parties m; the United Kingdom re- b^ m England is a genuine outcome of gBve uEcmomiKt„ „ Tnr , ™ .
the borders of both, and should Austria --------1-------—------------------------- them: J eannot any ,onger repreeent you gard the place where the Canadian .hip, ‘T* Nivh?1- ^ y

T^zssss&zss?^. *amm ™ei"> HiïHSF-Z*21, , lg t 68 “e even if Rue- Th Conservative, are reeeivin, „„,h Wrest dn »w.t Krf— t - ■ . ,<m P*rtnapate in Imperial naval de- ‘h< old country Suffragettes are doing to- at the loom or the farmer in hietaSs-as asafsa: ïEFEEfÊ BsmF: f s -suggests, not difficult to understand Ger- & ^ ^ ^ ^ South A,™ T ’̂lTeZo

many, detremmtaion to fneretae the strik- M . ^ ^ *“ bw «hrorfoll, and fairiy their » C°n""

peoples to the eastw^A with France on'^S Jk'tiZL whTlt^fto ^rk

ra;r - - —■ - - rarr -daBKfcrut s
how continuorely the Coreeivatives “pro- should not «tiro deal with Mr. (Juatice) 
feared11 their “loyalty" in the last Federal McLeod1, connection with the matter. In 
rampmgn, and how areiduoualy they 1881 Mr. McLeod was m poUtica. He is

net in-politics today, and there ie no oecsts- 
ion for referring to him. The
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“The day I started on
paign,” Sir Wilfrid Law 
friend after the 1911 elect* 
and talked it all over wi; 
said: T am going off to 4 
tie. I expect to win, but l 
I will come back and we

AlHWWb8^1 Kve* Q’rieriy
have so-long wanted to do. 
come back, but we have 1 

l heavily that I cannot spe 
' my life quietly as I had e 

And the voice of the seven 
tical gladiator broke in c< 
the evil fortunes of bis p 
months in Opposition has 
note of despair to one of 
today the Liberal party u 

fervent Spirit than

we reap 
You, I 
bottom
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has

[ more

'a long reign wai 
Rpt'healthy groi 
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ideals of a busy, business ] 
nation holding its head big
in the world,
which boasts of its building 
pared with its neighbors.

As though destined for 
eponsibilities, Laurier lean 

teens, and lived t« 
y voices of his o 

I a better speaker in the ac 
I the mother tongue. "He 

with an English accent," j 
in Ontario. Surely a happj 
a country like Canada! T1 
ons life-loving land sureeyc 

, of the Laurent!ans, near 
of s refined, gentle mother, 
he was six, young Laurier 
for a year in a Scottish aeti 
In his spare hoars he freqi 
age store and from behin 
chaffed in English with < 
and measured out calico, c« 
and other necessaries of a 
Apart from this contact i 
people at a critical time ir 
of ideas, which has made 
pathetic with the maaes, t 
With store-keeper . Murray 
Presbyterian, gave to the 
Catholic a breadth and tolei 
he has often paid public tri 

Even in those days, the 
‘ ture distinction was apparel 

rades. The pale-faced boy i 
enthusiasm by Jules Et hier, 
Wiving playmate of school d 
live parish Of St. tin. Jul 

t tree old «man, -with his ft 
I Last lier his proudest même 

he limps to the daily aaloi 
kegs of Monahan’s store, an 

"Iwurier. he was mart b 
Ver1 qaeeck. We know he 1 
man when he grow up."

In manhood the acme of g 
taste in dress, Laurier wa 
youth. Aa he passed along 
school the wives of the v

cataetro

mi

«at, the fact,

atate-
the

to be expected from the group of Stand
ard backers who fabricated-the Mayee af
fidavit in an attempt to drive Dr. Pugsley 

rom public life. Their vicious enterprise 
them in the eyes of the whole

s q£ their “wnTohW °T
^ n ir own Poetical stnpe. Since that

as a new

1
his

kvits no fresh char-
it ta rn be expected that 

any new accusation from the same quarter 
will be likely to injure any reputable pub-
MtZttSS. a. ,,

ertsr,
tion of the siandere

e for the 
for the affidavit 

Hazen employed, a continua-
. against Dr. Pugsley J 

may reasonably be expected. They will' 
convince nobody, bat they wffl increase the 

T, „ . n„ dieguet with which even decent Coneerea- 
■ 4,Tee regard ‘h® tactic of the Standard’s 

brokers, of whom the Minister of Marine

paigne, Conservative politician*, in attempt- 

ar, aa meaeeree, should attempt to appeal t<
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more loyal or patriotic country under the 
eun. What ia objectionable is 
only at election times, but bet
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n Gone to I
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Brftrinltor Gei
to have
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back up the little kinuu- 
tria, it ia by no means cei 
would place an army i~ *' 

.-On the other ^

??;very earn,
“ the

a »

the Czarin

vould be ao tell-i ________
en in the way of not by y, llfe “L, *ee

nmofeCtha°tn8' Me“time 40 4he Chri84ian «ward.
o \Pi

did
8 Germany as 
rouble. As the

re- ‘TPiens! Voila le petit 
Passe/* (“There goes the

man.”)
St. Lin has an atmosphi 

coAtemptation and ideals in 
îer^e tempérament. Smiling 
down to the banks of the 
ebagan; ehady nooks invita 
hours of the studious min 
®o railroad incursion in mai 
in LyAssomption, where he> 
college for seven years, wai 
the influence of youn Lauri

waife.,;
to a l

close it has become 
that Germany is «

™ eF _ “*"1 
fen France. Some lig

IPS the Slav
mf.

.or.

in the 1 
journal .
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EL*m éreaeed. At sixteen his WBé
than the Chigü MHer
netter,
for, ,]t

ing peiwonality within L?Ai 
lege, notwithstanding that h 
anoephere wae naturally Cone 
than Once he was punished f 
out permission to hear law 
the village courthouse or to 
tors at a political meeting.

The careens of Laurier am 
tain elements of a parellel. 
always been Laurier’s hero 
lûetory. Like the America 
wasf horn in a pioneer wilder 
an ascendancy as a country 
«d the local legislature, and v 
called to the highest tasks 
in the federal arena. Arth 
Laurier practiced law fbr ti 
a sort of “Sweet Auburn, It 
of the plain,” nestling by th 
erjnot far from the New Ha 
dary. Its wide, shady etreeti 
church on the hill, its spri 
are picturesquely typical of 
Hither came Laurier in 1866, 
law in two languages, but 
Broken health. Now enters 
of his marriage. While att< 
in Montreal he made the ac 
Afies Zoe Lafontaine, daughte 
near Arthabaska. It ripene< 
promise of marriage. By ill f 
Laurier'» health failed and th 
him he could not live. Th 
Was broken and he went t
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that
and

machinery would be invented to accom
plish as much in an hour as wee then 
(fifty year* ago) accomplished in a day, 

We surmise that somebody more in- on, and all would have immediately ex

in money, but m men and in the sacrifices The Telegraph may b. diapered tiTre^t golden day. to <J!7bTal/thu 

which roe necessary in building up ns the farfetched theory of the New Fra*-! would be needed to produce all the wealth 
power. The world haa had notice, as a man tha* the Protestant Reformation necessary for mankind. Yet, at the dawn 
matter of fact, that the British Empire ia finds its full flower in the weird activities of the twentieth century, we are workimr
to be a unit m the matter of defense. That of Mrs. Pankhnrst and her lieutenants. ; as many hours as ever and re hard aa ever
being determined, and the British fleet But a Protestant inclined toward contre-! and wondering what will become of ns if 
being adequate for immediate purposes, veray—if there were, perchance, any such the coat of living goes up. Even with all 
the important thing for Canada ie to de- -might go a step farther, and say that if the Improvement, we do not seem to be 

velop aa soon as poroible a permanent he rad to take the Suffragettes along with j producing sufficient, aud the announcement 
, Ptiiey of naval participation, involving the the Reformation or lore the Reformation [that food stuffs will be produced at 
• construction of shipyards for both naval and all its meaning in order to dispose of tower coat by synthetical chemiatrv ovt 

and merchant Vessels in Canadian ports. Mrs. Pankhnrst, he would still chore the of refuse which our ancestor, would have 
St. John may fairly claim to be one of Reformation, wild-eyed Suffragettes and revolted against before the days of inven- 

:en that the porta from every standpoint best fitted til. And that would be an exceedingly mild tion, cornea to ua u a ray of hose Noth
‘be for the location of a shipbuilding industry, statement, surely. To mention the effort ing can be more certain than th.t

« >y The traditions of shipbuilding are here; j of the militants to gain their way by for» a basic change takes pis» in our :
r- the materials are here; the skill i. here.',n the same breath with the Reformation system. « cannot w “hat thT^
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t daw of people wiU be 

future inventions for red 
• Production than we have 

theee wring, which have 
the peat." W|
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—Jn addrewing the London Pra* ci„v 
week Lord Rosebery urged newao* 

men to beware of eneouraging wrril"

'^r^XZr.'SXt;-;
pray you in «sues that J
war diminish them as mneh aa vmMhi 
(Hear, hear.) We today reap the gW 
°f the wars of 18i3, 100 year, ago; we reao 
the glory without the Buffering. Yon r 
think, and I apeak it ftnm-Xfce bettom 
°f my heart, have a power more than any 
other body of men to promote or avert the 
horror» of war. I am quite, sure that my 
humble advice is not needed to men who 
know their bnainew so much better than [

*» can know it, but who sometliitad jj, th* - 
ie hurry of journaliem, because it ia « },„£$ ■ t' heavily 
i, ;ned profession, forget the great prinaSneo "" ' l>
« j which must be at the elbow of the joui - 

nalist as he writes, may, for the moment 
10 on the impulse of the moment, in defect 
. “om aggressive journalism from -abroad 
is forget the great responsibilities they owé 
ig to their own countrymen—I ask 
, these fey last words, when any su 

occur, and God knows that the ati 
is electrical enough at this nromen.,

>«*y a word which may unnecessarily, or 
- except in defence, bring about to their fel. 
s- low-countrymen the innumerable catastro- 

phiee of war.” (Loud cheers).
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-Striking Ability of Canada’s
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ead to his undoing.
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(By M. O Hammond.) apparently doomed. A country doctor ex- cry, already tb
“The day, I started on my last cam- aai»*:him, said he w* *ot serisWy: ill, thé " 

ha-gu." sir Wilfrid Laurier said to a and with care might live a long time.
friend after the 1911 election, “I sat-down
and talked it. Ml ■
said: I am going off to fight my last bat- *•*£■#* W

iïJ-t&sâàfitï - a-su
have so long wanted 
come back, but We.

V that I cannot HpOttd tlA W&
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mrid’s reply m

Jris soin , .
mk i ■tn party.
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a twin to the west in 1910 he was 

d'erness. Early one morning hisswsBSiaw;
roods. Another day a kiddy of 
» came to has car to take his
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note of despair to one of optimism, and L* Qufbee' « temperamen
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my life quietly as I ÎNm|MHNSU!SM| 
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tical gladiator bnd^^ÿü«ÉÉÉMiai«Ct|
the evil fortuiè 
months in Q|

Words of Wisdom
from the old smoker: ! 1

i j

Tt“ -1
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Wk• °=e After many years 
i, 1 vote for

? tv* days with 

i until the

in years.
on Ume, Lauriers long reign was the result of

the clean and
ful personality. He Ma in a large ddjgMsj 
the qualities of a leader of men, combined 

Iwith the personal magnetism of a popular 
orator. The first of the ÎYench-Canadian 
rare to become Premier, he had to meet 
the prejudice of the Orange order, and

ssMgBiHBI
til he had a majority m the House of

■ Commons, irrespective of that Province.
Be developed from a minority lÜèadkr ■ in
the early, jfinriü^
oratorical things until he- embodied mg

■ ideals of a busy, business people, a young 
nation holding its held higher and higher 
in the world, as a-new western town 
which boasts of its building statistics com
pared with its neighbors.

As though destined for his future re
sponsibilities, Laurier learned English in 
hiyarly teens, and1 lived to be accused by 

endly voices of his own race being 
a better speaker in the acquired than, in 
the mother tongue. "He speaks 'French 
with an English accent,” said ho critics 
in Ontario. Surely a happy composite for 
a country like Canada! The eon of a joy- 

Iife-loving land surveyor or the verge 
of the Laurentians, near Montreal, end 
of a refined, gentle mother, who died When 
he was six, young Laurier went to school 
for a year in a Scottish settlement nearby.
In his spare hours he frequented the vill
age store and from behind the counter 
chaffed m English with the customers, 
and measured: out calico, coal oil, tobacco 
and other necessaries of a primitive life. 
Apart from this contact with the plain 
people at a critical time in the moulding 
of ideas, which has made him very sym
pathetic with the maxes, the associations 
with store-keeper . Murray, a steadfast 
Presbyterian, gave to the young Roman 
Catholic a breadth and toleration to which 
he has often paid public tribute.

Even m those days, the promise of"fu
ture distinction was apparent to hie com
rade*. The-pale-faced boy is recalled with

tw* parish of St, Lin, Jules, now an ac
tive old-.vaw.t-with Ms friendship with 
Laurier his proudest memory, pauses as 
he limps to the daily Salon bn the nail • 
keg, of Monahan’s store, and says:

"laurier, he wae mart boy. He learn 
ver queeck. We know he would be bees 
bin when he grow up.” - 

In manhood the acme of grace and good 
taste in dress, Laurier was even so in 
youth. As he passed along the street to 
school the wives of the villagers would

ed out sn 
Proud boyofhim anüÆânXXri' .'it I

to •s rj o(Mddl“, ’'odeuI' heid

mil be remembered chiefl, for tie ere ofSŒKwaSSSfcî SpSKSFft S 
S-rrrsk»
*» •=— be competed, opening miliione

let for grain from the prairies to the Hud
son Bay i# under way. The Georgian Bay 
canal, if carried out as planned, will give 
water transportation at low rates almost 
from the very wbeatfields to Europe. Ra
cial quarrels and religious differences have 
been silenced, while Canada’s standing in 
the British Empire has been made more 
autonomous by the garrisoning of the sea
ports by Canadians and the commencement 
of a Canadian navy; at the same time the 
Imperial tie hag been strengthened by a 
voluntary preference in the tariff in favor 
of the mother country.
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yDorchester, N. B., May *-(Special)-At 
this week e session of the probate court an 
unusually large amount of business was be
fore the court, Judge Russell presiding On 
the petition of Maggie Chapman, spinster, 
and Albert J. Chapman, barrister, oth of 
Dorchester, letters of administration of th« 
estate of thé late Clarence H, Chapman 
accountant, who died intestate, were grant’

|ed to tl^m The total probate valué of the 
estate is $28,506.34. Real estate, $1,530; 
personal property, $36,970.34.

The real eeUte consists of one-quarter 
interest in the Chapman homestead prop
erty, one-fifth interest in a portion of 
marsh situated in the Dorchester body of 
marsh, one-fifth interest in a building used 
as an office on Main street, Dorchester,and 
the same interest in a lot of land on which 
a residence stands on the corner of Queen 
and Wesley streets in the city of Moncton 
The beneficiaries of the estate are Miss 
Maggie. Chapman, Mrs. Joseph A. Mc
Queen, Miss Ella Chapman and Albert J.
Chapman, sisters and brother pf the de
ceased, and all of ttis place. A. J. Chap
man is also the proctor.

By a peculiar coincidence the will of the 
late Lydia Chapman, widow of David Chap
man, of Dorchester, and an aunt by mar
riage of the deceased, Clarence H. Chap
man, was probated on the «une day. g-The 
executors of tne will are Lena Ellen Chap- 
màn and Garnet Keillor Chapman, both 

fi of the firm of Chapman Bros. & Gaefleld,
|i *f ••Ambgret, and graudchihirei 

ceased. The total probate vi 
* estate is $2^00 and consists of 
! to the value of $600, which is made -up en- 
! tirely of marshland. Personal property,

I $2,300. To her grandchildren, Lena Ellen 
Chapman and Garnet Keillor Chapman, of 

1 Amherst, the executors, she leaves the sum 
1 of $100 each, to her other grandchildren,

Maude Irene, wife - of Victor Curry, of 
Montreal; Geraldine Osborne, wife of Geo.

> Cousins, of Montreal, she bequeaths the
t amount, and to Arthur Augustine and ■ “fans' Veil. Is •

Aileen Campbell Chapman, both of Dor- ■ pssse” f«Ttere ,L, til 
Chester, she leaves the sums of $250 and ■ * httk - gentle-

: $500 respectively; to Mary Ellen Chapman, ■ at t:_ -ta

: I artSfc.» Ending8 W; of $50. She direct, that after her funeral ■ cSLi eMdv noL inritJ tf^éi^

I. a^Tthe rett^ïto^to^^nd': I ï0™*-* .W'miad,’ *£• ** “Cabinet of aU the Talento.” He called

- z? The I t =- a-cstss|, On the petition of Mary Lege, of Cor- I i AvP^S.'i„ ■th" were in the competent hands of Fielding
I mieris ViUage, parish of Shediac® letter» of I &L 0mp1ïn ,Co‘" and silioa> Fi*her md Paterson. To /hW
1 administration were granted to her in the ■ ^ri6MWÎÆ«t»ndmg that its political at- day. Sir Wilfrid Laurier cannot use 'eta-

estate of her son, James T. Leger, of*the ■ twt,c8’n a aPeeeh *ith success. Time and
same place. The estate is valued at $950, ■ r a h? was P™“bed for goirig With- ggem he hss been confused when attempt- 
roal estate $600. James McQueen, barris- ■ th* Ly^?J*S*-** !t- His friends have never seen him
ter, of Sbediac, is proctor. ■ tors 1 *' f"y St wrthw3t alarm- He opened one of

On the petition of the executors of the ■ Th ‘( ”rXr ^,l Til laat, Seneral election campaigns forti-
will of the late Fulton McDougall, of Monc- ■ . . , ™ ”, Launer^and Lincoln icon- fled with a mass of statistical material. He
ton, Henry Havelock McDo^ll and the ■ tlwavs6Wn ^Us^hero i^T*^^** f*de "haah” ” il “ the first speech, and
Eastern Trust Company, the legacy which ■ j^t Zi J® traveling companions were crest-fallen,
they have held since the decewmd's death ■ ^tofy_ That zught, when ifc-ws. dark, so the story
in favor of Robert SnowbaU Black, son of ■ ,n asc°™d™ a goss, someone took hU satchel of statistics
j. w. S. Black, of Ssckville, an infant, will ■ Z 7 yl ’ T R-nd dropped U off the end °f the
;be paid to him and on the petition of the ■ tT the^hi^WMto* was afterwards they crossed a high bridge. There was a
infant, his father, J. W. 8. Black, was ap- ■ 7T 4° the higcest tasks and ^conquests proper row when Sir Wilfrid missed it,
pointed hie guardian. The deceased Fulton ■ - % federal arena. ArthaMoxa, where and *11 joined fruitlessly in the search.
'McDougall also bequeathed to the children ■ 80rt 0fP™8w^t i^bu™ Inriv" “ °ttawa WM telegraphed for a duplicate
fcf Frank B. Black, M. P. P., Lawr* Mar- ■ M Sweet Antattu, tev^eet gfew set. The next day, however, Sir Wilfrid
gsret Black, Joseph Leurenoe Blade, Bar- ■ er9 not f«^m?bi made euch a fine impression with a speech
hara Louise Black and Joseph William ■ b «n^neral issue that he saqr the difference
Black, the sum of $500 each, which con- H *»dy ‘treete, its towering and said: “Don’t bother about getting
eiste of bonds of the Prince Edward Island ■ V^ ey* “? more fi«are« ”
Railway. The executor» in this case are ■ H’ther1^ïlurilr n lMi J? If1"** %“ ever the mutex at parry
also dssiroue of paying the several sum. to ■ llw ^ tw0 d àtlotsTopp^nentTra f,leSir‘

■the children and upon their request their Drahcn Vsnlth vnw „ a clumsy opponent uses a sledge-hammer,father, F. B. Black, was appointed their ■ Joa™ J a P?" ease has been carried through
suardian ■ °‘ ™ marnage. While attending college by sheer deftness and audacity. Many an£> Tuesday, May 13, before Judge Bus- ■ ÏÏira^Ufont^d^b^Ta^mer ^ been left high
roll, the petition far the passing of the .=• ■ StiuSraka It rimntdM Wrod **£* ratort- ,Al-
counts of the bequest of the late William ■i,.pr(Mniee o{ mlrriace fil m t1hPn?k -the burly-burly of parliamentary
Cochrane, of Dorchester, held in trust by! Lurieri, health fried andthe d^toratohl wqfÎL“j,m0re pr.odactlTe ropartoe, Sir
the executors of his will,. W. Hasen Chap-^B him he could not live The encavement n”*». 0 W‘nS!^K and bl'®ez3r style

yr r omri r^KtfnrA i? pUnm«n both “_7 "C vu ma not lire. j.ne engagement on the hustings. Opening his last cam-TdJm!t Vti *•** eDd he went to »Iwn be skiltoUy Tthe rihex.rn

be presented.

-1 I This world-famous Brand 
can now be obtained for 15 c. 

a cut at all the best Stores.
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GREATEST SEASON IN HISTORY 
OF CANADA’S ALL-YEAR PORT

hS SUDDEN DEATH 
Of CHARLES JACKSON

hold sciefice. In addition to this there is 
a small but select course of reading foe 
two, years. .
„ During the year six openings for deacon- 
«ses-have been unfilled.

The work may be gummed up as fol 
Iowa: v

Training school, seven; homes, four; ho» 
pitai, one; orphanage, one; fresh air homes, 
four; rest cottage, one; missions (Jest, 
etc.), two; church deaconesses, 28; super
intendents, five; emergency, two; office, 
one; nurse, one; in city missions, 14; or- 
phanage, three; children’s work, one/ 
traveller’s aid, one.

ous

r
-

I ■;
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Leaves Young Wife anti Three Children 
—Had Been in Poor Hèalth-Was 
Book-keeper.

Both Export and Import Figures Are Enormous—More Than 
150 Ocean Sailings Recorded—Great Increase Looked 
For Next Year.

- , Saturday, May 3.
The circumstances surrounding the death 

of Charles Jackson yesterday morning are 
very rad, and have aroused much sympa
thy amongst a large number of friends of 
himself and family. The news of his death 
came aa a severe shock to his relatives 
and friends. He was of a quiet, reserved

pired today. He was at work for a short 
- tune yesterday morning as bookkeeper 

at A. L. Go6dwin’s, but left the store 
about balf past nine and went up through 
the market to Charlotte street.

He went into the building occupied by 
John Salmon, tailor, and others as he had 
been in the habit of doing at different 
times. He stopped for a few moments in 
the barber shop of C. A. Gurney in the 

expected as Dart of everv meeti*. h„> ST® budding, and then went into Mr.
ZTXXk Z a C 7 ? T Babn°n a tailor «hop. He took a seat in

ere on the bare deck of a steamer the a corner of the room near a window fac-
chieftain was nonplussed. As he laid the inK on the street, and remained quietly 
gift on the hatch he turned and said over tbere for five or ten minutes. Then a 
his shoulder: “Is a man ever so helpless *hud wa» heard and one of the employes
as he is with a bouquet?” found him on the floor, with life fast

Always a man of singular grace, Sir departing. Dr. Mayes Case was summoned 
« as popular with the ladies as het could <j0 nothing «a life was then ex

iles are with him. While campaign- ^mct. Corner Berryman was notified and 
rural Quebec at the last election ?fter viewing the body gave permission 

rtled the crowd by getting on the “r removal, 
step of a motor and kissing a woman ()n the floor nearby was found a 
about forty years of age. Wljen the dust hottle with carbolic label, the label 
had cleared away it was found that she !n* the Mme of a locd druggist. This was 
was the daughter of the late Honore Mer- Jeft with Policeman Ward. It ia thought 
e'eri a political friend and former premier the man drank the acid. One man who 
of Quebec, At Digby, Nova. Scotia, tour- had been with him a short time before 
ists from the United States swarmed to his death said that he had taken away 
see the Libera] leader. One woman tore him a little bottle whitii had
down a small Union Jack, handed it to fluid in it at the time, but that later he 
him with the request that he should pre- had gotten it back again. It was empty 
sent it to her and she would “keep it all when found after death, 
her life.” Sir Wilfrid made as gallant a ,Mr- J««kson was about thirty-five years 
little ceremony of it as if he had beemcon- °f “**• du»t what the actual cause which 
faring th* Order of the Garter. " prompted his act of yesterday was, is not 

Laurier has always been quick to size known. He is survived by his father, 
up a condition at a political meeting. In George Jackson, and by hie young wife, 
1895, while still leader of the opposition, who only a few days ago gave birth to a 
he opened his campaign in November at *WB, making the third small member of 
an open air meeting in Ontario. It was th«ir household inJting street esst. Sin- 
bitterly cold, and everyone wore overcoat cere sympathy is expressed for her and 
and gloves. The attendance was small and 4he other members of the family in their 
the enthusiasm hard to maintain. Buf bereavement. An inqdéet will be held. 
Laurier was all fire. It was at the time R was said at the store of A. L. Good- 
of the agitation,over the Manitoba schools, ™ H“t no reason could be ascribed 
and he was taunted with being afraid to there for Mr. Jackson’s act, except that 
declare his policy. “I take my stand with- he had been .in poor health for a few 
in the lines of Torres Vedres,” he de- day» and had been brooding over this, 
dared, coining the expression on the spur
of the moment, and it appealed to the pop- I ft ft mPIMTfllP
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CHATHAM SHIP 
LABORERS’ STRIKE 

æ; TIES-UP STEAMERS

The departure of the Empress of Ire
land hae not marked the close of the)win
ter service this year as was the ease for
merly, and as there ie a large amount of 
freight still on hand, and considerable 
grain availably the season will probably 
continue for another fortnight before the 
cargo has all been forwarded*., ,ti >( *.

The import freight handled this year 
hag been enormous and has been easily 
more than 25 per cent greater than ^.he 
amount entered during any previous sea
son, and the export freight, in weight and 
bulk, has been the greatest in the history 
of the port, and when all the manifest» 
are filed should lead in values.:

The statements of vaines which are pub
lished from week to week in The Tele

graph are based on the manifests filed at 
the customs house and while showing all 
available values, they do not cover the 
full cargo of the ship as the express goods 
are not shown and these, especially river 
in$ots and furs, represent large sums of 
money. ; =
_ Including the vessels now in port ,the 
departures this year will number 180, an 
increase over last year of fourteen eail- 
rngs, and the winter freight is not all 
cleared yet.

Next year the increase in sailings will 
be almost double this season’s increase and 
even With such a large number of vessels 
taking cargo the freight offering will no 
doubt be so heavy that every steamer will 
be taxed to its full carrying capacity.

■

to6 de
le. of the
eal estate

tv

Chatham, N. B., May 2—The strike situ- 
ation'ie unchanged. The men who refused 
to start the eesson’s work on Monday by 
loading the S. S. Newland at O’Brien’s 
mill at Nelson are still standing out for 
$4 a day. Sheriff O’Brien said this morn
ing that the millmen could not afford to 
pay 4his rate, and that no loading would 
be done until better terms were arranged. ' 
The Sokoto, at Sinclair’s mill, is also idle 
and the lumber men say that they will 
not pay eo large an advance this season. „

The Miramichi Lumber Co. is loading its 
steamer at Douglsstown and the men are 
receiving last year’s wages. This has caused 
some comment by the Nelson millmen as 
.they ray that the men who started the 
strike here in Chatham have gone over to 
Douglaatown and are working at the old 
rate. The delay is costing nothing to the 
mill men, but is coming heavily upon the 
Steamer owners, and it is feared that in
jury will be-done the port.

Sheriff O’Brien said that the steamer 
people woifld go to St. John for five to 
ten shillings lees a ton than they could get 
here, and if the strike keeps np their na
tural objections to coming here will be 
further strengthened. The men say that 
$4,a day is not too high for the work and 
that the merchant» can still make 
at this rate.

-- - '

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
•-

..v> ?..

of Commons, and there he has remained 
ever grace. Eighteen year» in Opposition 
trained him in statecraft, and taught him 
the arts of a party general.

A man largely without notable business 
t any rate of the financial—instinct, 

Laurier on taking office 
who could supply his own deficiencies, 
first ministry has been described as tilt

The INIeilhedllst Chiorehbled

During the agitation over the anti- 
Japanese legislation in California, 3 
ant-Governor Wallace received the 
ing cablegram from Bishop Harris, 
kyo: Methodist missionaries ^urge 

Dear* anti-sT ananp-SA lpaislaf.irvn fiifviotvr

tnents, etc., announcing that the depart
ment will not accept the excuse this year 
that the officer in command did not know 
that liquor was being sold in camp. It 
will bè the business of the officer to pre
vent any liquor going into camp for such 
purposes. The officer» in command of 
camps will be held strictly responsible if 
the regulations against the canteen are 
broken.

Lieuten- 
foilow-
*ef"

anti-Japanese legislation. Situation seri
ous.

he s
provincee. 

not master

Rev. Edwin W. Sharp, the newly ap
pointed superintendent of Montpelier dis
trict, Vermont conference and who is one 
of its strangest men is a native of Nova 
Scotia.

some --
Rev. Professor George Jackson, B. A., 

preached the baccalaureate sermon before 
the Victoria University—Faculty of Rheo
logy, on Sunday last.

•The eighteenth annual report of the 
Deaconess Society of the Methodist church 
is at hand. It is a handsome volume of 
84 pages 24 of them illustrations on fine 
paper. On the general board, made np of 
seven ministers, seven laymen and seven 
women, is one easterner, Hem. H. J. B. 
Woods, of Newfoundland.

Candidates for the work of deaconess 
must be between 22 and 35 years of age 
save in special cases. The duties are well 
known. No vow of perpetual service is re
quired. No salaries are paid. After three 
years of service there may be leave of ab
sence for three months for study with al
lowance continued. There ate now 54 
young ladies in this form of active work 
as well as 17 on leave. Halifax has two, 
8t. John’s three. New Brunswick is the 
only conference with none. The rest fund 
applies to 20 years service and some ex
ceptional cases. |

The National training home in Toronto 
had a graduating else of 29 last year of 
whom 10 planned for the mission field and 
seven for the deaconess work. The course 
of study includes 12 subjects in Bible study, 
two in doctrine, four in church history, 
five in sociology, three in English, three 
in general history, two in elementary and 
emergency medicine, aesthetics and house-

/ 1
The second Sunday in May has been de

signated by the general conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church aa Mother’s imoney
Day. <1car as

Methodism in Cleveland (0.), is planning 
for a centennial celebration, five 
year* in the future. There are in the city 
-thirty-one Methodist churches, six of the 
number being German, font colored, and 
one Swedish, having a total in at Of 32,- 
900 members. ■■

Three hundred pensons attended the 
banquet held recently by the Methodist 
Social Union of Boston. An interesting 
address was delivered by Rev. Dr. Reisner 
on Modern Methods in Church Work.

Sixteen conferences of the Methodist 
Episcopal church of the Untied States 
make the following returns for their Sun
day schools for the year just ended: Num
ber of schools, 5,682; officers and teachers, 
76,283; scholars, 708,824; scholar» who are 
church members, 272,406; conversions, 29,- 
319; schools’reporting no conversions, 1,-

GOOD REASON, TOO.
V

_v,Miss Mary,” inquired the clergyman, 
q^nfUferIy con6idered *reat
■ 'Weil, you see, sir,” Mary replied,blush- 
mg, none of the young men hae aeked 
me yet.”

.•
or six
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Outtaff ShoesWhet a Salad.
When faced with the combined opposi

tion of the Conservatives and Nationalists 
in Quebec in his last contest, an alliance 
that was almost grotesque in view of toe 
imperialism of the one and the anti-im
perialism of the other. Sir Wilfrid held „ PP . ..

"’SJf.”*”* “* *drai: 1

K£ ïïï%/,7i“s;d‘.„ss,5

-Who is that?” asked the astonished the brakes and brooght-the train to a stop 
mother, of a bystander. but, n°t before the roadbed had been torn

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier! ” g* of over one hundred feet.
“En vente? ; Is that really true?”) *ad wban il
When she was convinced she ran after t^a,t-.^7eîal cfre fo^ow'

him and stroked hi, sleeve much in the w “d » ronou.

rsrs'Bt i re saîssftsvîwïs
Sierra? t the hnerepsired within a few hour». ^ 

ahead of him. His principles have n“ 

ixtreme at any time. His modéra
is been a compromise, and therefore

For
•wjtrij

the perfect shoe 
for summer sports

ASK TOOK DEALER.

276. fell
^3 The minister of militia, ha whom as a 

Methodist the church has a special inter
est, has timed a letter to the command
era of divisions, districts, brigade», regi-

ABE FLOWÊRINQ BULBS

GLADIOLUS
1

üm

ilThcae arc moat effective in the gar- 
den, the color» are magnificent and 
they are easily grovroTWe offer : 
Choit* Mixed—10 for 30c. ; 25 for 65c. ;

I
race'» White and Ught Shades—10 
krSOe.; 25for $1.00; $3.50 per 100—

Childai Mixed—10 for 60c. ; 25 for $U5 
«4.25 per 100—postpaid.
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IféSS/A
'GHS. COLDS.
«MA, BRONCHITIS.
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DAHLIAS
The SS»
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of
s in\ Splendid named sorts, all

FREE^^;

. RHEUMATISM,hd earned sorts, alt colors, 

doz.—portptid.

- ,s

1% 12c. each; $1.20 HIS EXCUSE. . ,
I»' éggÈ$

I was such a good cook, when you know 
I can’t even boil an egg?”

“I had to make some excuse, my dear,” !
etaftorayh”’ W 1 d,da't know what -g^WOmaralm Ajrjllll_

*: '•*’ ■ v v ■ -

A

******* ULgr -7%
Waitin’ fer President Wilsrrn an’: 

retary Bryan ti clash is one o’ tb’ 
*lsr pastimes o’ th’ 
a divorce an’ othsrts

Un*»»fcJLî and other eminent men, 
s few but derided means of re

laxation. During the diili hours of par
liament, While the duties of leadership 
chain him to bis chair, he finds rest and

John A. Bruce A Co. Ltd..
________ •««« Marchant»

Hamllto», Ontario -day. Some w 
« become reco
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Ling on tie case was Miss Peters Favors 
Public Hangings

Says It Will Hasten the 
Abolition of Capital 

Punishment

+- -
...... ........... r\i

.

at

TO LeMter street. IOf the case v AVY•m

iT COUPLE AGENTS W.■ SIS
Dedare Order 

for Reduction Has Not E5 B“” Obeyedl

^ w elp from 
_ urge Por-

:h-

■The representativeB^ineet the : tremendous
fruit trees throughout New

Party feeling ia- nUniin^ higher in Can. 
ada than it las ever dope since the, domin
ion was formed, and ,aU Englishmen must 
le pained to Hint that the «use of all 
this heat is the proposed contribution of
Dreadnoughts to the British 4avy. It ig|ed words may be discretion itself, b 
worth far more^ than three Dreadnoughts ^ese *** the facts the fat is in the 
to England that she should be beyond the ?«? C°?k :

mon property of‘Tn partie, Md^the'é* *^*,be shyUld ™b,^r*i8^;

Shs*?» Sau ...-crxs

o»rE;r™wa, „ „ 5KS,3t.UK"•SSétrr^ï'UI,:1^

.....■ yf tsr-rssarjsssis ™ ARSSS5

weil for ship ^t&V^U^Tc^Td ^ ™ —d late

Th^ l,^eN7et ^ Wilfrid teteortoLd th eICTae “ 40 deepen the impression that * afternoon. Only one witness was
store in ,the rear of a fruit lit goverarent or Cln^-n 016 biI1 » * cut-and-dried arrangement be- ?' L Sunpson, whose evidence
htw.t^,S!|1^r b,ock>. c,omer °f Arehi- been J™, eï^ t b,UC tween Mr. Bordten and Mr. Churchill. tend?d to «-iroborate that of E. M. Lock-
bald street and Commercial, and that and “yl anvïhm, wtec.telm^t £ .7° Hard thing, are often said m English “J*• ff™*1 h»*»S chloroform 

'T"e ell fblaze be- prefercnceof!ft.lJrbnL w„ Î party controversy which leave no trace be- £ theOumberland drug store on the Fri-
nded. A high wind P*eierence ot either plan. We agree that bind. UnfortunaMv this, onnfro^rew d*y'Previous to the crime. 

i the northeast and the ty6 fi”t lord °Lthe *dtniral- going to ]eave itg mark on Canadianmwliv w^* q’lestion °f the competency of Mrs.
It wa. «non ' headway. a ery di®cult one. He-naturally mentary procedure, for the closured to Watt “ 4 witneae against her husband

briLd“ ™ nr^tuln £ cal ! !e“lcd toTv Zm fl’ ap" ** introduced for the first time. We can- l°r “ver4l 1»“« by R. K.
towe the^hinf a disorganized °fficla* h®.44 of the K°v- not but recall Mr. Churchill’s oto de- 8m?4b’ but Stipendiary MacKenzie inti-

=.r„r^riT^ t" W8B&£tM
rSL»>.W- T» “1“ WfO £=«-;■ ..•..W-dr.f.h. OMMm. £ SbE'K. ‘SÜg’C'ÆaSS

he had seen reports appointed for he moved^hin^eVof’^.t blaze were^bliged to go north*hV °Arrh* !!u? ,'Tth one p4rty a8ainet the other, the om faction and ruthlesslya a-.vSs =£àSSffiSifeS^;™ mmS-SI gaSIS™ 

k=4çSS3 =S~HsSBÎ gœf BSSESSiS ËgEXSHÏ

sS'is^trr - h™m., ... w s^sSs^L^^Skts ^ITsrcrFt

eh'Lk ?h mstructipns he had from his eaid that the minister had not explained Sydney 'fire fighters, probably two-thirds avoid it Mr® TWriV H 40 te tbe electors, and if our government hroSWrs^riÿasîîS ^*5a«tsasa?6i' a^-ift«ir2r~

SIw ■ sSirtS’t&nfcyE WWWte
-îsâsw.^ss^-Pf-'JF^^312 iss.&ssx^rjg'jû

=spsssa iM^SSsss ssf?sss SFShbIUD^nted^h^ th*1 jeen- domS’by the counsel w«t^ govLmen^Td «tabTilhed VA boarder at the Ven- neceta^” *°^ # which we have go oftL prtteM
appointed by the dominion government to _f îh. dome Hotel, by the name of Percy Sayce, ** T ! ., *f .necessary, and, as we ob- would make a permanent and nrtml.Tfll’
represent the people of Canada and nrac- -Acnee of discrimination against the mana-Br 0f the Nickel Theatre and a na served at the time, the phrase “along that tnre of the ronetitnH™, r. reLP'4r 'eA" 
tically nothing had been done by the Si- / &,'|nestl1* ™ one as between y ve & Birmingham England was hum- liDe” could only mean “of a character that one ofth^L^^t^' U- 7*: “move 
ways to carry out the order issued against “d «d to death in hie rc4m. Several times he 7?U pDab^ meT!P "f®1 the arguments of it must at aB^to k

^1 EiESFHHHH“Ti£rZ:™ î-îi;’4'3t1P: • 1 ■ ■ H

pr»tt WmTChaenÿst t8w:tlDVUde £**%*£- mom™6™ ^ ™ 1116 ^ th“ e ;̂ a™°™t of -surance not as-

had not been entirely successful m the weft hLe^tiv ^e..m,n,eter’ ba “*>« wou’d Tlie Salter building where the fire start- W. N otice, ladies’ and children’, wear
and he felt sure that conditions there, fine convince^the peonVttat^there6 i«°w Z *?' c,°,r'e,dered to be the best business $2,506; insured $1,000. 
as was the: country, were not entirely what C<?n lnce- th* P*°Ple that there is not a stand in the town. It was valued at $12,- Jos. McDonald barrister lorn ahont some people in the east thought themTo ” eomewhere 111 tbe woodpile' «» and the well known Vooght Bros. $3,000. ’ ' ^ ab°nt

h®- TbccB^had been a shortage in the Hon. Mr. Oltvej. \°^!i ■ ^ ^ , ***> & Cook- contraetora, all office ef-

•s. .«siSt&s^ ^srosHsaesa

stattiiKâssitihs a^sisgASt-tas: setousâüs. ^srswàts-st»

3SfV«ssrs -—^s2s$5s®&.

^■SS-S.rs.'îsrLs:

rates had coneiderable to do with this ' ditions did not exist when the Liberals ta p , , . ,. ------- - : -/ . at. ------ ■
He quoted the price of cement in On- weJ« ™ J*>wer, Mr. Oliver etid that it did 

tario $1 20 a barrel as comn« red wirh no4 ma44er at the present tome what the W,060 mtoired, $3,000.
$3.75 a barrel in Regina, and Simated »ld gc^rnmeht did some three to .ten yea« ^ ^,bertaon- jeweller’ $10-000- W
SM52 ~ *• - “• w SÆPiSSStt iss&st ttisr»-. lap, ..d c. r.

i$t£6tetsAXSK»tiS $>S$"6 >”• *a i. -a, that “'IS
■I iszzsx&ssitM. Ssisaah1» Mrs #^ÉH;Zrr

îSÆirrtsiîtK* £jtoygt«y ;a»a s>js |S&te2ai«t

ment appointed counsel, the onus of car- ï‘“d„ be,lund tbe radway commiesmn. The file jn Nova Scotia ^
w“i ih* ^ w ai e- vKffi^rs* aï a^* sm: s

m. M.„,„ ,h, „„„„,, ,h, ■ =."d. a,*^' SSd1 11 ’"k'

Æ.TJS,ïTSiS‘Si “*“• -”*•

of the C. P. R; and C. N. R. as witnesses *£ was about as good a candidate as conn- M R. Ahey, fruit confectionery and ice 
and was able to establish on their evi- V. Ar , , „ , , cream parlors, $8,000, insured $4,000.dence the following facts: th^Twèd^R^0 îî?1 tbe Çatee in Scott Bros., bake», $12,000, insured

1— That freight rates on the railways be V™**? SUt« hsd nothing to do with $7,000.
west of Lake Supenor are from 25 to 175 APPar™tiy the railways C. W Lovett A Co., books and station-
per cent higher than in Ontario and Que- 7! !, . 7* the same attitude a, the bank- ary, $6,000. insured $3,000.

et* that the people of the west should pay G. A.' Maloney, boot and shoes, beet part
2— From:the G. P. R. records that the ™°re everything than the people of the of stock removed. ^ '

cost of Hauling 1,000 toils one mile is less 6aet- H® denred to protest against such Geo. Cameron, and McDonald, tenant 
In the west than in Ontario and Quebec. an attitude. on second floor, lost all their effects.

S^-That thé cost of maintenance in the Hon. Robert Roirera. &&&&* ’?»•' 14086 building, A. M. Roes, $30,000, in
prairie provinces is $400 less per n£le than — -, -.  _ sured $7,000;' saved some stock but net

.16 the east. ,1 rt •" Hon. Robert Rogers replied. He said loss will amount to $20,000.
4— That; the actual transportation ex- r , the opposition had been endeavoring I The Thompson and Sutherland building 

penses are $434 less per mile in Saskatche- , fasten on to the government a charge I was badly ecorched on the eastern side and 
wan and Alberta than on the eastern °? “d faith in regard to this matter. Hé I flames broke through the roof and into

‘ ;... " v. " .. absolutely denied that there was any bad the third floor, seriously damaging "by
5— That it costs $863 less per mile to *aith, and challenged the opposition to pro- water ; estimated loos between $4,000 and 

fy operate railways in Alberta and SaÆatch- duce the slightest tittle of evidence to $5,000.
Îüâ Swan than in the east. il^SVïj ebow *?* there was bad faith in carrying

6— That the density of traffic is 29 per out the inquiry into the freight ratés. This 
cent greater in Manitoba and 16 për cent wa* a very wide and- very large question, 
greater in Alberta and Saskatchewan than and representative counsel had been select-

. In Ontario and Quebec. 6d to represent the government and the
The evidence that M. K. Cowan was" P«o»le- .

‘"bus able to introduce resulted, said Mr. Reference had been made to the fact 
Martin, in, the railway commissioners or- that Saskatchewan and Alberta had been 
dering the railways to justify their rates, represented at tlie inquire. They would 

It was hard to see what defence there “ot have been able to been represented 
was for these higher rates in the west, before any board if the Liberal policy 
Mr. Martin quoted section 77 of the nfil- bad been carried out: If it had Sot been 
way act which " provides that where there for the change ôf government there would

ssrsL'XttgssiB.ts ascasss.'^Sgsi;^ râ.«irAss"& s?

“ “S~1I ÈSTiSFS™ EaHHEHBE
p3psa»ft»« wk"M ^

I.L,come back on the go m
and■> . ' ■■ Churchill had then ar- 

, reversing the policy of
out New 1 

present. We wish to secure 
Sood men to represent us 
general agents. The special i 

the fruit-growing busin 
Brunswick offers exceptional 

of enterprise. We 
position and liberal 

Stone & Welling

■t; George Duxbury Dies a Few 
Hours After Wife from 

Broken Heart
is out

Ith*d ish , - , . ->eh Mr. Borden i 
sented to lather? Mr. Churchill’s 

It is ed words may be discretion

’ f*
______. R. in the Reg

but ifÊ Zatl7d7:
:tVM . «“a and by the
* *“ •tr41*"“ ti,at other by Ar'- 

by fire at an

Means a Loss of Millions to 
the Farmers-Enormous

Vx men

«are ’ 4—The entire busi- 
Sydney bounded at 

arme railway and « the 
d avenue was deetroyed
Af, 'S^.-lliBmoniiSjii

Every principal busineee in the town is
' '

' banks. g
at a quarter of a

’ffire,
ls right men. 

OntoCommittee Reports Against 
Assisted Immigration; 
Scores Miserable Pay of 
Women School Teachers; 
Wants Equal Suffrage and 
Many Other Things.

CALLS WERE SUDDENs'
ANTED immediately: rel

rive riwk and tern tore-. OuJ 
valuable. For perticuiarn ri 
Nureery Company, loronto.i

eastern8 Charges of Companit 
Cited to Prove Their “ 
tendon—Railway (

est in this great 
y. dréired to hoi,

Woman Had Prepared Husband's 
Dinner Pail for Next Day and Was 
Then Fatally Stricken—Watt Com
mitted for Trial Charged With Child 
Murder.

of

ftsa business cEsn
United States when it ■
K.’ST'J’Z'tS

s%br,5”A”
Rofrrs. ■ptOR BALE—First class, we 

A weekly newspaper and 
thriving Southern Alberta tc 
Equipment monoline (new) 1 
der, Colt’s Armory and Chal 
presses, full lot of type, etc, 
der. Newspaper 7 column I 
tion 1,500; good advertising 
dependent, now supporting 
emment. Province. Specij

'

,‘i!“jriv W
Ottowa, May 2-At the opt

of the house today, R. B. 
nett, of Calgary, drew a '
a despatch which he said he

Montreal, May 3-“When W « private 
executien, a public execution? When
in Montreal.”

This was in effect the conundrum 
pounded and elucidated at great length 
at Saturday night’s session of the X*. 
tional Council of Women, in the course of • 
thé discussion arising out of the report 
of the standing committee of laws for the 
better protection of Women and children 
The occasion was the inclusion in the rei 
port, aa presented, of the following
graph:, H

“The attention of the minister of juaticel 
was called to an execution which ■

supreme court decide the fe' .j”1 ff* 4t Montre.*
point, and committed the man for trial w,toch.wa® witnessed _ by spectators from 
before the supreme court, which will meet A ”pl/ wae ruece,ved
here in June. There has been no word th^Jl5 committee s suggestion to have all 
of the missing child exedftfon in future take place privately m

The funerals of Mr. and Mrs Oeonre C°Ver!d pb7“ ?oold > considered when 
Duxbnry took place this ri^n toZ b°t” , ,
cemetery at West Amherst. Mrs Dux- TThe repm* was read by Mrs Leathes.cf
bury was taken iU on Thureday evening, Mh?"o' C BMwa^'f Aih! CmZT'

earedatteaw^ngffC“W W“ dfT- ^ad^n“^ tcoidedaMre R

tr^7g •8SS?S2?a ptomt£hethrP^Xhfeewarahswt
brXn at htr d^h P'ace in this city. * *
DToken at her death. He laid down to rest Other speakers isked what nossih l

tZJZT* eTeningaaDd 7“ “b™ >11 nection the reference could C, Ke
at d7 ^’ckriT4 MVto,0nuaetOTday motning object under the jurisdiction of the 
I 4 °,k" M Buxbury was a native mittee. "

of EngUnd and interested in construction Mrs. Leathes contended that anything 
,the,,1' C-,.R- Mrs- Duxbnry is that tended to brutalize any portion „f 

survived by three brothers, Parker, Sam- the citizenship of the country must 
uel and Joseph Anthony, all of West Am- upon the women and children, while there 
rv t,Ti/160 by tkr8e sisters, Mrs. John was also nothing to show that women and

”re- Dashwood, of West Amherst, children might not have been among the
and Mrs. Hammond, of Massachusetts. A epectàt'ore in question, 
tpuch of pathos in-tëe deaths was that ™ __ ^the last act that ‘ Mrs. ■ Duxbwy dTd was Favora Publlo Bxeoutiena.
to prepare Mr.. Duxbury’s. lunch can for "Miss Peters, of St. John, moved that the 

Friday. whole - paragraph be deleted- At tne
The death. 6f * Mrs. John Glendenning, *arne time she made the startling state- 

one' of Amherst’s oldest residents, took °»“t Abat whn wished Jihaa .ail .cxmuuom 
place here Friday afternoon at her home m’gbt be public, but immediately follow 

’ °° Laplache street, aged eighty-eight yea». ed with the explanation that this would 
®“e w survived by two sons, the Rev. G. toon mean ti$e abolition of capital punish 
W. T. Glendenning, pastor of Brunswick m*n4> and so‘would mean a step forward 
street Methodist church, Halifax and in civilization.
Herman, of Springhill; also two daugh- Mrs- Sbortt,"'?. of Ottawa, moved an 
te», Mrs. Shephardson, widow of Rev amendment that the paragraph be amend 
Mr. Shephardson, and Miss Carrie Glen- ®d striking out the reference td Mon 
denning, at home. Two half-broths» also tr*aI' After 1 brisk and somewhat con 
survive, Thomas Anderson Black of Mono- fused interchange of views, the vote was 
ton, and G. Black, of this city. Mr. Glen- taken', There waa at fil4t a tie on Mm 
denning had been ill- for eome weeks fol Shortt’e amendment, but on the second 
lowing the death of her husband which vot* wae defeated. Then Mis. Peters 
occurred a few weeks ago. The funeral “^“dment was carried, 
took place this afternoon and interment Others matters taken up in the report 
was made in the Highland cemetery The re , hr Mrs. Leathes were the requests 
service was conducted by-the Rev Hsmil- g°vemment that wife-deser-
ton Wigle, Rev. Dr. Chapman and the tjon and non-support of families be mad- 
Rev. Dr. Hèartz - indictable, and extraditable offences and

that immigrante who had deserted their 
wiVee be deported, the unusual number of 
divorcee granted by. the Canadian senate 
and the agitation for divorce courts; ef 
forts to prevent the employment of white 
girls by Orientale and the gratifying ad
vance in police methods as, affecting wo 
men. Toronto has established a women's 
court and appointed two policewomen. 
"Vancouver, and, Ottawa each had two 
policewomen and London expected 
woifld be appointed aoon.

The report closed with these recommend
ations, which were adopted:
Want Equal Suffrage.

“That the various local councils investi 
gate the problems of childhood, with a 
view to securing the establishment of a 
federal bureau of child welfare, under ex
pert direction.

“That efforts be made to secure the 
municipal, provincial' and dominion fran

it's
Vm
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CONDENSE] 
NEWS; LO 
AND GEN1

them I

!

Hiere were fifteen marriage 
frith Registrar J. B. Jones th 
thirteen births—six boys and s

Chatham Gazette: Rev. F. 
of Dôuglastbwn, is about to r; 
Section with his congregation ! 
snd Nelson, leaving the Min 
fcytery to engage in other line

At the‘board of health offic 
eleven deaths were recorded, n 
the following: Paralysis, brom 
tion, eclampsia, pleuro-pneum 
pneumonia, heart disease, hear 
trie ulcer ,pnmmionia, and tub
ingitib.

HEW I, C, ft HUD 
IS APPOINTED

se

am

OBLEUTORH : 
1TEICB1 DTE 
I CBEUOES SESSIONS

F. P. GuteHus Named Commis
sioner by Government 

V' - Saturday ki‘: v

Ottawa Hears That Mr. Pottinger Is to
Be Superannuated, But ihe Others m J _____
Will Remain to Fill Their ftespective Dî,cu,s#d—0id Officers Re-elected. 

m Positions en Road,

as xes-i
■-

Official* notification of 
construct a bridge on the St. 
between Van Buren (Me.), a 
**h of 6t. Leonards, Madawask 
given in the Canada Gazette 
The Van Buren Bridge Comp a ] 
the jpaiwing of an act to vest 
^ghts of the Restigouche t 
Baxlwny Company to constru 
Bn<V operate a railway bri 
Becesqarj- approaches. The 
dated in Campbellton.

an a.

TWO FRENCH BROTHERS Many Interesting Papers Read and

F1THEBS OF fRTÏ- f. 
: - THREE CHIOBEH

Woodetock, N. B., May 2—The third 
session of the Carleton-Victoria Teachera’ 

nt.„_ u ... -, . . - Institute was held today. Much interestOttawa, May 4-It is stated here on re- wae taken in Mies C. P. Fawcerth i^ .
liable authority that F. P. Gntdfue, of Mon- struetive discourse on writing, in which. chl6e„for women on equal terms with 
treal, who has for eome time past been a!le gave * most inatructive drill on the .____ . . . . , ,

SHS;
conducting an investigation into the cost mary movements, viz., direct oval, indi- ff1*0' the «"“venor, Mies Fitzgitibon not
of the National Transcontinental Rail wav rect bval and retrace movement. Mrs. pffenÎ!1„ ___ _ , ,, ... ,
• a, . .. railway, q gll j. g Me , Misa Fitzgibbon reported that the dae.

g? “*m-Si—•*yssîeys^sttss
By the new appointment the authority A paper on physical drill by Mise F. L. !i“ *b« T°tonto hospital only four^H 

formerly in the hands of a board of five Robertaon wa* diacuesed by several teach- deported_ The following recommendation. 
Will be centralized, as was done in the era and demonstrated by Mise Lister with WT-nVla<?Land adopted wlth the report: 
ease of the Transcontinental commiasim. tittle P“P>1* from grade I. H "P?at tb? government appoint agente i
when Major Leonard wàe appointed Major Bull gave a practical address on ?nUm aad K"°P« to examine intending

The board of tb. T r> o • . , military drill immigrants and investigate their locnD. Pottinger, wholooked^atter the^nances ******* W. T. Denham, dealing with ?tanding to deride their “desirability «- 
and who it is rumored will be superan- arithmetic, showed its importance on the Clt!zella,<,l Ca,nada’ ff8 p*an. bem#
nuated; F. P. Brady, operating superin- ”*00! curriculum and argued that it aJ”ady adopted by Australia, and that 
tendent; E. Tiffin, traffic-superintendent; «bould be part of the daily programme. He ff: meantime agente of the immigration 
J. B. L. Caron, legal adviser,^and Deputy dè4R TeI7 carefully with the work in each ?fP *” M made re.ponwbie tor 6er_ 
Minister of Railways Campbell who act- gr4^e and «>d the work should not be i * ““desirable immigrate and be fined » 
ed in the capacity of chairman of thé I tond®»! to prescribed arithmetic, but quea- eacb ““deeirable eent. 
board. i tione should be given - from other arith-

The positions held by these men will be j m^3ce; .. ,
"tamed and it is probable that they wiU , ™tolutions of regret were passed on the 
continue to eerve in the cepatity as heatk j“.eat“8 °* Dra. Bnttam and Hay, whoàe 
of the departments of the railways. This, llT? were devoted to educational work 
however, has not been officially announced. a"d ff ffre beloved and esteemed by 

----  1 ■ * m 1 : ’* , ■ r^Tj til with whom they came in contact
Wilson and the Panama C«ul ttf the* Fkhers^mol

(Winnipeg Tribune.) L { building; to those who read the valuable 
Indications multiply that the Wilson ad- '““ffbuted to the success of

ministration is preparing to rereraT tie & meetlag: «Pffker, whose ad-
Taft government's Doaition Ztk tZr.TZ dresses were greatly enjoyed; the cadet
SKssm^»S =r%HvBs^“
in hia statements hearing on this much- r+Zrmtt+A 8upt* pazter was
discussed contention» but it is improbable fraiJn ^ h*}P~

some anthorative knowledge from the Azm ! . - ' L.
erican department of state >3 . ».

ap

Castile soap should be bougl 
titles, and put away on the ehi 
It may grow dark, but the o]
the better it will be.

To make butter scotch, mix j 
°f brown sugar, two cupfuls of 
three table spoon fuis of water an 
CTisJ> in water.

'
Faris, May 3—Two brothers named 

Brossieau, of the village of Saint Usuges, 
have the record as" French fathers. To
gether they have had fifty-three children. 
Jean had seventeen boys and obe girl by 
his first wife and seven boys snd five girls 
by his second wife,

Claude had eighteen children, of whom 
nine came in three sets of triplets by his 
firet wife and five children -born to his 
second wife. Of the family ten children 
lived, of the second twelve.

Both the fathers are poor peasants 
ing on an average of fifteen cents a day 
and: drawing only $2 yearly from the state 
as a bounty for raising more than three 
children to the age of sixteen.
UBMlÉÉ' ........

Eÿ.

Allbec.

Solid Lea 
» Shoes

earn-

For; " MONCTON 8RAKEMAN g->' 
HAS HAND CRUSHED

Asainet
“That matrons be appointed to travel 

on steamship lines and on railway trains, 
carrying large parties o£; female steerage
paasengers.’*

Assisted Immigration

CountrySouth Side of Street.

F. H. Rudderham, druggist, temporary 
building, $000; stock, $5,000; amount of 
insurance unknown,

Vendôme Hotel, $20,000; insurance, $10,:
000.

Bent & Cohoon, hardware building,owned 
by A. Gannon, building, $5,000; insured

Amherst, N. 8;„ "May 1—(Special)- 
Gour^ey, of the I. C. R., who is run
ning with Conductor Wynn special be
tween Moncton afid Springhill Junction, 
while shunting at SfrnnjÏMl Junction got 
his hand caught between the couplers of 
two cars and two of his fingers were bad
ly smashed. The doctor has hopes of sav
ing them. Mr. Gourley left by the mid
night express for his home at Moncton.

On motion of Mise Ç..M. Derick,of Mn' 
real, the committee was instructed to in
vestigate the whole question of 
immigration and the bonus system. M:sr 
Derick contended that assisted immigrant 
were not needed. They too often thought 
that they were’entitled to special const i 
eration and that everything should h? 
made easy for them. It was not necee^ir>' 
tbst Canada's vacant lands should be >
immediately and all her resources developed 
at once; something should be left for tu- 
ture generations. It was virtually nece«- 
eaiy, however, that the future generations 
should be strong, healthy and self-reliant, 
and it was better for Canada to get a :* «' 
carefully selected immigrants each year 
than a horde of undesirables.

M1*. Plumptree, of Toronto, said that 
steps should be taken to stop government 
agents and these interested in promoting 
immigration frofh misrepresenting the 
ditiops tô bç encountered by newcomer#». 
Many girls-Were sent to Canada under pre-

To buy anything 
like throwing away

We take no end of 
to have our goods r 
•tond mud, water aru

PROVINCIAL PERSONALS

sell shoes tl 
•Mure anything but

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Armstrong, of this 
city, were in St. John- for a few days this 
week. Dr. Trueman E. Bishop, of St. John, 

1V1*,eity’ the earat of Dr. and Mrs: 
MacNaaghton —Moncton Times.

Mrs. Robert Chappell ir critically ill at 
the home of Mr. and Mri. J. H. Chappell, 
and it is not belieted that she will recover.

r'-vjtif.W .4.?

.

May Need Neither
The Vanished Yesterdays ^pE . y (Montreal HerSd.) -

«a •aK.’ssr.'tiLS'4: is&Vau
>9 Street, St. Johi'ItM

t (Continued on page 7, fifth column.)
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The
4Q » a bit harder all over Can- 

1 last year. Hence opposition 
have been, like the tea-drinking 

Tved by Mr. Tony Weller, “wis- 
illin'* before my werryeyee.” Can 
itay be forced, despite their new 

to go to the country soon? The

ï'i'S'SÆ ast^srcs
say, “D------d if they can!” TMs does not

electonî” * Tm7 longing for ‘PP6*1

—iss Peters 
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W quired. Apply Mr 

-Q Leinster street. | 1

mi
in ladyMVJ.M. ly refusing 

>to speak
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rtesy in all his long 
or. Saw Sir Wilfrid, 
him. He looks like a 

the way his 
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rood men to represent us as 
general agents. The special tat 
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Yyr men of enterprise. , we- o 
manent position
right men. Stone & Welkngto: 
Ont.
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-S5 j
of money in its development.

8.Says It Will 
Abolition of 

E$3 Ponishm

if all- . * y •*»£
“»> lumber, Mo

to the
»,

contract for building the new 
station in Dalboueie has bean 

l to P A. Stewart who is to have 
Jdmg finished by the middle of 

The contract price is in the 
ol; |8,000.

WmI*m
A new subdivision at Rothesay is be- 

by Keith & 
the Thoinpson 

road Trmfrir
to a>lden Grove. The lot. average 60 by

""
The transfer of an important piece of

B5TlS&% ïrsfiSirs;
Kings owner of a valuable block of land in the 

from the line 
■has been sold by 

Samuel X!.' Me- 
take immediate nosses- 

Ron. The farm consists of about 100 acres 
and has fine fwrm buildings. Mr. IlfeDon- 
ald is a native of New Scotia, who has

at
th* 1

IstrtSsC'
a/; >

it over their

-.ZJ ■—

mlommittee Reports Agai 
Assisted lmmigratic 
Scores Miserable Pay of 
Women School Te L 
Wants Equal Suita 
Many Other Things»

r=! i
«/ANTED hum 
!” good pay wj 
live stock and ted 
valuable. For P^HjPP
NmwryComptoy*^™^^^™

a=^5

1 ..
.mm * •:<*. New A

wmm
■ -re f:); L-.._
-m x with hard p

Stair Louia- ' centre of an important commercial district, 
a Urge freehold property with buildings 
thereon He haa just completed the pur- 
chase of the large brick building occupied 
by G. E. Barbour * Co, and this give* 
him possession of a block of land eighty

. ___  — Jeet in Smythe street,' eighty more in
ben living in Massachusetts and has been Drury Une, and eighty in Union street, 
attarcted to New Brunswick by the op- Mr- O Regan said Saturday that he 
portunities which the . province has to h,ad not yet determined as to what he 
°®er- should do with the property he had ac-

Isaac Wilhams has puchased from John qured, but there was'a possibility after 
M. Hay the letter's residence at 29 Hoys- * ti®e .that he would tear down the Bry- 
field street. The sale ‘-was made through den buildings adjoining that occupied by 
Keith A Gates, teal estate" brokers. the Barbour Company, and in their place

erect a big brick building which would be 
used as offices and warehouses. The Bar
bour company have a till a year to rim on 
their lease. - ■■ - i

burg, Stai *’’v*? e*!*5vw : ,

tle.ared, , , -

F°we"klyj!^ta^i^a!mde]ibettont,hto RMS Empress of IrelMd^Fo^r.Liv- 

thriving southern Alberta town of 2,500. erP°°l direct, C P R, passengers, mails 
Equipment - monoline (new) Brower cylin- a°d general cargo. 
d«r, Colt’s Armory and Challenge Gordon Str Athenia, Black, Gla^ow, Robert 
presses, full lot of type, etc., in fine apekWgimt, pas—Mgers 
der. Newspyier 7 column folio, circu&L- •: Sch T W Cooper 
tion 1,500; godd advertising patronage. fn-> ford, A W Adami 
dependent, now supporting Liberal gov, 
eminent. Province. Specialty leeal and 
district news; Turnover *12,000 per year;
Is opposition paper, but very ; much 
second. Owner wants to sell on
count of health. • Great opportunity fs»-------, - —, .
live man, with some capital) knowledge-, port; Connors Bros,
of newspaper business who wants to take Harbor; sehrs Jennie -,------- , ,
advantage of growth of country and town . Martins; Stanley L, McNally, A 

anticipated certain railway develop- er.
have been look- 
care Telegraph

1S8 CHANCES Save 30%
on your New Ran^e

That’s about $20.00 isn’t it? And

r■
B a

vre, Ccotian, Mont-

- Cv-f -

, WQ/mmL you can
save it by ordenng direct from the factory (the 
biggest malleable range plant in Canada.)

! Dominion Pride Range i, the r 
choose at any price-a beautiful rieel range with 
unbreakable doors, castings awl fids of malleable 
non—• range that saves coal—a range so solidly 
bu* that with care * will Ian a Met**.
And you can secure a Dotation Pride Range by 
making a mol payment with your order—the bah 

to sr*

St i I 26—Sid, atmr 
St John, NB),

* :^Montreal, May 3—“When la « 
taeatien a public execution? When it’s 
l Montreal.”
This was in effect the conundrum pro- 

ounded and elucidated at great length 
"■ Saturday night’s

Bed- y ■ May !wk you would;

ïïSsæ-x
for Lubec (Me); 

for 'Eastport (Me.

IrfsiHsdyM ear 
*ee*“71#rosf»rto» 
•/<*# Cm*ihw"- 
«■ inttrntint 
hitttry ê/cvhnf.
It also fives a clear, 
simple description 
oftho Dominion 
Frida Range—com
plote I» every detail. 
Reading this took I* 
tO* examining tha 
range itself.

Send for a cof>y.

town; Minonnal Council of Women, in the course 
Î discussion arising out of the report 

f the standing committee of laws for the 
etter protection of Women and children, 
be occasion was the inclusion in the re- 
ort, as presented, of the following para-
“Th'e attention of the minirfer of justice 

called to an execution which took 
-in the jail yard at Montreal and 

-bich wae witnessed by spectators from 
opining buildings. A reply was received 
1st the committee’s suggestion to have all 
reddition ip future take place privately'in 
ivered places would .be consid ' 
mending the criminal codé.’’ ’
"The report was read by Mrs. LéatË 
oronto, in the absence of the convenor 
fts. O. C..Edwards, of Alberta. Before 
I adoption could be seconded Mra. F. 
linden Cole was on her feet with an oh- 
«tion that the paragraph was a shir on 
[ontreal and that the local ladies had no 
sowledgq of any such a public hanging 
living taken place in this city.
Other Speakers asked what possible con
st tam the reference could have to the 
ibject under the jurisdiction of the com-

M™. Leathes contended that anything 
at tended to brutalize -any portion, of 

’ citizenship of the country must react 
>n the women and ChQdren, while there 
i ala or nothing to show that women ami 

•idren might not have been among the 
éctàtors in question.

■ k -K *
Sa

One ol the largMt ti-amf.B oi suburban

®%"5£j3|SlisSS
forenoon When Alliton & Thomas, acting 
for a syndicate of outride investors, be
came the owners of (he Donovan farm 
near Coldbrook.

The property, which was Owned by 
Jeremiah M. and Lawrence J. Donovan, 
consista of 255 acres ol land, of which 
100 acres are perfectly level. It has a 
good frontage an Rothesay avenue and 
extends through and across" the old West
morland road, on which it has a frontage 
of about 1,000 feet. The section to trie 
east of the latter road, containing about 
100 acres, stretches through more than half 
way to the Loch Lomond Road. The 
property includes the dwellings and ex
tensive farm buildings Of Messrs. Ddno-

Bath;

uel McLoud, South Amboy 
Newark (NJ),

May S. for Portland (NS); Bva Ç, Port Reading 
bore, London for Lunenburg (NS); Anne Lord, Clinton

Point for Amherst (NS).
May 1—Ard, stinr KendaU Cae- 
•urg; sehrs Valdare, Bear River;

..
w Four lots in Douglas avepqe were offered 

for sale by auction by F. L. Potts at 
Chubb’s corner Saturday, but all were 
withdrawn. Two near the Suspension 
Bridge were withdrawn at $1,175 for the 
two, the auctioneer announcing that he 
had a higher private offer for them, and 
another pair, one facing Douglas Avenue 
and the other in the rear and fronting on 
Margaret street, were withdrawn at $800 
each.

The Romaniatholic Bishop. of St, John 
has purchased from Mrs. Mary Graham a 
leasehold property, including a dwelling 
house and barn, situated in Brunswick 
street, adjoining the school building on 
tht corner of Erin and Brunswick streets. 
It is said the property has'been secured 
with the intention of using it, eventually, 
as an extension to the school play-ground.

•new onfor
with for ;

Dominion Pride
Range

ment. The Opening you 
ing for. Address, XXX,

Saturday, 
Temple, Moorotmr MountT'

‘tsssiï&s,m. ».

New York, St John Lumber Co. 

er. -

office.
Thousands upon 
cl Canadians havetie, Lorn 

A J StBICYCLES «eut |»WLÎ^W* Nevie- Mi”88"
S Hall, Walton; Jessie Ash-hen

and we have yet to hwt gfK 
a complaint. Our m-1 
conditional guarantee ■ 
goes with every range. 1

, of Colin C Baker, St
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

At Out BICYCLE MUNSON
lead to*Cm Price Csttlmrol'^TORONTO

, Yarmouth.

Sailed. COUPONIon,
o, April 36—Ard, bark An-

—, -------, Pensacola.
Havre, May 1—Ard, stmr Sicilian, St 

John.
New York, May 4—Ard, sebr F Mader, 

Gold River (NB).
New York, May 4—Ard, stmr Caronia,

i4v*rpooip.'« ' |ggf wmmT m
Trieste, May 1-Ard, stmr Rnthenia, 

Kendall, St John (NB). ;
îaizabethport, May 1-Ard, eefar Wa- 

nola, Ward, New York.

: Mon
RMS Empress of Mmd^oroter! L

Tr Athmua Black Glaetow 
■Str Wabana, Résidé, Sidney.

; Friday Mav 2
Schr T W Cooper, Whelpley, New Bed-

iltHAimtoiniilÉÉtiflltan ■■■

r»iwslo & Steel
Range Manufacturing Ok,Liv- V*n.

i W« are profiting greatly by tiro great) 
hainas development of Bt. John, 
i New resident* are patronizing -TO. New| 
toterprieee aw calling for our gradisstari 
tnd paying much larger salariée than hah 
keen customary.
; Who will he prepared to seize tiro op. 
portunities to be crested by the vast ex. 
psntBtarea being made and the great in. 
8usttiea being established in St. John?

No announcement has'been made of - the 
purpose to which the land is $0 be devot
ed, but it is understood that it wae 
bought chiefly ae an investment.

The purchase of Captain Maynee farm 
at Riverside, adjoining’ the new property 
of the Golf and Country Club, which has 
been secured by local investors, has been 
practicably completed by Allison * 
Thomas. The farm contains about 150 
acres. - ,

5»
OSHAWA.

Seed a free copy of year hook 
•The Evolution ef tiro Cookatove.’

NAMB—---------- -------- ------------ ■■

ADDRESS------------------------------------—

The following transfers of frethrid prop
erties have bean recorded;

Annie and William Amoe to A. ft 
Evwn, property in Rodney street, West

G. E. Bagbour Co., Ltd., to John O'
Regan, $5,000, property in Drury Lane. ,

City of St. John to J. A. Paal et al, 
property in Orange street. . --

8. A. Corbitt to Edward Hogan, prop
erty in Cliff street.

James Eliot and G. W. Badgley to John 
Irvine, property in Simonde. ’— k - •

wgy., 'SAYyisrjtirJl
Etfward Hogan to S. L. Totie, property^ 

in Cliff strept.
G. A. Kimball to R. C. Bishop, of Stf 

John, property in Coburg and Cliff streets.
J. A. Paul,' et al, to City of St. John; 

property in Orange street.
Mrs. Jane Puddington to-Mra. A. L. 

Fowler, property in Germain street.
W. B. Tennant to Mrs. W. J. Fraser, 

property in Brookville.
Transfers of leasehold properties have 

been recorded as follows: •• . Ï
Mrs. Sarah Bartlett to Mrs. Mary Gra- 

bmn, property in Brunswick street. T
Mrs- Maty Graham to R. C. Bishop of 

St. John, property in Brunswick street.
J! E. Quinn to Mayer Whitzman, $580, 

property in Somerset street. '‘fs ■
The Thomas White dwelling with two 

lots of land at Fair Vale have been pur
chased by Tremaine Gard. John W. 
Hunter has purchased a lot at the same 
place and intends to build

/ «I■ Satardsy, May 9- 
stmr Mount Temple,' Moore, London 

and Antwerp.
Stmr Governor Cobb, Mitchell, Boston.

've Sunday. May 4.
------------------ 5 Can* «or Our Stitir Briardene, Faulkner, West Indies

_ Catalogue. via Halifax. Portland, April 29, 1913.
ggaws I f-—1 ‘sii .. ffiSiès,......

me tin.eshemade^hestartimgst.tT g - \ ' Indies^oltuLo. New Y^vS  ̂ “““Z* P.r“t‘"

s’ïïÆ.rxs: I ,^£FSBD SBür
£HSi. * „ NEWS; LOCAL «SÈ^fcbé'â&’Sîgî *&£££ "L
ï-îetttfttSÈtte: and general ;*-**' *. g^sjtaaKSRÿsaSiÿgUîarS
led interchange of view», the vote was ■ I _ —------------ • Dalhouaie NR Vav wAre h.rV a-. Son s new plant on Marsh Road, are ex-
fen. There was at first a tie on Mrs. ■ J**? were fifteen marriages registered dia. Buenos AvL ' ' ^ “ * xlS‘r 5olîenl'“ ,1®^ rep°rtsJ APf‘l 6- ,lat Pected to arrive in St. John to commence
ortt’s amendment, but on the second , ■ *"£ J. B. Jones this week and LfelllfLAri atmra T(4fnr,, 4P,N- lo,n «d® W, I»ssed a large log operations in about ten days.
te it was defeated. Then Mis, Peters' ■ Hurteen birtifc-eix boys and seven girls. q,^™’ TeUotd’ about 30 long thickly covered with -----z_
lend ment was earned. I --------- GiaagoW; Inishowen Head, London. marine growth. Latera spar standing up- (Amherst News)

ïtrsmsrj.'srîss I - iSS';£,Fi'iK ^rsssASrsrs Æïxi/ræ&S;
i’ji I p,Z£ tSTSlKSS? f£ ’js&Qs. S* -"*• USt'lSiS^SIBlSt
vee be deported, the unusual number of ■ At the boaxd of health offices lust week Manchester Port, Manchester; Pretonan, Stmr Arabic (Br), reports April 29, 
rorces granted by the Canadian senate ■ eleven deaths were recorded, resulting from T . Tr . passed several small bergs and growlers
i the agitation for divorce courts; ef- ■ the following: Paralysis, bronchitis, inàni- r ^ay A—Stmr Ionian, Havre and between lat 48 37, Ion 43 40, and tit 47 50,
is to prevent the employment of whjte ■ titra, eclampsia, pleuro-pneumonia, lobar n ,•?’ ,, , , . , Ion 46 27.
b by Orientals and . trie gratifying ad- I pneumonia, heart disease, heart failure,gas- k/T ■ m ■WjSn!&r>sty? Stmr Dnndonian (Br), reports April 86, 
ice in police methods as. aiecting wo- ■ «ne ulcer .pneumonia, and tubercular ®?rdlma°’ Glasgow via St Johns; Arabic, tit 36 12 N, lpn 75 05 W, passed a schoon-
n. Toronto has established a women’# ■ ingitfc. Liverp«)i. ... er’8 topmast about 30 feet long, with rig-
irt and appointed two policewomen. ■   ’’ . Sjmday—Sta»rs-Miami (US ice pa- ging and a piece of canvas attached.
ucouver, and. Ottawa each had two ■ Official notification of an applicatiin' to tro )L, Nor*h Atlantic; steamer yacht Stmr Manchester Port (Br), reports

and London expected one ■ construct a bridge on the Sti John river I R^b Sun^LfiT^' N V v l0° ^ W’ paMed
1 be appointed soon. ■ '«’tween Van Buren (Me.), anj the naï- ' c, ® .d Sunday—6tmrs.; Arabic, New York; a large iceberg and continued passing large
report closed with these recommend- ■ i»h of St. Leonards Madawaska countv is Sardinian, Philadelphia. bergs and numerous growlers to April 22,
, which were adopted: ■ riven in the Canada Gazette of May 3. RRTTTHH muTO lat " 30- lont837' P"8^ ‘bout 120 bergs
t Equal Suffrage. ■ Van. Buren Bridge Company apply for BRITISH PORTS. aU

sm? tst&riiïssi s*? -msm > % - $Railway Company to construct maintain 'êTon’ jtee e« Gulfport; Rothesay; Phipps, passed a log about 15 feet long, thickly 
and operate ^  ̂ ^ ™arine ^ Î3th’ ™

srsdssSz *• -&s- ” ± « to" .* ** - ztï.sv&iftrïtJ:Paring. a short log slightly covered with marine
growth.

Stmr Bowden (Nor), from Sosua, re
ports passing a section of a vessel in the 
Gulf Stream Tuesday which had apparent,
W been but a *hort time in the watef ; 
apparently part of bulwarks of vessel with

Stmr Celtic (Bt>, reports April 25, tit

,y : v.

SS8y;’ *

NOTICE TO MARINERS.r* The British American Construction 
Company, which has the contract for re- 

. -ti.il----- -a -xi---------^^«61 of the Met
ing no time on the

*r

SPECIAL ADVICE FOR MEN
Vitality Restored By New Method

X
pu-
y*-

are almost 
ffirst floor. H. - Tiro little book 

described below 
(which I gladly seed 
free, sealed by mail, 
to any young'em el
derly men any
where) contains in 
its 85 beautifully il
lustrated pages, 
everything * man 
need know with re
gard to-’ certain 
strictly

4 r

■ ■■ peeeotrol 
subjects; and as a 
guide through his 
entire tife, from the 
delicate period of 
youth, when whole- 
some advice is most 
needed, on through 
early manhood to a 
ripe, vigorous* heal
thy old age. Over 
a million of these 
hooka have been 
thus distributed fay

all over the world. Therefore, please use coupons below and get YOUR 
free copy by return mail. SANDEN CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

Do you know, my friends, that there is a wonderful new way to apply 
s ®*rtam, treat, natural FORCE to your body, and by which yon may, with
out effort, trouble or inconvenience, treat your own self in the privacy of 
yfrare bmne for debility and lost vitality, without using a single drag or medi
cine. This great FORCE, as s restorer of vitality and aa a means to over
come these weaknesses which result from indiscretion end unnatural prac
tical, is today being need aH over the civilized world, and I give it it my 
hmroet opinion, based upon e vast observation and study, that any man any 

lends a decent, manly life and who applies this marvellous 
rUnvE m a scientific and rational way, oan without employing a single 
drag, be restored again to a state of perfect, rugged health arid vigor, 
without a remaining ache, pain or weakness. , . ;
.. A* we all know, tiiaee various weaknesses handicap a man in every condi
tion of hfe, while on the other hand, a perfect specimen of vigorous, lusty 
nronfaood ti ever admired by both woman nad men alike, while, of aouxse, it
is certainly only each o man who can attain the really great------rrttia of life.
Therefore, I say to you, no matter what your aise, whether you tie small or 
tiigs, no matter what your occupation, no matter whether you are a coll
ege graduate or working on a farm or in the factory, no matter whether you 
ue young or elderly, it w all a question of your vigor and your vitality, 
trrri£2t5»£ire V*1 * abundant supply of this same great power or
VITAL FORCE, then it is easy to believe that I can completely restore your 
vogirous health, can overcome the evil effect of peat indiscretion so you will 
be exactly the same in youF influence over people, exactly the came in yopr 
acquaintance1* “ °ther m*alV. strong-neyved, warm-blooded feUowa of your

With an idea of attaining all this for you, I recommend you to investi
gate a simple uttie VITALIZING APPLIANCE of my invention, which I 
am now eroding out in great numbers for use by men everywhere who need 
new manly strength. This little VITALIZER ti very light, weighing only 
several ounces and can be worn without any one suspecting that yoa are 
wearing it. You buckle it on your body upon going to bed and take it off 

Tb^ wjile ypu sleep it tends its wonderful power, which I call 
VITALITY or VITAL FORGE, into your blood, nerves and organa. Usera 
say it taker pain and weakness outof the back from one application, and fur
ther say 80 to 90 days’ time is sufficient to restore a state of health, 
strength and vigor. I am not offering tht. VITALIZER here tor sale, but 
want you to first send for my book that you may learn all about the whole 
wrode^ subject, and why I get such quantities of testimonial, from wre

well as men for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorder., nerv- 
Sl healta. Please write for book today, or, if near by,

I should like you to tall. Hours—9 to 8, Sundays excepted.

Use Coupon; Get Free Book
Remember, toe little illustrated book which I send free, Sealed by mail, 

taJS coupon betow, not only fully describes my VITALIZER, telling of ,
. * •Whfch ,0U ,may *** °°e on spesisl terms for use In your own 

h**. f0"1*11**.* .fnn° of private advice for men, soma good whole- 
acrae cautions, and n lot of général information that might be of value to 
you to the rod of your days. Therefore, please write or call. <

tors of the company, *11 qf Montreal, went 
to the Joggins Mines today to inspect the 
property of the company at 
Mr A. .Samipeti, a well known engineer 
Montreal, was with the party. They ar
rived in Amherst lap night and spent 
the morning in town. .. . , .

The News understand» that the visit .of 
these gentlemen to top,, Joggins Mines 
and to Chignecto ia of 'great importance 
to the' future of these tyko places. It is 
proposed to instti a number of addition
al electric coal cutters at the Joggins 
Mines and also to improve the hoisting 
gear in connection with that slope, as 
well as to make very many other improve
ments that Will tend to reduce the cost 
of production and put the'mine on a more 
profitable producing bagSx 

At Chignecto Mines toe 
poses to add a «ne i 
Turbine driving generator thus doubling 
the present capacity M ti*. power plant 
at Chignecto Mines. The foundation for 
the new plant will be M8batLonce and the 
building to contain it,rpï|lte rushed for
ward to eomjJletion as'speedily as possible 
The generator itself has already been or
dered. If at all potable, a duplicate power 
line will be run from the power plant 
to Amherst this season. It is. un
derstood that the Company intends pros-
£fniiS“y *°nJhif ChigDect° luting -th. west, salaries of rural 
areas with a view to opening up a new teaeheiu were miserably inadequate with 

The gentlemen mentioned above the result that children wei^ brine de- 
probabIy 'ed,e f°r M0»*1®6! at “ta prived of the educational advantages which

-Mend Hu. new I—.d mnveroent. eMe mewure noted- The e.e^rowd

‘•j'W-ïï- *7 “tjt fti,SftSvS*,saa:

tes s ^jsaarisi'atsi-* 
sgttSMÈSfctî

pennsenaing tue improvements to the municipal or government control, but moat
of the speakers inclined to the latter. It 
was decided that provincial governments 
be urged to provide for medical inspection 
in rural schools.

A resolution from Kingston council, a* 
vising local councils to work for the es
tablishment of night schools, where they 
do not already exist, was passed.

Another resolution from Toronto coun
cil urging that women be elected to school 
boards wherever potable, or that council 
committees attend school board meetings 
W86 pMted, ~ /,• '

The second report, after setting forth 
the desirability of tasking social erotics of 
til schools, recommended that hereafter 
the committee be known as that of super
vised play, recreation and social senties. 

The report was adopted after a brief

The suggestion was made tad adopted 
that the delegates form themselves mto a 
committee of the whole for the purpose of 
bombarding the members of toe dominion 
parliament with letters and telegrams em-

that place.
of

LIVE TOPICS UP AT
WOMEN’S COUNCIL

Manly Men Are the World's Power Today ' -

«women
(Continued from page six.) 

tences which were absolutely false, and 
much hardship resulted.

The representatives qf the committee on 
education and the committee on vacation 
schools and supervised playgrounds-write 
the features of the Saturday morning ses
sion.

The education committee which had been 
instructed to secure data regarding the re
muneration of women teachers reported 
that - two facts were clear, first that wo
men did not receive equal p*7 for equal 
work, and second that tome increase in 
remuneration had been made, but not pro- ‘ 
portionately with the increased cost of 
living. '

Women School Teachers Miserably
' Paid. ; jS&i

Chat the various local councils investi- 
: the problems of childhood, with a 
r to securing the establishment of a 
nal bureau of child welfare, under ex- 
direction.

That efforts be made to secure the 
icipal, provincial' and dominion fran- 
t for women on equal terms with

company pre
nd Killowat

elena—Passed about April 5, ship 
Annie M Reed, Durkee, Adelaide for 
-Queenstown.

Karatgu, April 25—Sid, str Baron Na
pier, Gondey, Portland (Ore.)

Belfast, April 30—Ard, stinr Bengore 
Head, Murphy, St John.

Liverpool, May 1—Ard, stmr Cymric, 
Boston.
NewTYo°k’ Mey 2”Ard- Btmr Adriatic,

1 Brow Head, May 2—Signalled, stmr 
Mount Royal, St John, 

f- Liverpool, May 3-Sld, stmr Empress 
, of Britain, Quebec.

Leith, April 30—Sid, stmr Venango, 
Dickinson, Montreal.

Auckland, April 30—Ard, .«tint Kia Ora, 
Melbourne and Sydney.

London, May 1—8M, star Scotian, 
Henry, Montreal. : - •

Bermuda, AprU 28-In port, sehrs Rothe- 
■say and Lady of Evpfi, discharging; Hugh 
John, reloading. •• ,

Glasgow, May 3—Sid, stmrs Scandina
vian, Montreal; Carrigan Heid, Montieale.

Castile seep, should be bought, in quan
tities, and put away on the shelf to ripen,, 
It may grow dark, but the older it gets 
the better it will be.

— '11 , ' ■■ i i.si.
To make butier scotch,, mix four cupfuls 

W brown sugar, two cupfuls of butter and 
™*e tsWespoonfule of water and boil until 
°*P i# water.

nbther important report presented 
evening session was that on 

k read by Mrs. L. 
to, the convenor, 
ig present, 
iss Fitzgibbon reported that the data 
romen coming out was uniformly good, 
out of 1;395 passing throngh her hstai» 
he Toronto hospital onty four were

A. Hamilton?!* T> 

Miss Fitzgibbon- not

-
MARRTA«$T$ff

slope, 
will i• made and adopted with the report: 

■hat tht government appoint agents in 
sin and Europe to examine intending 
igrants and investigate their local 
"ng to decide their "desirability as 

citizens qf Canada, this plan -Wing 
y adopted by Australia, and that In

MHfl »taiijw8tfWhr

WATSON-BTEWART-At (he residence 
of the bride’s unde, James Lewis, 148 
Brittain street, on Wednesday, April 30, 
by Rev. Dr. MacVicsr, Annie B. Stewart 
to Robert A. Watson.

All i
iWW-

Solid Leather
Shoes

For
Country Wear

i.
DEATHSmeantime agents of the 

irtment be 
Undesirable 
each undesirable sent.

Blest Assisted Immigration.

I
ALLEN On April 30, suddehly, John 

Howe Allen, aged 87, at his residence, 151 
Wentworth street, leaving cue son and 
two daughters.

^^%LBIGN PORTS. on^o^ipru

J . , ■ Starr, in the 44th year of hia age, leaving
Ims Palmas Apnl 26—Sid, str Usher, his wife and five sons to mourn.

Perry Caronel. MULHOLLAND-At 28 Exmdnth street property.
Bostop, AprU Mr-Ard, sch B B Hard- on the 29th inst., Delia J. Mnlholland, leav- Their land is in Lancaster near Tilton’s 

wick, Belhveau Cove; Jas Slpter, Parrs- mg three sons to mourn. (Boston, New corner and is approached fay Dunn avenue
roi A cum TV T T, o York’ Jer9ey 0ty ani Portland, Maine, which will be extended to make the mata
Cid Aprfi 29-^to* Jpfan J Hanson,Son papers please copy). street through the property. It is also

Juan (P R); W H Davropcwt, St John; DRISCOLL—On May 1, James Cyril, intersected by Charlotte street extension
Y E . v ™n “onbha, infant noa of Edward S. and The streets have already been surveyed

1 Puerto Padre, April 24—In port, sebs Florence A. Driscoll. "and these will hi
• Stiatocona, Mobile; Blanche,. Wilson City. BANCROFTu-Suddenly at Montreal on sjflesrolks laid.

Philadelphia, April 26-Ardstre Welsh- (he 2nd inst., Jane Cockbnm, wifeof W. ’^Tboulevard 
man. Liverpool; Mongolian, Glasgow,and M. Bancroft, and daughter of the late 

■) Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld) and Hall- William Vassic. 
fax; Manchester Mariner, Manchester; JACKSON—Charles H. Jacksoli, Jr.,
August (Nor),-Wabana. suddenly, May 2.

Mobile, April 28-Cld, bark St Paul, WILLIAMS—At HolderviUe, Kings Co
Havana. (N. B.), on May 3-Bertha È. William»

Sid April 28—8çh M J Taylor, Vera wife of J. Renforth Williams, aged 38 
■P years, leaving three children to mourn.
Rotterdam, April 27—Sid, str Maskro- (Boston papers please copy ) 

onge, Griffiths, C^pe Breton. DUPLISEA-At Fairvilte, May », Arth-
ldse C0Ih’ I fpnl 2&~~3 d’ etr Molma> Har" ur E-, infant son of Margaret çnd Will-
Balt’imore, April 29-Cld, str Humad, ^SCOXTL^-it Rothe^y” on May 3,

Newcastle (S B.) Frances Scovil, widow of Rev. William
Portland, April -29—Ard, etr Aagot Elias Scovil, in her 92nd year.

fi
That matrons be appointed to travel 
Ityamehip lines and on railway trains, 
ying large parties of female «teCrage

i motion of Mias Ç. ,M. Derick,of Mont- 
; the committee was instructed' to in- 
igate the whole question of sasisted 
igration and the bonus eyateré.’', .Jîtita 
ick contended that assisted igtaligy*®*» 
- not needed. They too often thought 

they were*entitled to special coneid- 
ion and that everything ebonlo be 
e easy for them. It was not igi’auta»»* 
; Canada’s vacant lands should he Bttta 
ediately and all her Tielurcee SeVelPpe* 
«ce; something should be left ,**' 6*" 
•generations. It was virtualty neaCe- 
, however, that the future genera*i”®* 
Id be strong, healthy and self-reliant, 
it was better for Canada to get * f«w 
tally selected immigrants each year 
a horde of undesirables. •

». Plnmptree, oi Toronto, taid;tl 
is should be taken to stop governmi 
t* and these tatereated in prtqgita

To buy anything else is 
like throwing away

1
moiiey.

We take no end of trouble 
to have our goods made to 
stand mud, water and hard

i,
—— idea will be adopted in

St
which will be set out «his summer. Build’-

sss*a|
not less than $3,000 and the designs all 
have to paced by the company's archi
tect. To establish the standard of hnild1- 
tags expected and to add to the value of

B5^*asriMfaf-t!r4
terms. Their observation of local comfit- 
ions has convinced the company that

usage. .. * .• f.-

We sell shoes that will 
fndure anything but fire.

-s*

K '•Sa-:
Cru?. NAMB .1.

Francis & Vaughan
19 Street, St. John, N. 6.

fi
ta-

tion from misrepresenting tl 
to be encountered by nspri 

r girls were sent to Çaàada

«tinned on page 7, fifth
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A1 CHEERS LAURIERmmm’Ia
/Continued frem page i.)|

g burden. J took that
stand, I have done it, and done it to my 
cost. The Nationalists denounced me. Th,v 

I nnT «id that we owed nothing to Great Brit 
I JIM thafwe e!'Ould not lift up a finger !„

St3Pj£*2,W*7 to «ay -that there
. „ , «>Pea» wefe.listened to and the conJ

—» -  -------- of the firm of ' --------- wTf i W“  ̂ ,aet deetion U

^TT^l^SZ “”*«* Owners Receive ^^3£LS5BX'
—v<* four “W» of aboat &nY guetta. The Word That InSUfailCe Will Jgr thefn’ sir’ tbere mi*b‘ be non., .

(Me.); bride was given in marriage by her D n 'J ai _ I8”*.,”! ™y,bo60m when »o many cf
ave brothel J"- A- ^ “» w“ ** ? Pald^lfontml Express ‘tt

eph and Bums; 8°W°Cf !" * ^ *ail°rfd Rat) IlltO 311 0p6D Switch, ^°“f°Lp,nnclpla;.<tbe P»rformancc „f d.îl
and Mrs su*t with grey hat to correspond. She — . “ I is of first consideration.

carried a bouquet of bridal roses. She DUt NO Damage UCCUfed. reS^t
was, attended by her niece, little Miss ■ Mr.-B°fdell «""fied to
Dorothy Stewart as flower ffirl drriaed ----- ~ «wNationalists the principle of a Canadian
in a dainty-white frock, and cLrying a Dorchester, May 4-(Special)-Coneider- thJVatimaliL0110 mT fhc,bell,'V '1 ami 

basket of pink sweet peas. ®ble exatement was caused here a few days cit>, " f to, h’m tl,e Pmi-
A tempting luncheon followed the a*° owln« to a report which appeared in bcUev«luifa25fakrfiS ÎÎÎ th'y L'""' 

ceremony, served in the «Bhing room tb® Pm t?'the effect that a life raft L ^ byb^ agreemeni ,
which was nicely decorated in green and “J"1 a body had been discovered at eea by govemmfét Wlf “ tbe p010y oi the 
white. Tbe decorations throughout the tbe crew and officers of the German steam- «g: ■ ., , , .
house were very prettily arranged. They *£P E’iphremla> wblch reached Philadel- th V f.tba* hybrid agreement t

I consisted of ferns roses daisies and Phia a few days ago. they have tried to force and cram ,klvn
other flowers. A beautiful disnUv of In «hipping circles here the general wblcb they conld not cram
wedding remembrances was received7 Mr opmion wa« that this was the solution of f , throats, which now is to ; 
and Ml ta lrft on ahoneLmn ‘he whereabouts of the Dorchester schoon- ^ tbr”u«h parliament tÿolnsure. Ca|J

_ trip through Nova Scotia and on their f Ï4® M- B”*». which left Boston March * b7 whatever name you plepse, the l _•
Dr. B. ▲..Freeton. return will make theff home rill Ï ® for St- Andrews (N. B.), and hasn’t ?rtbe cI“ure’ or whatever it is. will only

_ :t of the Monday. May 5. Me, where the groom h^a valufSe tht^fK “"ft- ****** fm> ^ U”P ”aDt recol,ectl0”« with it.
ed so zealously Many friends in the city and elsewhere farm. ‘her that the raft had evidently earned

will regret to hear of the death ofllr £ Siddall-Siddall ten survivors who were washed overboard
who was in his 82nd A. Preston, which took n£-e carlv v«i or died of thirst." The report was shown

_ w;f EHSswiEHcontinued- to sujp“ pulpite oc ‘bat “rom^Si^uT M^P^° Gertrude ‘sid^U^da^hte^of1”fied ^^wa^one oft ^ ""““h

carnally., ton; and.five ÿdldren survive him. The O. Siddail, Westmorland Point, 2T Wa*^<a? ot .. hq.craw. He
a promm^tCrotf Thf"m!”’; °Jto°6^ Sidd^i,'of F.^Wig- ttstsof "tbfTm^rfize and » t

d^eiy te its. fifesjirs SS

Ss 4.. t* 5ss& **“■*■=EFH EHrl, Ha^r? -r“s ^ ^ gï.,* *£% ïtoÆ,*:
numbers into them membership, while at *£*,£**1*  ̂ „ . .. - , , ance Company of Bangor that the taS

PurauedTor^ SgSÿSTÆ ^BndeCrealock. > mm on the boat Will be paid in a few

r“d’”lbf*qje^fe ,Q Brooklyn (N. Y.), at Godys, May 1—A quiet wedding wàs sol- Lset evening as the Montreal 
Colleeer where in 1879 he re- emnized on Wedneeday, April it, at the 

ceived his degree of Doctor of Medicine, home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Eliza- 
After practicing for, g year in that city, beth Crealock, Codys. Queens county,when 
he came to St. John, where be has since her daughter, Bertha J„ was united in 
re“ded" marriage to Warren McBride, of Moose

Me was a member of St, John’s Lodge Jaw (Saak.), by the Rev. J. 8. Rowlands, 
of Masons, No, 2; a member of New °f Grand Lake, in the presence of the 
Brunswick Chapter, R.. A. M., and a mem- immediate relatives and a few friends, 
her of Union Be Molay Preceptory, Immediately on 6 o’clock the bride, who 
Amghts Templars; was also District was becomingly gowned in white silk 

*- igh Chief Ranger of the C. O. F. veiled in creme ninon, entered the parlor 
Ranger of the I. O. F. He was to the strains of the wedding march from

Lohengrin, played by Miss Annie Crea
lock, sister of the bride. . ’

The floral decorations were pink and 
white carnations and America» beauty 
roses. ''-t- ■ ' •- - - r t,;- , , ;..

The presents were mgny and costly. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a piano.

The happy couple will leave shortly for 
Moose Jaw (Bask.), where they will be 
at home to their friends at 42 Beech 
avçnue, after visiting Bt. John, Montreal 
and other eastern points. fsùdjb'k i, • i s
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In that light 1 .

- FOfdneral Jfiÿ JKf;heid ’Sunday at 10
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Angto-Ameri
inconceivtaken ill, passing

lid, the prov- 
and most re- 
1 aU classes

away’in |
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Borden’s Obstruction In 1©11.
“When they brought it down I told tin 

if they would say that our opposition :, 
this measure has been obstruction, call lt 
by any name you please, if obstruction U 
an offence, who is there on their side who 
will cast the first stone? Not Mr. Bordm 
assuredly, because Mr. Borden obstructed 
tinWèlf in 1911.

r fo^rthe1’,p to ConfcrcH
Peace PU

3 a in;
about

Would Be Willing 
Any Dispute Bet! 
ain and United 
Peaceful Method 
tains Guests at 
in Riding Attire.

John, New Brunswick, on Sept I 
3, In speaking of the obstruction that* 
been placed against the reciprocity 
ment, Mr. Bouden said they boasted of 
having done so, and were, right in doing 
eo. 'Two days later, at Sussex, in the same 
province, he said that they would have 
been derelict in their duty if they had not 
followed that course. They obstructed the 
reciprocity agreement.

“I was then in office, I neve^aîn 
word. I never uttered a complaint. 1 
know what-are the rights of the minomyl 
and knowing that, sometimes a imuoir.d 
has no other, redress than to obstruct in 
order to,(secure justice, and I would neve,I 
be <|ne to deprive the minority of 6uch a 
weapon as’ that.

“Our limit of obstruction, call it 
you like, was an appeal to the people. The 
limit of the present Conservative govern 
ment is an application of brute force I 
have to admit that the gag will do ne 
work, but I want to tell you that there 
will be an appeal to the people* 
sooner or later.

“The main question is the question which 
I pointed out, the question of naval de
fence. Sir, I think I may appeal with 
some show ^ of reason and of expectation 
to the decision which we have taken upon 
that question. It is based not upon the 
alleged decadence of Great Britain it >< 
based upon the broader principle of the 
development of the young daughter ra
tion».-

“Daughter am I in my mother e honte
—hut mistress in my own.

BrunraSXtiLt^■ pe°ile ™m,n8 to New ga^are^mrii/to doZr ‘° °Ptn'
Li Sg^t^llL6 terC°the0ffot KlDUne'a THbute to Liberals Work

months ending April 30 amounts to 697, “Sir, these words were written by the 
*• compared with 760 for the entire year meet eminent of British poet##f the day , 
of 1912. This number shows only those Ibey were published on the 28rd of April 
who have palled at tie local office. Many WT when the Canadian government ■ 
hawe come into the province through other ®at day. fibe Liberal- government of thaï 
sources, of which no record can be had, da5r> brought in the principle of British 
while the immigration office has notice of Preference. (Cheers.) 
quite a number of other settlers, who have “These lines were written to commemo' 
been attracted to" the province through ate the event, ‘whereby the Canadian par- 
their efforts, but have come through dif- Rament, used its fiscal freedom not only to 
ferent sources. Both Mr. Bowder, the confer a great benefit upon the Canad 
British immigration representative of New People, but to bring ourselves more clos, 
Brunswick, and James Gilchrist, the local Jy to the mother country. The British 
superintendent, agree that the immigra- preference was brought into stay, and 
tion this year will’ probably be twice as st»y it will. It has been challenged, but 
great as that of last year. The work in in '* is to be found the principle which 
the old . country, Mr. Bdwder said on *b°uld guide us in the solution not only 
Thursday," is bearing fruit and the work of of the problem of defence, but of many 
the London, England; office has increased °*her problems also, 
to such an extent that it is understood “Gentlemen, I have now perforthed m> 
in the fall the staff will be suitably in- task- 1 6° back to Ottawa this evening t * 
creased to cope with the large amount of toke “I share m the good fight, that 
extra work that the developing immigra- whatever may be the conclusion in the 
tion movement tb this province has caused. Canadian parliament, shall never be 

More lecturers will be appointed later c*uded until it is fought before the Can 
in the year, who will travel in the old adian people.”
country, and it is expected that the spring When Sir Wilfrid Laurier resumed lv~ 
of 1913 will show substantial results from eea* there was a long demonstration - 
these lecture toure. affection and approval.

The winter season is now practically" 
completed at St. John,and Thomas Mantle, 
of the immigration staff, who has had 

At the residence of Sydney Hftrimm in 1 <d>ay,-°f the booth at the west side, will 
Newman street Thursday evening, Rev. B. 5° *? (^uf.be/: within u few days, where a 
H. Nobles performed a preto wedding 5°°î w1!1. ^ ope“ed ID the immigration 
ceremony in the union in marriage of Miss quattero tbe5e: 18 expected that quite
Lillie Francis and William GeSge Cocfi- f. nUmbef, °f immlfant» ™U1 be received 
rape, both of Olinville, Queens county. th~«*h that port during the summer.
The bride was given away by iUr. Wake- Mr’. Boi*der. recently received mtima- 
ham, and was unattended. She was dress- iT fr°m an imanpation agency in. the,
ed in a'suit of steel grey and carried a 0l?uC^i?5rT that they could supply him The Big advance in freight rates on um 
bonqurt of carnations. A reception was rangem^nte are brinv^lfU^.CT’Nortb Atlantic by the combine of skarn- 

>hMrn * «hip companies operating through tie
toTthem homeln «fn^le Pu"ly As there is a great demand for children' medium of what is known as the Can.,

from all over the province the immigra- dian North Atlantic Steamship Conici- 
taon authorities have in view the making ence, occupied the attention of the 
of arrangements^with the parochial boards mons this evening. It was a somewhat 

. the old country to send out boyg and" ^academic discussion in as much as while 
girls who would be suitable for this prov- the evil effects of the monopoly were a
ince. I hey will be placed m good homes ognized, no veiy practical means were sugl
and good care taken of them. Mr. Gil- gested for applying a remedy, 
chnst said yesterday that lie was confi- Arthur Meighcn, of Portage La Prau 
d“b tbft homes for several fiundred of brought the question up on motion to ad- 

rT J ôi'Skr e, £-OUOd' i°nrn- He gave .voluminous Statistics shmv-
* prolfbf «tat .the local immigra- i„g that within the last eighteen month- 

ouXn^ ewT’l a ™ut0 the °roan freight rates had been advanced
ba-?0re from 20 to 60 per cent. The transport.,

nrZtbnv tbT„ " ua ^ C0nd,t,°n8 tion companies had practically absorbed
prevaihng there with regard to immigra- for themselves the whole of the benefit ,

Jâ® awjrsSiE
■mssrrSSstrL.: 5"
don, England, by the Empress of Britain, T^pteal for i

jbint commission representing 
Great Britain and the United States 1 
control rates and compel reduction.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley suggested that 
government might withhold ( subsidies : 
transatlantic liners or refuse" permission 
•hips to enter Canadian ports, unless 
companies submitted to the demands 
redaction of rates to a normal basis.

Hon. Frank Oliver noted that the u,nv" 
eniment • had assisted the combine by ’ 
tifying tbe position held by the Richi i 1 
& Ontario Navigation Company dcspH ' 
tbe endeavor of the opposition to ins. • t 
s^eguarding clauses in the recent 1 edi
tion increasing the capital stock of tin: 
C^mpany. if'' ;
£*YT' $*• MacLean jin characteristic vein. 
ftil^ittated against the monopolies 1 
a^ecMii reference to the C. P. R.

Hon. GeO. H. Perley believed that o ' ' 
freight rates were clearly higher than n 
Should be, but it was a world-wide eon i - 
tion hitting the United States equaiiv 
with Canada. He took refuge in the^^^H 
gestion for “an official inquiry” aft r 

com- which “there surely could" be some r, : 
e^y suggested.”

ç-“The commission plan is a good way j 
shelve a difficult problem,” was Hon. lv 
Pugeler’e concludinz comment.

had

NÈW MISSION HATiTi AT

Üi^Si
yesterday. During the afternoon the build- the bath room and is furnished witiTsixty Litige sud here^hT^hiîdreT’liLraîhr

1°tei Z L&“LhterhimLd^teVroUn^

■ Lp‘talro over the bathroom and dress- with ’frequent visits from his oldtime
(roiLti^e cL»ting“rL Btro^Xb- ZLTZtT w re^ing frienae. la^ years Vry pleasant

Mrs. Steuan Rob- room, between which are folding doors ones.

SHHB™ SSaÎ.S
:for whiehV^l T^'^mm^ editor of the

Eev^oUon Di^plained the idea TSmïwï

-Misas*** FS"

meîm ’ Wh,Ch “ ^ °f the htil lnTretanfWeU nearby, V „ ; ^efun^wm take placé on Wedneh-

There were eoloe bv Hew Walker Dmiv e j cblef purpofes °* bad are ,to flay at McDonald's Comer and interment

B-3S3E SSî * -
. hj Of the^forefirhJbeeTfin„Lhd S ^ ^ F°™ “d E

the whole h«ght of the budding m ception of tBe baths and the motion pic-
and^wiU htuj^for"» 5 ttadtjtver

rrom”fo for movltl8 pm- rooms will be open to all the men on the 
>is over macluI,e worka- and will be nonweetarian, and the

? tbe Rfrob.a* th« front entrance, committee artfully confident that the pro- 
,^d Æ,TParîtad tbe main body of jest which they have token will bTgreat-
'the building by asbestos and sheet metal, ly appreciated by the workmen! ^

le

hi.

. . . bl ..... . .. express
was tntermg the station here she ran into 
an open switch in the west end of the 
yard and it wa« only owing to the slow 
«Peed at which the train was travelling 
that an accident was averted. The rail
way officials here refuse to talk of the in
cident and whether or not it was an at
tempt to wreck the express is a ques
tion.

Canadien|
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Mas 

Roosevelt would have the 
and Great Britain agree il 
arbitrate any question whid 
between them. So he tola 
tional conferees who are {

SAYS MANY centenary of peace among 
mg people, in addressing t 
host today at luncheon at. 
Sagamore Hill.

Although it was said tbs 
specifically mention the Pan! 
pute, members of the forei 
said that.he unmistakably re 
question as one which shot 
by arbitration, if a eettlerm 
be reached by negotiation.

“J am not myself one who 
a pfomiee, but once made I t 
be' kept.” He was quoted by 
secretary of the British 
saying this in apparent ,
H ay-Pauncefote treaty, w hie 
during Colonel Roosevelt's a
Amaky. American War ‘

V, five sons attdone ai
come itiss.); connected with .peyeral temperance or

ganizations. He was- also a member of the 
New Brunswick Medical Society and of the

cSr.,i^
a leading medical practitioner of St J^n. 
Tbe latter was a sdtt it &phaniah Preston, 
a prominent merchant of Hartford (Conn.) 
and, viee-ft-esident of the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Instfriffice Company. The 
Preston family is ef< English origin, and 
has been prominent., since early colonial

of. Oddfellows. Fop 
editor of the Nop
SSfftJ 
nSSSTJK

iMMnms
E EXPECTED

71SuB
tJukes-Green.

Andover, May I—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents, on A 
Wzq» M. Field, -assiste#
Young and Rev. D. J. M 
Jukes, of Stanley (N. B.), and Edna, 
daughter of Robert Green, of. Plaster 
Kdck (K. e

on was prominefit 
no in the fraternity

jsfcrîZSÇ
one of the firpt

Be ,.i
Rev.mm Rev.CUffofd

CL orrison,

OBITUARY able.”
Speaking of the extent 

would iccept arbitration met! 
national disputes. Mr. Roosei 
he was perhaps somewhat of 
the eyes of his friend Mr. C 
tat on his right), as there v 
some subjects which under 
dirions they would never con 
tration, but he wfould assura 
as far ae the British empii 
American republic were cone 
prepared-to agree in ad vane 
tlement of any question that 
either ' by mutual agreement 
tion or any other method th 
produce friction. War betwe 
countries was, and must be'

He welcomed the presence 
dian and Australian represei 
speaking of South Africa, he. 
from his Dutch descent a sp 
and he expressed his hope th 
and British in that country 
together in a^r complete an 
manner as they had done ii 
can republic.

Mr.' Roosevelt gave first th< 
King and Emperor of the B 
and then the toast of “Pea< 
rice and righteousness, betv 
tion and within the bordera

El
Sherwood-Snelbng.

St. Martine, May 1—An event of much 
interest took place in the Baptist church 
on Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, when 
Rev. W. A. Snelling united in marriage 
hia daughter, Miss Annie, to Whiter Sher
wood, of St. John. The bride was becom
ingly attired in a navy blue suit with hat 
to match: The wedding march whs played i 
by Miss Maude Clarke. The church was 
prettily decorated with potted plants. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Sherwood left by train for St. 
John, where they will reside.

- R. M. Humphrey.
The death of Robert Milton ■ Humphrey 

occurred Friday at Westfield after an ill
ness covering a period of five years. He 
was thirty-five yeara of age, and is survived 
by bis wife, mother, two brothers—Isaac, 
of Kingston, and John, in the west-and 
ope sister, Mrs. David Gillen, of Kington. 
Interment will take place at Kingston tips 
«térnodn.

Mrs. Timothy Short.
Saturday, May 3.

The many friends of Mrs. Timothy 
Short were shocked to learn of her sud
den death on last Wednesday and’ Mr. 
Short and his family have the sympathy of

t to tjie borner of. Victoria and Ade
laide streets, and during the morning of 
the moving day, Mrs. Short was ip good 
health apd took an active part in the woijt 
of preparing the new home, but in the 
afternoon she became ill and passed away 
that night despite al). efforts on the part of 
medical men who had been summoned. 
Mrs. Short, who besides her husband is 
survived by six children, was a school 
teacher before her marriage and of strong 
character, .and her sudden departure from 
this life is a heavy blow to the husband 
end children. Rev. B. H. Nobles conduct
ed a short service at the late residence and 
the body will be- taken to Jerusalem tide 
morning where interment will be made.

mm.! tines. tTc

Mi*. J. Renforth Williams.
Many friends will regret to hear of the 

fieath of Mrs. Bertfca K. Williams, wife of 
J. Renforth- Williams, which occurred at 
HolderviUe, Kings county (N. B.), on 
Saturday. The fate Mrs. Williams is sur
vived-by her husband, three children, five 
brothers and one sister. The brothers are 
Rev. L. A. Cosman, of Westfield, J. W. 
Cosman, Willard Cosman and Shalor Cos- 
man, of Kingston-(N. B.)); and Peter L. 
Cosman, of this . city. , Mre. Adinô P. 
□hamper, of Kingston, is her surviving sis- 
ter. Mrs. William» had, been ill for only 
a few days, when it-was decided that a# 

iS- 1&.W M Bamwvtt operation was neqeqeary and Dr. T. D.
MT*. W. M. Bancroft. Walker was summoned from the city, but

- -, ,t> - Saturday, May 3. death took place an hour previous to his
The death of Mrs. W, M, Bancroft, see- arrival, 

ond daughter of Mrs. and the late Wil
liam Vastie, of this city, occurred suddenly 
,-esterday in Montreal. Mr. arid Mrs.
Bancroft returned recently after a trip to 

continent and went to Montreal to 
spend a feew weeks and the news of her 
death yesterday morning came as a great 
shock to her many friends.

- Mrs. Bancroft had resided in Mexico 
City for jhe last two years, her husband 
being manager of the Bank of Montreal 
there. Mrs. Bancroft is survived by her 
mother, who resides in Mecklenburgh 
street; one sister, Mr» W. E. Foster) and 
one brother, William Vassie. There will 
*7 general regret because of her death and 
deep sympathy for the bereaved family.

. -

:
Gallagher-McKay. ■

A quiet wedding took place on May l) 
at the Methodist parsonage, High street, 
when Thomas Lewis Gallagher and Ella 
McKay, both of the North End, 
united in marriage by Rev. H. Pierce. Mr. 
and Mm. Gallagher will reside in St. John.

Cochrane-Franeis.

DAVID A. DALEY INSTANTLY 
KILLED SATURDAY NIGHT

?

were

h CHEAPER CABLE
RATES BY WIRELESSWas Working Around Gangway to Steamer at Pettingili 

Dock When it Swung Round and Pinned Him to Side of 
Shed—Brother and Son Near Him When the Accident 

■j. Occurred.
(Continued from page 1.) 

dicate and a deposit of £10,000 had bran 
paid in as a guarantee of fulfilment of ■
tract. - -

'toast most heartily

About twenty-five memben 
ference were present, motorii 
New York whence they reti 
late afternoon. Lord Weard 
dfew Carnegie sat at the 
and on bis left were Sir Edn 
of Canada, and Sir Geirge I 
of Australia.

Colonel Roosevelt entertain- 
in a kakhi riding suit and s]

Mm. Williams wfia of a very, kindly dis
position, and much esteemed by all who 
knew her. . The empathy of the entire 
community goes out to the bereaved hus
band and' the motherless children. Thetes the Ba»tistemiren, Jvmg9tonA >thi8 afternoon.

I v j'flriwJf ip \-'i - "-'V 'j*
Walter 8. Butier.

roS8B25$. ?2aSJ?fflr “dm°"” ~la'
Other fatal accident Saturday night, when The children are: A 

jDayifi A. Daley, a ’longshoreman and féré- and Sydney L., 
man for H. Si Gregory & Sons, stevedores, Kffldand ;(W« 
wag instantly killed by having his head 
crushed, between a heavy staging and the 
side qf the,.warehouse st the Pettingili

'""'"itirXstreet.
charge of the loading of. the-

gïaSisssssaBBbeing moved back into the shed. Work
men who were there say that one end of 
the staging was raised up and the other 
wSa regtjng on,-the floor, of the freight 
shrf. Sefire underpinning; they say. had.
,to he plaeed’below the gangway and Daleÿ 
had bent dtnVn ,to reach the propVasier 

j when ,the platform swung aind -cau^it ,hie 
;head between the side-of . the buildiitat aHA"
: the edge ]of .the. staging. ■ The blow
i wavyÿi|^.vapdr;pra<iti«tily cruehea -vne —. .- — . MM»- ~
skulk Death, was almost ,nstanteneoue and

! Daley on^a&ed Ahqfit three minutés. J*w. ,!a tej °£ly began Phihp, who
! brother/ Frederick of Hi^retreet, and hie ^ grammar any -way,
son, Hollis, .who were working vrith him, srooS^mon ,27“' n0m tave 
were present when the accident took plaS E. -

^ftr.rw^f6 fim t0 Mm ^ ru^kSro^”amaZement’
Dr. Skinner was summoned hut life waa “Firet* Si’rsoKT -8W^lowin* hard-

extinct when he arrived. Coroner len£ ca^ Sm JETVSS?. Z*°ï’ 
man viewed the remains apd gave permis- person, Weca^S^œcOtiTpe?”— ^'

The accident took place , soon after 10 npnTirxrr v vnm James Irving. % **,.r^&iaroen^hld btn cJplet^lnd shl . MAINLY N°T’ Richibucto, May i-The death of JaU <*"man DrMKtoOUFht Lfauaohed.

was preparing ter sail for the West Indies • A nice husband you are!” said madam, Irvmg occurred at hie home, on Cunard Hamburg, May- 5—A new dreadnoughta£h> ““*• fe itfswttK srsmsj ffsrûïs
man killed started to arrange the nrob (inietly)— “Well, I had him Bessie Ayer, who died between three and Prince Oskar, a .son of the emperor. She?ut h“fati,eTwd him to kfep back m  ̂ four years ago, but bv which union five is a sister ship of the Koenig, launched on
there wuLiw Wife (exasperated)-“You wouldn’t have «one and three daughters survive. The March 1, and was designed to displace

si®? IfBT/seE” «fSffaSflatîisiseïSwSmK M3Kyras*” *• **■ sè a*sïr *r“ “d *• » - «*

Walter S., William R.
- . of Montreal; Allen A., of

w " TV" JWaah-);: Hÿis e, David: s„
Kenneth E., Alice M., Marguerite W. and 
Annie AL, at home. • , •

Rev. E. E. Daley, Halffax; Frederick 
and Thomas, of this-city, are brothers and 
Mrs. Robert ,'Munro, ot New York, is a 
sister. - '■ 77*

The body was removed from Chamber
lain’s undertaking -room to the family 
home in Summerset street last evening 
Arrangements for the funeral will be made 

JcÆa3ey W been in the employ 
of H. 8. Gregory A Sons during the last 
winter. He was fifty-four years of age 
and was .perhaps one of the best known 
stevedores in the city.

h'-i HECATAN TRIED TO.

„ . j , , She was a daughter of the late William. P.
jjjïH *be - teacher, “parse the Sayre, for many years sheriff of Westmor

land county, and a sister of the late Charles 
J. Sayre, barrister, of this town, with 
whom she made her home for years until 
his death, about thirteen years ago. Since 
them she has divided her time between 

amazement, relatives: Fred. 8. Sayre, recorder, of this 
town, ie a nephew, and Mrs. W. A. Cow- 
perthwaité, of Moncton, a niece. -The 
funeral will take place tomorrow at 1.30 
o’clock, a*- St. Mary's Anglican church. 
Burial wifl-be made in the cemetery here.

Patterson-Hogan.

An interesting wedding ’ceremony was 
performed Thursday evening in 6t* 
George’s church, when Rev. W.,H. Samp
son, the rector, united in marriage Miss 
Beatrice Hogan and William Patterson, a 
baggageman aboard the steamer Chlvin 
Austin. Herbert Nichols was best man, 
and Miss Florence Carrington was brides
maid. After ,tiie wedding a" reception was 
held at the home of the bride in Winslow 
street. They were the recipients of many 
nice remembrances. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson wiH leave today for Boston, where 
thfir will make their home. ~

Long-Bishop. , '5

Many friends 'thfouighodt the province 
will learn with regret of the death of 
Walter 8. Butler at his home, Butler, 
Queens county, off Saturday. Mr. Butler 
was for sixteen years a fnember of the 
legislature representing Queéns county and 
later became high Sheriff of the same coun
ty. He was 89 yeîrs and" Stine months old. 
He had been unwell during the winter. 
He is survived by four sons, Herbert V. 
Butlçr, of the signal station at the cus
toms house, St. John; J. Sydney Butier, 

Scott Butler, and H. Eèslie Butier, of 
Canning Queens county"; one brother, Jus. 
W. Butler, of Cafining, and one sister, 
Mrs. Matilda Reece, of ^Cumberland Bay, 
Queens county. Interment’will take place 
gt Newcastle, Qtieens eoùnty (N. B.), 
morrow afternooW, 4.'W"- -’ .

B B, W, 1 
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Mias Mary A. Sayre.
Richibubto, May 1—The death of Misa 

Mary A. Sayre occurred yesterday morn
ing, at the home of her niece, Mrs. A. C. 
Slower, after a short illness. Miss Sayre 
was of a bright, cheerful disposition, seem
ing much younger than her years. She 
was. born at Dorchester (N. B.) in -1829.

ST, Mlw.

Harvey Bank, May 1—A quiet home 
wedding took place at tfce residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred W.

Suspicion That V 
Residence Was B 
Firebug—Another 
Bungling Over Ch

! - ieliQp, of
(N. B.), on the evening of April 30, when 
their daughter, Mies Mabel >L, was united 
in marriage to Wm. O. Long, son of Wm.

-

11 mmm viewsMrs. Frances SoovlL
The death of .Mrs. Frances Scovil, wid-

r*

ow of Rev. William EHas Seovil, occurred 
at her

.......... ............ .................. ;----- , ——— A. .Long, of St. Mary’s Point, in the pres-
residence Rothesay, on Saturday. \ ence of immediate relatives and friends. 

She was in her filnety-eecond year and is I Rev. J. H. Markham officiating. The bride 
survived by one Son, Samuel, of Cleveland was the recipient of many valuable and 
(0.) A daughter "who diedsome time ago 
was tbe wife of Dr. W. ' A. Fairweather, 
or Rothesay. The late Rev. William Elias 
Scovil was the tBïrd- ol his name to hold 
the rectorship of Kingston.

|4
In the Orange Sentinel of April 10 Jamer 

Biyan of GaUingcrton, Ontario, writes as 
useful presents, among them being a hand- foUows: 
some necklace and locket from'the groom. “Editor Sentinel:-Your
purg'd hT Mrln ™  ̂ “4 f ^ to. state

A host of friends wish them every hap- th.8* m ”7 opinion it would have a much 
tineas. wider circulation both among members of

E.P. Goodwin, of Ottawa, who has been “d ^protestants general-
engaged in the inspeetidb of tlœ New y f you 414 not take 8UL-h a one-sided 
Brunswick section 'of the Transcontinent- 8tand in Politics. I do not understand 
al Railway m preparation for its being how you can ask members of our orderssrjars'AVt’S's l«ï,V"the New Brunswick section was practical^- ^«“tel-Blondin combination. The three 
ly complete and that, In Quebec, there latter represent the church party in the 
was only about eight more miles of track province of Quebec. In my humble opin- 
to be laid. The Quebec section should be ion our order was duped in the last dô 
finished early this faU and the road would ntinjon elections. Many Orangemen in 
then be ready for operation from Levis Canada will refuse to support said 
to Moncton. Next year the car ferry sér- bination in the next 'fight.

' vice would be in operation between Levis "So far as Sir Wilfrid Laurier goes 1 
-and Quebec and the road" would take its believe he has always tried to he fair to 
place as a complete transcontinental line, all classes and creed»”'

Special to The Tetey,
-Woodstock, X. B., May 8- 
WedasJI received an invitati 
the quarterly board of tbJ 
church at St. Andrews to ta 
the church there for the com] 

There is a suspicion that 1 
sight that destroyed the fine 
John Arnold was the work o 
arF • An investigation will 

jnPgV; Mf. Arnold had $12,000 
ff Local parties are making a 
pSHPtrol of the Imperial j 

p»ay’« plant with a view of i 
fMWIlun Some years ago th 
roe company a bonus of $5,o| 
ta,n conditions and it is clad 
a*reement was never carried 

of the company. The rJ 
jore the council at tbe last] 

to the town

paper reaches

b

I

i'R
th ♦ ““proseion seems to 

1« renéÜji bas no claim on th 
Sl*9*re-of fthe agreement can
, ■ çS®#'11 -—at—________„ j[j "
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